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Wednesday’s drizzle may 
have deterred many Kelowna 
residents from watching Re­
membrance Day ceremonies 
a t the cenotaph, but 500 war 
veterans and civic and mili-
L
W A R  D EA D  REM EM B ER ED
tary representatives turned 
out amid fallen leaves for 
the annual ceremonies. Form­
ing at the Kelowna Legion 
branch, the participants mar­
ched to city park for the tra­
ditional two-minute silence. 
After the wreaths had been 
placed, the parade marched 
along Lawrence Avenue past 
the fire hall cenotaph to Ellis 
Street when the color party
and veterans broke off to pro­
ceed to the Kelowna Memor­
ial Arena for services there. 
See also page three. (Courier 
photo).
Laporte Inquest 
Resum es T o d a y
MONTREAL (CP) — A cord- 
:nqr's iniiuest.into.ibe OcL .17 
terrorist .IstrangUus of (toebec 
Labor Minister F ieite  .Zmporte 
resumes at 2:30 p.in. EST today 
in the heavily-guarded Quebec 
^provincial Police headquarters 
fp east>central Montreal.
Surprise witness when the in­
quest opened last Saturday was 
Bernard Lortie, a 19-year-old 
student who said he and three 
other men abducted and held 
Mr. Laporte in a bungalow at 
nearby St. Hubert.
Lottie, wanted since Oct.:. 23ld(
for conspiracy to kidnap Mr. 
Laporte, was arrested Nov. 6 at 
an a p a ^ e n t  near the Univer­
sity, of MontreaL-Police said 
later a telephone number found 
at the St. Hubert bungalow 
helped them track down Lortie.
Lirtie said he helped Paul 
Rose, 27, Jacques Rose, 23, and 
Francis Simard, 23, abduct the 
minister. Herhad heard of but 
didn’t kiiow Marc Carbonneau, 
37, for whom a warrant also has 
been out since after the Laporte 
eath.
' I3ETROIT (A P )---Represent­
atives of 394,0(K> striking Gen­
eral Motors workers meet today 
to decide whether to accept or 
reject a new three-year contract 
tentatively agreed on by bar- 
Againers for the corporation and 
the United Auto Workers.
Jilt the 350-member GM council 
or the UAW accepts the pro­
posed pact, it will be put before 
. union members for a vote.
Rejection of the pact by the 
council would send the union’s 
negotiators back to the bargain­
ing table and would almost cci^ 
tainly push the eight-Week long 
strike into 1971,
The bargoining team for the 
inadlan UAW division said It 
that negotiations for 
ettlcment of a Canadian mas­
ter agreement will begin Friday 
in Toronto. The UAW represents 
Canadian GM workers. 
Dennis McDermott, head of 
the Canadian section of the 
union, has scheduled a meeting 
of his committee for today, a 
union spokesmon said. 
DISSATISFACTION NOTED 
A l t h o u g h  a UAW council 
never hop rejected at national 
y^ n trac t, drafted at the bargain- 
'In g  table, a few notes of dissat­
isfaction over the proposed 
agreement reached Wednesday 
have been sounded.
Details of the contract have 
been withheld until after the 
council’s meeting, but bargain­
ing table sources said the pro-
VICTORIA (CP)-A  strike by 
operating engineers who run the 
heat and power plants in British 
Oolumbia'^B hospltala is to In­
crease in scope Friday with the 
l i ^ l l o n  of Kitlmat Hospital, a 
union officer said Wednesday.
This will bring the number of 
strikebound hospitals to IS.
W(KyI that a north-coastal Kit­
lmat walkout Is scheduled came 
from Ed Callen, lntematl<mal 
agent for the International Un­
ion of Operating Engineers.
Mr. Callen said (he union 
wants to resume negotiations 
wtih the B.C. Hos^tat Assoeti- 
tlon as soon as possible, but 
that he has heard nothing from 
tha emplo>ert.
r —
B O Y  G A V E  SKIN 
FO R  HIS FRIEND
TORONTO (CP) — Many 
persons donate blood, but 15- 
year-old Roy Singleton is 
spending several days recu­
perating in hospital after do­
nating skin to help a badly-, 
burned friend..:
Roy,i a. Grade 10 student. 
Volunteered to have his: skin 
used - for- ’graft!f''for'’Carileron - 
Smith, 14i who was burned 
from the chest down when he 
fell into a bubbling hot spring 
in Yellowstone National Park 
Aug. 26.
Cameron was flown home to 
T o r o n t o .  Skin transplants 
from his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Smith, and two 
brothers were not enough for 
the boy, burned over 65 per 
cent of his body.
Donating skin is a painful 
operation requiring several 
days in hospital but Roy did 
not hesitate to volunteer. Doc­
tors took strips of skin from 
his leg last Saturday. He will 
be released,later this week 
but still faces 10 days of recu­
peration at home.
Cameron is expected to be 
home by March if his favora­
ble progress continues. Skin 
grafts are used as temporary 
coverings while the patient’s 
own skin recovers.
I S - ’
*Jt*» fro m  th e P fe $ id e n t  
o f  GMT/
posed pact c o n t a l n e d these 
items;
—A return to an unlimited 
cosbof-living allowance' which 
moves wages up or down with- 
quortcrly changes in the con­
sumer price index. Tho union 
agreed to a ceiling on tho allow­
ance in the 1967 Big Three con­
tracts and made a return to the 
unlimited formulo a top demand 
this year,
—A first-year wage increase 
ranging from 49 to 61 cents on 
hour depending on tho worker’s 
job pay scale. ’The union had 
sought a boost starting a t 61,5 
cents and the company’s last 
offer started a t 38 cents. Tho 
aveirtigo hourly wage In the In­
dustry under tho old cmtracts 
was S4.02. Auto-makers esti­
mate thot fringe benefits cost 
them on oddltli^nnl 81.75 hourly.
—Retirement for w o r k e r s  
with 30 years of service on pen­
sions of 8500 A month at ago 58 
IniUolly, and at age 56 after 
O ct 1, 1972. Under the current 
contract a worker retiring at 
age 55 after 30 years of service 
woujd get a maximum of 
«04;22 monthly.
To Be Studied
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Mediation 
Commission is expected to re­
ceive a report cither this after­
noon or Friday on contract talks 
which broke down Tuesday be­
tween the Northern Interior 
Lumbermen’s Association and 
tho International Woodworkers 
of America.
’The report is to bo delivered 
by provincial mediator Clive 
McKco.
Meantime, Bob Pitman, prcsl 
dent of the Northern Interior 
IWA local, said plant represent­
atives will bo summon^ tp n 
weekend strategy mcollng in 
Prince George.
A
Wor[_______  _ __ _______  „
strike action to back demands 
which include a pay increase of 
84 cents an hour in two years 
on a base rate of 82.88
Arabs Jailed 
B y Israeli Court
GAZA (AP) — An laracH mill- 
lary court sentenced two Arabs 
Wednesday to a total of 41 yean  
Imprisonnirnt on charges of 
throwing hand gtenadcs a t Is­
raeli Vehicles.
IVpprojcimatcly 1,500 wood-i 
i kcrs have voted in favor of
TULSA, Okla, (AP) — A dy­
namite explosion killed at leas : 
nine members of an oil com­
pany s e i s m o g r a p h  crew 
Wednesday, night and company 
o ffic i^  were trying to deter-
Police said explosives on 
truck apparently were ignited 
by sparks from a high-voltage 
electric line struck by a crane.
Only one victim was immedi­
ately identified. He was Davie 
K. Ellis, 26, Tulsa, employed by 
the Pan American Petroleum 
Corp.
The explosion occurred at tlie 
Pan American’s Bird Chreek 
testing site in northeast Tulsa 
County. A company official said 
the crew was conducting an ex­
periment on an underground 
geologic fracture. ,
P a n  American spokesmen 
said they could not determine in 
darkness what had exactly hap­
pened.
T H R O N G  UPSETS 
M E M O R IA L
PARIS (Reuter) — Thou- 
sands of persons trampled on 
side altars and clambered on 
; to confessionals, - shouting at 
dignitaries to sit down so they 
could see world leaders at­
tending the memorial mass 
for Gen. de Gaulle today in 
Notre Dame Cathedral. ^
P a r i s i a n s  and tourists 
jammed into the side aisles, 
with the distinguished mour­
ners from around the world 
taking the. most prominent 
places in front.
Cries of “ Who’s that" and 
^'Sit down" rang out as the 
guard of honor of republican 
guardsmen, black p l u m e s  
hang&g down their backs 
from their helmets, presented 
arms.
Young people, many carry­
ing cameras, made up much 
of the crowd inside and out­
side the church. They laughed 
and joked in the jostling 
t h r  o n g, scandalizing older 
people.




Austere Ceremony He Wanted 
Held In Notre Dame Cathedral
UnCA, N.Y. (AP) — Mohawk 
Airlines shut down operations 
ea r^  today when contract nego­
tiations between the company 
and 396 pilots broke down and a 
midnight strike deadline passed.
Mohawk President R u s s e l l  
Stephenson said the airline had 
no alternative other than to can­
cel its more than 450 daily 
flights.
A spokesman said the com 
pany and the Airline Pilots As­
sociation, AFL-CIO, disagreed 
on wages, working conditions 
and fringe benefits. '
The shutdown meant layoffs 
for virtually all 2,500 airline em­
ployees and left some, cities 
witii little or no air service. Mo­
hawk serves 87 North American 
cities including Toronto anc 
Montreal.
Stephenson said the company 
had been negotiating for a new 
contfact for 12 months and had 
recently agreed to put disputec 
issues under binding arbitra­




VANCOUVER (CP) — Dam­
age was estimated at $300,000 
in a fire that virtually destroyed 
an Army, Navy and Air Force 
Veterans’ Club in east Vancou­
ver early  today.
Club o f f i c i a l s  discovered 
smoke In the basement while 
closing after Remembrance 
Day celebrations at the club.
Flames soared to 200 feet in 
the blaze, brought under contrd 
by firemen after several hours,
Alberni Youth 
Dies In Crash
PORT. ALBERNI, B.C. (C P )- 
A 16 - year - old Alberni Valley 
youth was killed and three other 
persons were Injured Wednes­
day in a single-car accident on 
the Albeml-Toflno highway on 
the West coast of Vancouver 
Island. ,
Lawrence George Wilson of 
Sproat Lake was killed. Driver 
of the car, Frank Antonyk, 28, 
of Pitt Meadows, Dorothy Wil­
son, 17, sister of the dead youth, 
and Daniel Fred, 16, of Port 
Alberni were In satisfactorjr 
condition in hospital today.,
Police said the car plunged 




Five brothers ranging in age 
from 17 to 24, were drowned 
Wednesday when their amnll 
boat sank in the Atlantic about 
100 yards from shore,
GRANT AMNESTY 
BAGHDAD (AP) r -  The Iraqi 
government said Wednesday i; 
would free all persons impris­
oned under a state of emer­
gency Imposed 12 years ago and 
lifted last month. The announce 
ment did not mention the num­
ber of prisoners involved.
COLOMBEY-LES-DEUX- 
EGLISES (AP) — Charles de 
Gaulle was laid to rest today in 
country churchyard while 
about 40,000 persons crowded 
this village.
An armored vehicle, draped 
in the blue, white and red trico­
lor of France, left the home 
where de Gaulle died Monday, 
bearing the simple wooden cof­
fin.
Crowds lined the streets lead­
ing to the white-washed Roman 
Catholic church. Some made the 
V-sign, S3rmbol of Allied victory 
in the Second World War.
The wife and other members 
of the family followed in black 
limousines.
The morning had been fiUec 
with sunshine, but the clouds 
began moving in as if to fit the 
mood.
While soldiers saluted the Cof­
fin, pallbearers—all young men 
of the .'village—carried it into 
toffrehrareh. . 5 \"y-' 
The choir, also composed o 
the young, of the village, sang a 
requiem, The first pews wete 
occupied by the mayor and the 
village council. Many mournCrs 
held lighted candles.
The coffin lay on a wooden 
base and six candles flickerec 
around it. There were no flow­
ers in the church. The only dec­
oration was tWo sprays of aa 
tumn leaves at the altar.
De Gaulle’s son, Philippe, 
navy captain, his profile re­
markably like that of his father, 
sat near Andre Malraux, war­
time and postwar intimate of 
de Gaulle.
Second Epistle of St, Paul to 
Timothy was read by Rev, 
Francois de Gaulle, the gen­
eral’s nephew.
Mme. de Gaulle was beside 
her son, her face covered by a 
black veil. They were In the 
pew that the family, Including 
the general, used at Sunday 
services.
The church bells tolled as 
prayers were said.
N E W S  IN A  M IN U T E
Penticton Woman Killed B y Auto
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) —- A 39-year-old woman was 
killed when she was struck by a car while crossing a high­
way just north of here. Her name was withheld.
Husband Held Afte r Three Found Slain
FREDERICTON (CP) ~  A mother ahd her two children 
were found dead in their bedrooms by a neighbor' in nearby 
Pcnnioc today. They were believed murdered. Dead are 
Marlene Collett, about 35, and her two sons, Michael, 12, and 
Roger 10. George Collett, 38, tho husband and father, was 
taken from tho house by policemen. i
Blast Kills Tw o Child Spectators
HUDSON, Ohio (AP) — Explosions and fire erupted at a 
manufacturing gas supply firm In this village today and two 
children In a car that apparently stopped to watch tho 
flro were killed.
PARIS (CP) -  France said 
goodbye today to Charles de 
Gaulle.
In the magnificence of Notre 
Dame Cathedral, yet with the 
simplicity he ordained, world 
leaders joined thousands of Pa­
risians at an austere mass con­
cluded with the Magnificat.
De Gaulle’s body was not at 
this Church of Our Lady, where 
the tall general once celebrated 
the liberation of Paris from the 
legions of Hitler. The body re­
mained a t the home village 
where he lived and died. And 
there, a few hours later, it was 
committed to the soil of France.
Nonetheless scores of world 
leaders made the Notre Dame 
service the greatest such gath- 
ering since the funeral of 
Dwight D. E i s e n h o w e r  19 
months ago. And the bells of 
cathedrals and churches all 
over France sounded a requiem.
Around the world, admirers of 
France’s greatest leader since 
Napoleon called at French em­
bassies and consulates to sign 
condolence books. Officials,, dip­
lomats and private citizens , a t­
tended memorial services in 
many capitals.
In Paris, the jQonarchs And 
tho priheesi the presidents And 
the premiers sat on little red 
plush chairs before the altar of 
the 800-yeai>old cathedral for 
the requiem mass celebrated by 
the Archbishop of Paris.
De Gaulle’s name was pro­
nounced only four times in 45 
minutes of prayer for his soul. 
There was no eulogy, ho playing 
of taps, no symbolic catafalque.
This simplicity hewed to the 
strong-willed general’s wishes, 
expressed in instructions ho 
wrote in 1952.
About 5,000 people—2,000 of 
them invited guests—crowded 
into the limestone interior of the 
cathedral. The high vaulted ceil­
ing and the mighty pillars bold­
ing up the galleries along the 
nave were brightly lit by. televi­
sion lights. The crowd pressed 
under the gaUeries, restrained 
by police, and prayed aloud as 
the mass was celebrated.
THOUSANDS IN STREETS 
Thousands more filled the sur> 
roimding grey streets and the 
esplanada in front of the cathe­
dral on the Re de la Cite, in the 
middle of the Seine. More thou­
sands lined the b o u 1 e v a r  d  s 
through which the o f f i c i a l  
guests travelled to the cath^ 
dral. - '
De G a u l l e ' s  people-alra 
prayed for him in the simple 
village church of Colombey-les- 
Deux-Eglises, where he was^to 
be^ buried, and 30,000 othetf 
towns andW ages of France.'
U .S.' President NixoA, Soviet 
President Nikolai V. Podgorny, 
iothof Steads of state and leaders 
from m o^ of the hattoni of thq 
World joined French officials in 
Notre Dame for' the requiem 
mass that was the country’s of* 
ficial fareweU to de Gaulle;
E  X t  e r  n a 1 Affairs Mitchell 
Sharp represented Prime Minis* 
ter /l^deau , and fVahcoiS Clou* 
tier, Quebec cultural affairs 
minister, flew in today to attend 
he memorial service.
LA W  EN FO R C EM EN T  'H U R T '
British Troops 
Leave l/lster
B ^FA ST  (AP) -  Tlic mnn 
ber of British troops trying to 
keep the peace in Northern Ire­
land is being slowly reduced.
Authorities annotlnce<l that 
the force will be reduced 1,000 
men—to 6,000—this month. That 
was the size of the force before 
July, when the Brltlfih govern­
ment flew in reinforcements to 
deal with nn upsurge of Catho- 
lic-Protestnnt rioting. Authori­
ties feel there is less llkcllhooil 
of trouble in tlic next few 
months.
Police annotinced they had 
found GO pounds of explosive ge- 
lignite in a car alumdoned near 
the bonier of the Irish Republic. 
They are looking for the driver.
W is h a rt Raps Shulm an
TORONTO (CP) -  Attorney- 
General Arthur Wishart of On­
tario ktruck back Thursday at 
Dr, Morton Shulman, accusing 
Hie NDP member of advocating 
principles whlcli have already 
dono "Irreparable damage to 
tho IntcgriW of provincial law 
enforcement agencies."
In a 13-pnge statement to tho 
Ontario legislature, Mr. Wishart 
answered charges made by Dr. 
Shulman about organized crime 
in Ontario.
In three major speeches dur­
ing the budget debate in the last 
week, the NDP member for To­
ronto High Park charged (hat 
organized crime was flourishing 
in Ontario due to a "lackadaisi­
cal attitude" on the part of Mr. 
Wishart.
Mr. Wishart accused Dr. Shul 
man of advocating that police-
World leaders sat facing q 
huge tricolor drapo in the nave 
of the cathedral as fVOncols 
Cardinal Marty, Archbishop ol 
Paris, led the mass for the man 
who has been called the savior 
of France.
Loudspeakers were set up In 
the neighboring streets and 
along the nearby banks of tha 
Seine to relay the service. 
Radio and television carried it 
throughout France and Western 
Europe, and It was beamed by 
satclUto to Canada and the 
United States.
Britain’s delegation to tho 
memorial service included two 
men . who had worked closely 
with de Gaulle In the war, for­
mer prime minister ' Harold 
Macmillan and Lord Avon, as 
well as Prince Charles . and 
Prime Minister Edward Heath,
Among other royal delegates 
were King Baudouin of Bel­
gium, the Shah of Iran, Grand 
Duke Jean of Luxembourg, 
Prince Rainier and Princess 
Grace of Monaco, Queen Juli­
ana of The Netherlands, Crown 
P r i n c e  Harald > of Norway, 
Crown Prince Carl Gustaf of 
Sweden and Emperor Hollo Sc- 
losslo of Ethiopia,
Political leaders from abroad 
included Indian Frlmo Minister 
Indira Gandhi, President Mokn- 
rlos of Cyprus, President Zal 
man Shazar and .David Ben-
i w
MITCHELL SHARP 
• . .  Canada’s envoy
Gurion of Israel, Egyptian Pro* 
mier M a h m o u d  Fawzi, Le« 
banese P r e s i d e n t  Suleiman 
Franjich, President Gluseppo 
Snrngat and Premier Emilio Co­
lombo of Italy, Premier Mar­
cello Caotano.of Portugal, Vice- 
President Luis Carrero Blanco 
of Spain, and Dcfcnco Minister 
Helmut Schmidt of West Ger­
many, representing ailing Chan* 
ccllor Willy Brandt.
'lecutily' (inai As Reasoo 
Why Trudew Stays At Home
' &
MORTON SHULMAN 
.  . .  'liTcapaiulble'
men breach their position of 
confidence and beebmo inform­
ants for members of tho legisla­
ture.
"Ilo (Shulman) says divulge 
all information regardless of Ute 
damage to persons, institutions 
or law enforcement,’’ Mr. Wish- 
art said. ^
T h e  attorney-general de­
scribed Dr. Shulman's speeches 
as containing "random and Irre- 
sponsiblo dlscloasires" which, by 
inference, "have already done 
irreiprable damage to the in­
tegrity of provincial low en­
forcement agencies.”
LONDON (CP) -  ^ 0  Guard- 
Ian says that considerations of 
security, resulting from tho 
presence of radical Qucbco stu­
dents in Paris, ranked nmonj 
the reasons viby Prime Minister 
Trudeau decided against attend­
ing today's memorial service in 
tho French capital for C^erlea 
do Gaulle.
"Tho Canadian prime minis- 
Icr will bo represented bjr hla 
foreign m in  t i t e r ,  Mitchell 
Sharp, which is correct enou 
If you assume that TmdMu .. 
iinablo to leavo Canada a t Ihia 
time of Internal atress,”  tho 
London newsmper says.
But Tbs Guardian tuggesla
DOLLAR nS B I 
NEW YORI< (CP) ~  Cana- 
dian dollar unchanged al 97 1!1- 
16 in terms of U.S, funds, Pound 




qs the case TiSf do
,, r -  Canadian Iciidef 
‘neither foiglves nor fiwgets.”
* And lid w iro t isxpwEiftt llsoifi 
four wen^ spoken on Cansdlsn 
soil three years ago, 'vivo lo 
Quebec llbre.’ ’’
The sloghn, tkm U d by tha
general during his visit to Mimt- 
real for Expo 67, was "anatit* 
epfia” to Trudeau, Tho Guardian 
continues In Us psraonaUty col­
umn. Miscellany.
"Tho logic for Trudeau, then. 
Is that it would bo hyprocrisy to 
mourn a t Notre D a m e ,sa y a  
the paper,
"But a r g u m e n t  No. 2, 
presented by tha R(MP, was 
the clincher,
"The MounUes warned the 
rime minister that the 8or- 
onno was alive with Quebec 
s. .Jente, many of whom are 
Maoists or FLQ, orlwlh.
"If they decided to tbducl 
him, t h ^  might well g e fth rir  
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'Advance' Claimed In Cancer Fight
A British scientist reported ’! 
Wednesday in London the dis* 
covery cl a  drug be said con*| 
trots the spread of cancer in | 
mice. “Wc are not saying it isj 
a breakthrough but it is'a tr ad»l 
vance." said Dr. K. Bellinannfl 
a department head at the Im* 
periat Cancer Research Fundi 
laboratories in London. He told; 
the British Press Association 
that the drug has been used to 
prevent the formation of sec* ; 
ohdary cancers^most often the 
onea that kitl-.-from a primary 
cancer in mice.
Privy Council President Allan 
MacEacben will be away from 
his job as government House 
Icad^  for about two weeks, an 
aide said today , in Ottawa. Mr. 
MacEachen entered hospital' 
Wednesday for what was de­
scribed as a minor operation.
Britain told the Soviet Union 
Wednesday to make its war­
ships keep their distance when 
the Royal Na\7  is manoeu\T- 
ip*. Defence Minister hovi Car­
rington told Parliament “appro­
priate reoresentations” will be 
made to Moscow over the colli­
sion in the Mediterranean Mon­
day night between the aircraft 
carrier Ark Royal, Britain’s big­
gest fighting ship and a Rus­
sian destroyer..
Letters from Quebec pouring 
into Prime Minister Trudeau’s
office arc still overwhelmingly 
in favor of the government ac 
tion in invoking the War Mea 
sures "Act, a spokesman lor the 
prime minister said Wednesday 
in Ottawa. Some Quebec MPs 
. report there has been a slight 
change in mood in their , con 
stituencies recently but that
/ p
500 in an out-of-court settlement a t giving the government con
i /
with the Richmond Fire Depart­
ment. RonaU James. Nichols 
was killed m  ao intersection col­
lision on Sept. 23, 1968. A cor­
oner’s jmy found that the fire 
truck went through the inter­
section without due regard to 
safety.
Canada has joined a unit front 
of NATO allies aimed at getting 
the United Nations to stop 
ocean. pollution by- the mid- 
seventies, Dr, Harry Sheffer, 
vice-chairman of the defence 
research board, endorsed the 
NATO move for Canada at a 
closed conference in Brussels 
last week.
ALLAN MacEACHEN 
. . .  in hospital
tsol of the “c o m m a n d i n g  
heights’* of a booming econ­
omy, which planners describe 
“as probably the most promis­
ing in tropical Africa.”
A British airline is putting 
mini-skirted seCTetaries, called 
jetrsecs, aboard itis long-dis­
tance flights lor businessmen 
who would rather work in the 
air than watch movies. British 
United Airways introduced its 
first two Jet-secs a t Gatwick 
Airport W e^esday. T he girls 
Pamela Taylor. 26, and Jacqoe 
line Gelser, 25, will fly bn a je^ 
liner between London and Nai­
robi, Kenya.
Senator Prowled  
Around Skid Road
< Smaller Increase Announced
In Canada's Unemplovment
there is little outright opposi­
tion to the government move.
An agreement outlining how 
general practitioners are to 
participate in Quebec province’s 
medical care insurance plan 
was signed Wednesdaiy, Health 
Minister Claude Castonguay 
said. Mr. Castonguay told the 
national assembly the govern­
ment met twice with represen­
tatives of medical specialists in 
the province and agreement 
over disputed fee schedules 
seems imminent.
The family of a man killed 
two years ago when his (?ar 
was hit by a fire truck in Rich­
mond has been awarded $102,-
A hunter missing since Sat­
urday . in the Boat Lake area 
about 60 miles southwest of 
Prince George has been found 
safe. Arthur Rosbaok, 58, of 
Vancouver was led ..to safety 
Monday by a fishing guide.
Three-year-old Paul Anderson 
of Sutton Coldfield, England, 
screwed the tube -and got ■ to 
work with a toothbrush. The 
tube contained glue, not tooth­
paste. Paul tried to call for 
help but couldn’t open his 
mouth. Barbara Anderson, 31, 
found her son in the bathroom, 
look him to hospital, and a 
nurse cleaned his teeth. “1 
thought Paul had been rather 
quiet for a long time,” said 
Mrs. Anderson.
Harold E. Hanse of Calgary 
was chosen world wheat cham­
pion for the third consecutive 
year Wednesday during field 
crop judgings preceding Fri­
day's opening of the Royal Ag­
ricultural Winter Fair in To­
ronto.
A four-year development plan 
to rebuild warworn parts of Ni­
geria and also insisting on .the 
“meaningful Nigerianization” of 
foreign firms, was announced 
Wednesday by the head of state 
in' Lagos. Maj.-Gen. Yaubu Go- 
wan said the 1970̂ 74 plan alms
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDennid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
In Prince Albert, Sisk.. Grace 
Whitford, 21. and her two-year- 
old son CUfford died Tuesday ] 
when fire started by an over­
heated wood stove swept a 
farmhouse.
A country parson is going on 
British television with a com­
mercial for God and marga­
rine. Rev. Ronald Stephens, An­
glican vicar of the Hertford­
shire parish of Stanstead Ab­
bots, normally preaches to a 
congregation of around 20. His 
audience Friday for a 45-sec­
ond plug for Blue Band mar­
garine may run - into millions. 
He starts by saying he is not 
really a margarine man be­
cause it reminds him of his 
years in the army. Then he 
adds: “However, we ate it. Our 
system probably needed it. The 
body needs fat like the soul 
needs God.’’
TORONTO (CP) — Last year. 
S e n a t o r  Herbert 'Sparrow 
changed from a neaUy-pressed 
business suit into baggy pants 
and shuffled aimlessly through 
Vancouver’s skid road district 
for a look at life on the other 
side of the tracks.
Senator Sparrow, a farmer- 
businessman from Saskatche­
wan with a chain of takeout res­
taurants, is a member of the 
Senate poverty committee. He 
says the experience “was an 
eye ojpener.’’
Senator Chesley Carter o 
Newfoundland and Muriel Fer 
gusson of New Brunswick are 
also memhers of the poverty 
committee. The three come 
from widely differing back 
grounds but they hold a com­
mon belief—the welfare system 
must be changed, drastically.
' They talked of their experi­
ences while serving on the com­
mittee in interviews published 
today by The Globe and Mail.
The Saskatchewan s e n a t o r  
started out with 55 cents in his 
pocket. Along the way he 
bought a bottle of bay rum—a 
1 shaving lotion with volatile alco- 
IhoUc content that is a favorite 
of the West Coast city’s down 
and-outers.
to pay money to get a man off 
welfare than keep him on it the 
rest of his life.
TORONTO (CP) — The To- Husky Oil 
ronto stock market turned frac­
tionally lower in light mid- 
moming trading today.
On index, industrials dropped 
.28 to 164.37 and western oils .48 
to 183.94. Golds were up 2.17 to 
183.79 and base metals .05 to 
91.25.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 469,000 
! shares, compared with 594,000 
at the same time Wednesday.
Gains outnumbered losses 88 
%.to-77 with 138 issues unchanged.
Weakest sectors were real cs- 
 ̂ tate, banks and beverages.
The market moved sharply 
higher Wednesday, posting its 
r best one-day gain in more than 















VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were up in moderate trading as 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
rejwrted a first-hour volume of 
about 600,000 shares.
In the industrials,- George 
Sparling was trading at $1.75 ort 
a volume of 1,200 shares. 
Stampede International led 
the oils up .05 at $1.90 after 
tiading 7.700 shares.
In the mines, Mariner was up 
.08 at $1.67 after trading 184,700 
shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
1 , as of 11 a.m. (E8T) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST)
( New York Toronto
Inds. — 2.39 Inds. — .28
Ralls — .55, Golds -|- 2.17 
B. Metals — .39 
W. Oils — 1.90
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 






Argus “C“ Pfd. 7Vii
Atco 9
Atlantic , Sugar 7%
Bank of Montreal 14%







B. C. Sugar M%
n,C. Telephone TiO 
Cadillac Dev. 6T1,
Calgary Power 24%
Canadian Breweries 6''ii 
Cdn. Imperial Bank 19% 
Cdn. Ind, Gas lOVj

















Gulf Canada IŜ *!
Harding Carpets 10%
Home ^A“ • 23%
Hudson Bay Oil 36%
















Tor. Dom. Bank 19%, 
Traders “A" 8%
Trans. Can. Pipe 32V2 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 18% 
Walkers 39V4

















Kerr Addison 10 Vi








Teck Corp. “A" 6.70,







































































































































































































As the title implies, The 
Savage Wild, currently playing 
at the Paramount Theatre until 
Saturday, is a dramatic techni­
color exploration of Canada’s 
uncharted wilderness, filmed, 
directed, produced and starred 
in by CJordon Eastman, a 38- 
year-old photographer, writer, 
lecturer and film producer 
from Omak, Wash.
Described as “one of the 
screen’s foremost cinema ad­
ventures,” the picture took 
more than two years to make 
1 and centres on a brood of wild 
wolf puppies which Mr. East­
man takes under Jiis, wing as a; 
protective foster parent. The 
high-adventure film has been 
cited by critics as comparable 
to having t h e  excitement, 
warmth and charm of Born 
Free.
World renowned for his cine­
matic accomplishments which 
include productions for Walt 
Disney’s Wonderful World and 
NBC’s Wild Kingdom, Mr. 
Eastman began his career while 
still in high school as a sports 
writer, for hunting and fishing 
magazines.
Later, he began filming much 
of ihe wilderness adventure he 
wrote about, and his efforts won 
acclaim from auditorium audi­
ences. Soon, he was earning 
such .a profitable living he de­
cided to venture into theatrical 
wildlife production.
Savage Wild is being released 
through American International 
and classed as “general" 
entertainment for the whole 
family.
DIDN’T LIKE TASTE
He said in an interview he 
didn’t  like the taste, but drank 
some anyway. It cost him 50 
cents. With the r  e m a i n I n g 
rtickcli Senator Sparrow bought 
two cigarettes, and sat smoking 
and talking with some of the 
people who know all about pov- 
erty. , ■„
“They were withdrawn. They 
feel unwanted, rejected. The 
biggest single problem is alco­
holism, but some Can be sal­
vaged. I found the experience a 
real eye-opener.”
Despite the deep feeling of de­
spair the experience left him 
with. Senator Sparrow said the 
worst conditions he sa.w any­
where were in two jails in 
Prince Edward Island.
Conditions were so bad that 
he described the jails as “ an 
indication of a sick, sick soci­
ety.’!
The 40-year-bldi senator from 
North Battleford, Sask., said the 
biggest hurdle in beating pov­
erty is the attitude towards the 
problem held by most Canadi­
ans.
If hard facts appeal to Cana­
dians, the people must be told 
that it is cheaper in the long run
SCHOOLS SHARE BLAME.
Senator Carter is 68 and an 
educationist by profession. He 
sees the schools as a major tool 
in the fight against poverty—as 
well as a millstone around the 
necks of the poor.
“The educational system con­
tributes to poverty and this ap­
plies right across the country.” 
he said. “It fails to answer why 
some people fall in life."
.. Schools must stress communi­
cation.because the lack of it is a 
symptom of poverty, said the 
Newfoundland senator.
“Social wdrkers can’t commu­
nicate with the people they’re 
tiding to help and the poor can’t 
communicate with thein.
"The c h i l d r e n  are handi­
capped because the parents 
aren’t interested in education. 
The school curriculum meets 
niiddle class requirements. The 
school books don’t talk about 
the poor child and what he is 
worth—it’s materialistic stand 
ard all along.
“Even the teachers won’t 
teach in slum areas because 
they feel there is a loss of pres­
tige and because the children 
are poorly disciplined.”
Senator F q r g u s s o n ,  from 
Fredericton, was one of the first 
poverty committee members to 
break away from .formal ses­
sions to see the poor first hand.
TWICE VISITED SLUMS
She went twice to visit people 
in the slums of Halifax and to 
hear in-person complaints about 
government-sponsored housing.
Mrs. Fergusson , said she was 
told by friends before she joined 
the committee that there was no 
real poverty in Canada, and 
was appalled when we started 
our cross-country tour and peo­
ple yelled at us.”
A longtime lighter for equal 
pay for equal work, she said 
children with working mothers 
have a 50-50 chance of winding 
up poor, because women earn 
less money.
“It makes me mad that they 
don’t get equal pay for the 
same work as men. It costs as 
much for a woman to feed her 
family, to buy them clothes, as 
it does a man.”
OTTAWA (CP) — The num-| gard a rate^of tiffce per cent er 
ber of jobless in Canada ^^eUeM  as toe
last month to 419.000 g.7 in July and August
398.000 in September, a smaller gg September, tha hltfi* 
increase than usual in toatiQs^ stoce early 1961.
month but up substantially from regions, toe adjusted
toe unemployment count of I jobless rate rose on toe Prairies
314.000 in October, 1969. 5.7 per cent
SUHrtes Issued jolutly “ M
by toe federal manpower V .L 'l™
l»rtment and Dominion Bureau ^  Eastern Canada.
of Statistics also show an in- The rate dropped to 7.8 per 
crease in toe number of Canadi-| cent from 8.8 in the Atlantie 
ans with jobs to 7,993,000 in thel^^isgtan, shifted slightly to 8.8 
middleotOctober from 7,986,0001 from 8.9 in Quebec and feu to 
a monto'earUer. - 14.6 from 5.1 in Ontario.
Because the increase in toel The report says toe explana- 
number employed reversed tool tlon for a smaIle^toan-usual 
usual October trend, toe season-Uise in October unemployment 
ally-adjusted unemploymenti ues in small reductions in On- 
rate feU for toe first time this |torio and too Atlantic provinces, 
year to 6,6 per cent from 6.9 per I yrhere the numbers of Jobless
cent to September. I have increased a t that time of
But that percentage, watched \ year in the recent past 
by government authorities as — — — —
the main guide to jobless pat- 
terns, was up from only 5.1 per
cent in October, 1969;
SHOWS JOBLESS TREND
The adjusted jobless rale is 
calculated as the percentage of 
the total labor force unem 
ployed, with toe normal sea 
sonal ups and downs discounted 
to show the underlying trend. It 
»as moved up steadily from 4.5 
por cent last January. In Can­


















(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIAI-H
Capl. Infl. 3,30 ask
Crest wood 2,05 2,26
Cunningham 10'a 10’4
Daw.son Dev. 4..55 .5,00
Dnmnn .5.00 5.25
Driver .36 ,42
EDP Industries 1..55 1,85
Field 7% ask
Great Nat. .81
Grouse Mtn. 1.85 2.00
MUTUAL FUNDS
United Horizon 2.43 2.66
N.W. Growth 4.29 4.71
N.W. Equity 4.77 5.24
N.W. Financial 3,51 3.86
United American 1.B9 2.08
United Venture 3.38 3.7l
United Accum. 4.23 4,65
Heritage 1.95 2,15
Can. Invest. Fund 4.13 4..52
Invest. Mutual 4.B0 5,25
Invc.st. (Tirowth 9,62 10..52
Invest. Ini. 6.12 6.70
Coast Seamen 
Vote To Strike
VANCOUVER (CP)-A vote in 
favor of strike action was taken 
Wednesday by crew members 
employed by Northland Naviga­
tion Co. Ltd., which runs a 
coastal freight and passenger 
service in British Columbia wa­
ters.
However, officials of the Sea­
farers’ International Union and 
the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway, Transport and General 
Workers said there are no Im­
mediate plans for a strike and 
that further contract talks arc 
scheduled for today.
OTTAWA (CP) — CP Rail is 
not making a sufficient effort to 
make-.profitable its passenger 
train service between Victoria 
and Courtenay on Vancouver Is­
land, the Canadian transport 
commission said today.
For this reason the commis­
sion’s railway transport com­
mittee dismissed CP Rail’s ap­
plication to discontinue the 140 
mile service of the Esquimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway on the 
grounds it was losing money on 
toe run.
The railway also was ordered 
to restore the line’s passenger 
stations shelters and platforms 
“ to a clean and safe condition” 
and to discontinue its practice 
of carrying passengers in bag 
gage compartments.
By dismissing the application 
on the grounds that the railway 
wasn’t .^trying hard enough to 
make the run pay, the commit­
tee ruled out the payment of up 
to 80 per, cent in subsidy prov­
ided by law when a railway is 
ordered to contlrtue operation of 
an uneconomic passenger serv­
ice.
' of the Week
Our Special Burger
5 9 c
D o g r t' Suds
Hwy. 97 North
No matter who • 
examines 
four eyes * • • 
TVDO win fill 
your prescription 













Mr. A. T. Willett, General Sales 
M anager-B ritish C olum bia-  ̂
Canadian Breweries Limited, 1 
announces th a t Mr. Jack Des­
mond is now residing in Kam-1 
loops, B.C. As D istrict Sales ] 
Manager for Carling and O'Keefe 
Breweries, Mr. Desmond will ] 




Single Vision Glasses 
Complete from 13.95




A T H A C K L E S S lA H D P F V IO U lirS P LE H D O H !
SHNScOTEmAMEWCIIN interna™ ^
%970 Aimrican Intinutional PictuMi, Inc.
Evenings — 7 and 9 p.m.
P ^ ^ m o u n t
A  t  A  M  O  0  S P I  A  Y  E K S T M E A T  R t
261 Bernard Ave. 2-31U
Bring your optical 
prescription 











CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
Bwngs and covered valances. 
1401 Sutherland Avenne 
Phone 7G3-2124
SIDNEY POITIER M ARTIN LANDAU
TH B YC ALL M E  
M IS T ER  TIB B S !
Extra — NUMBER ONE
Chariton Heston — Jessica Waltcra. Adult Entertainment






Cates 7:00 p.m. — Showllmc 7:30
COMING TO 
VANCOLVI'R?
STAY AT l l l i :
A U S T IN  
M O T O R  
H O T EL
Wonderful comfort at 
low prices.
Right in the heart of 
downtown Vancouver, 
Granville at Davie 
Coinplciely refurnished, with 
TV. d|nlnK, and full facilities. 
Ground floor roinplclely re. 
novated. Delicious bviffel 
luncheons, All public rooms 
al^condltloncd, Lighted park­
ing for 150 cars.
Ringto witoont bath 
$5.00 - $5.50 
With hath *r ahower 
$«.50 -  $8.00
Write or phone for our low, 




Member; CAA and AAA
YOU ARE INVITED 
TO A  PUBLIC MEETING
to be held on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, 1970
commencing a t 8>30 p.m. in the
Centennial Hall ef The Kelewna 
War Memorial Arena
This meeting has been called by the
KELOWNA PARKING COMMISSION
for the purpose of discussing the downtown parking 
situation. Two propositions which the Kelowna 
Parking Commission intends to put before the 
meeting are:
1. The desirability of constructing a Parkode on 
the Chapmen Lot.
2. The desirobllity of acquiring odditionol down­
town sites for off-street porking use,
alderm an  S. a , HODGE,
Chairman,
KELOWNA PARKING COMMISSION
Credit unions offer a wide range of Ravings 
plans paying most aUr.ictlve rates of interest. 
For example, Term Deposits now pay the highest 
rales ever recorded in the history of the British 
Columbia credit unions.
Take advantage of this savings plans of your 
credit union. It will be In your interest.
 ̂ And remember, loo, all your savings arc pro­
tected by lllp Provincial Credit Union Share and^ 
Deposit GiiaVanlcc Fund,
C R E D I T  U N I O N
Kelowna & Distriejt Credit Union
1475 Ellis SI. Phone 762*4315
KELOW NA AND  D ISTR IQ  RESIDENTS TAKE TIM E TO REMEMBER THE GREATEST SACRIFICE
*A' Ia- ; iL'- >< , .ifei
m
i:
THEjr MARrasaD' to the
cenotaph then stood silent 
for two'minutes, as 500 Kel­
owna war veterans and civic 
and military representatives 
remembered fallen comrades 
from two world wars and the 
Korean-conflict as Kelowna 
c e 1 e b r ated Remembrance 
Day Wednesday. The scene, 
on the left, taken at city parlr 
shows the cenotaph ceremon­
ies where several Kelown^ or­
ganizations placed wreaths 
in honor of Canada's service 
men and women who died in 
battle. The scene on the right 
is of the march from the 
Memorial Arena' to the Royal 
Canadian Legion’s Kelowpa 
branch after services at the 
arena. Robert McKee ex­
treme right, was parade mar­
shal, and H. D. Langham, 
second from right, was in 






‘ Arrangements Dor the Kel­
owna and District Council open 
house Sunday- has been com­
pleted and promises to provide 
full afternoon of entertain­
ment.
The Lapidary Club, the Pal­
ette Club, the Camera Club, and 
the Dr. Knox Art Students’ 
Club will each have dUplays 
set up in the Anglican Parish 
Hall beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Aisd on show will be pottery, 
batiks, German crafts, sand 
candles, Ukranian egg art, 
weaving and the language of 
dance photographs, along with 
displays by the Kelowna Little 
Theatre and> the Kelowna divis­
ion of the Interior Chapter of 
Architects.
C)n stage will be presentations 
provided by Dorothy Jacobson 
at the piano, the Kelowna Lied- 
ertasel choir, highland dancer 
Shellie Cromie and piper 
Jocelyn Lange, the Ukranian 
folk dancers, the college folk 
singers, the Ball and Chain rock 




The. annual firemen’s toy 
campaign, is, no more, but it 
died a valiant death.
In operation since 1954 in Kel­
owna, the Kelowna lire brigade 
decided to discontinue the event, 
which in some circles almost 
became tradition. - ^
People would bring toys to the 
fireball, where the brigade 
would repair them and give 
them to needy children.
In recent years, because of 
the number of toys on hand in 
the fire hall, children receiving 
the^^gifts often received four or 
five “to make sure, we had some 
room," said deputy fire chief 
J . E. (Jack) Roberts.
“People used to bring in stuff 
that should have been thrown 
►j in the garbage aget> ago.
“Instead, they would bring
the items to us thinking we 
would repair them, when all 
we would do in those cases is 
throw the items in the gar­
bage,’’ he adds.
Deputy Roberts has handled 
the campaign for the past few 
years, but this year, the brigade 
has asked Kelowna service clubs 
to take the task on—if they are 
interested, .
There is one hint, however, 
be prepared to spend a lot of 
time with the toys; stocking 
them, repairing them, dishing 
them out.
Both deputy Roberts and fire 
chief C. A. Pettmah explained 
why the brigade dropped the 
campaign.
“One was the lack of facili­
ties and the second was the time 
s()ent on the toys was consum-
COUNCIL BRIEFS
”  Final reading of a bylaw 
U^ulhorizlng the sub-lease of a 
'Apiece of land at Kelovyna Air­
port was given Monday by city 
council. The five-year ngyec- 
ment effective from June 1969 
is based on an annual rental 
of $879.12 with a city option to 
refer to arbitration the question 
of whether a further five-year 
term should be granted if the 
city doc.s hot agree. Ratification 
JL_ of the agreement is described 
j ;  ns "hopefuiiy the final chapter" 
in an extended effort to lease 
the land to Caimzi Entenn’ises 
Ltd. after that company had 
erected a building on the site.
the expenditure of $98,000 plus 
interest received in the sale of 
industrial park land to repay 
a portion of the $263,129 owing 
on land originally conceived as 
a recreation complex on the 
north side of Harvey Avenue 
in the 1600 and 1700 blocks.
In other council activitie.s re­
solutions were adopted instruct 
ing the city treasurer to pre­
pare a provisional 1971 budget; 
authorizing the city to parti- 
clpatc in a municipal employee
th
Aldermen have given the flr.st 
three readings to a bylaw re- 
pealihg city bicycle licencing 
and regulating bylaws. When 
finally npprovwl, the city will 
no longer carry out licencing 
.ofbicycles and regulations gov- 
Ih,: erning llieir oiwratlon will be 
observed under the Motor 
Vehicle Act.
Kelowna will have an advan­
ced ix)il for the tminlcipnl elec­
tions Dec. 12, Tl>e first three 
readings of a bylaw to' pro­
vide for such a ix)U from noon 
to 5 p.m. Dec. 10 and 11 were 
^  approved by the city council.
Also approved were the first 
three readings of a bylaw auth­
orizing the purchase of a tra d  
of land at 1652 fllondenux Cres­
cent. for $6,060. If finally a|>- 
juoved, the land n«>w owned by 
Tomlye Entcrpriiic.s Ltd. will 
provide pubhe access to Red- 
hch Pond Park, >
lob evaluation study with e 
Canadian Union of Public Em- 
ployces; and appointing Aid 
W. J. C. Knnc, Alan Mass and 
M. .1. Peters nlohg with planner 
G. P. Stevens to a new com­
mittee for the aquatic rebuild 
ing project.
The Navy League of Canada 
has asked city council for moor 
age at the yacht club and in 
qulries will be made of the 
club to see if this can be ar­
ranged. Needed arc tlirec 
berths for the sen cadet 27-foot 
training ves.sels, Previously re- 
qtiestcd was the, use of the 
city sea plane base ns a centre 
of operation for the endets but 
aldermen turned down the re­
quest when they wore told the 
base Was being used to house 
parts of city equipment.
City clerk James Hudson has 
been appointed returning offi­
cer for the city and will make 
the ncccs.sary preparations for 
: the election of three aldermen 
I,Dec. 12 It an election Is neces 
’ snry. Ills deputy will be assist' 
The first two rendlugs were city clerk Robert Wll.son 
^ app roved  for a bylaw u> amend nominations
the city’s zoning bylaw. Final, 
iippruval would place four par­
cels of land, two of which are 
school tilc.s, which recently 
came within city boundaries,
In their correct rone#; plaoc 
t.ie ImiHnitil Oil service sta- 
lion nt 1506 Horvey Ave., and 
tlie Park Medical Huildmg on 
Alibott Stre«'t In their correct 
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Friday The 13th  
Bad For B a t te ry
ing and lost valuable time when 
the brigade could hold its regu­
lar Monday night trainin'g ses­
sions,” they say repeatedly.
“In recent years, the brigade 
lost two and a . half months 
training time because,, of the 
toys," deputy Roberts says.
Space, or lack of it, has come 
to the forefront recently after 
the training tower was torn 
down.
‘A few bolts were just holding 
it up," Chief Pettman says, 
pointing to the dry yot back , of 
the firehall where the tower 
stood. ' ^
‘We used to store toys in 
there,” he says as he looks at 
the tower site.
The toys, about 5,000 of them, 
are now stored in a room up- 
stairs in the fire hall.
SURROUNDED
"During the past few years, 
we were suiTounded by the 
toys,” chief Pettman says,
‘Tliey were placed in virtually 
every conceivable place, usually 
next to the equipment,"
“There were times there was 
barely enough room to crawl, 
never mind wal);," deputy 
Roberts says,
"Safety is one of our primary 
concenis, and with the cramped 
condltioris with toys everyplace, 
it was difficult to walk safejy," 
he adds. , \
With the increased ambulance 
and fire calls,' the brigade has 
lost time once spent on the 
toys. ,
“Since our ambulnncc calls 
have increased, we have hardly 
time to work' on toys," the 
chief says,
As a result, the brigade will 
not accept toy.s as of now, he 
adds,
However, there Is some relief. 
Deputy Roberts says with thî  
current toy slock and assets, 
the brigade will sec children 
on welfare and those who re­
quire special concern receive 
toys this Christmas.,
Toys left ov̂ cr from the 
brigade’s Inventory will bo 
turned over to Kelowna and 
district service clubs for dis­
tribution.
But the brigade will no longer 
take an active role in the toy 
campaign.
Five persons received medical 
treatment e a r l y  Wednesday 
after cars driven by Raymond 
C:urrie and John Rantala, col­
lided at the intersection of Har- 
vey Avenue and Richter Street.
Damage was estimated at 
about $3,800.
Police said two children suf­
fered injuries in a crash on the 
road from Big White ski .area. 
Drivers of the cars, which suf­
fered a total of about $2,700 in 
damage, were identified as Wil­
liam Mollard and Otto Scheffler.
Injuries were also reported 
suffered by Sheila McLeod of 
Kelowna and Clark Ingles of 
Vernon in a collision Wednesday 
at the intersection of Highway 
97 and Highway 33.
Skies should be sunny over 
the Central Okanagan Friday, 
a's a high pressure . system 
moves inland.
Tonight should be mostly 
clear and colder.
Cloud should cover the val­
leys in' the morning, with other 
areas being sunny.
Tuesday’s high was 50, the 
low 32 and ,01 inches pf preci­
pitation was recorded, while 
Wednesday’s, high, was 46, The 
overnight low was ,37 and .10 
inchc.s of precipitation was rC' 
corded.
Low tonight and high Friday 
should be 30 and 45.
By TERRY STEWARD 
Courier Staff
Friday will be the 13th day 
of this month.
For most, it will pass in the 
usual manner of Fridays all 
year around, but there are 
those superstitious and just 
plain unlucky few who could 
probably use some reassurance.
The best means to console 
this unfortunate minority would 
be to list all those important 
or vital events which occured 
on previous Black, Fridays.
This is no small task, bear­
ing in mind that, although his­
torians are human, none have 
reaUy seen fit to admit it and 
have therefore ignored the im­
portance <'f this issue to the 
ordinary guy.
Thus, your research referen­
ce sources are skimpy, possibly 
due also to the premise that 
Fridays being; what they are, 
people wanting to get out of 
the office and all, if something 
important did happen it pro­
bably wasn’t always recorded.
Nevertheless, if persistent 
and you go back far enough* 
you will find Fridays to be ex­
ceptional days.
For instance, Friday is gen­
erally regatded as the day 
when Adam' and Eve ate the 
forbidden fruit.
This may not be all that re­
assuring and it may not have 
been on the 13th day of the 
month, but it is a good indica­
tion of what gets into people 
Friday nights.
Another major discovery, (so 
to speak) you would make in 
exhaustive if not extensive re­
search, is . that it was a Fri­
day the 13th when Columbus 
landed in America.
• Now this is significant and, 
although accomplishments this 
Friday may vary in degree of 
importance from the efforts of
W eather Dull
ol’ Chris, it’s nice to realize the 
possibility of finding a contin­
ent..
And probably the most con­
sequential event to take heart 
from is that a committee of 
scientists Friday Nov. 13, 1953, 
upheld the finding of the U.S. 
Bureau of Standards that bat­
tery additive AD-X2 was worth­
less.-
So you can understand the 
day’s importance.
The name Friday comes from 
the Anglo-Saxon word Frige- 
daeg, which means Frigg’s day 
and the Scandinavians, every 
week, considered it their luck­
iest day.
How often is heard the 
phrase: ya, 1 yoost feel like, to 
be lucky today. .
Frigg, by the way, was a 
goddess of love in Norse myth­
ology. An unbecoming name for 
a goddess, granted, but again 
the information is useful in 
lending some insight into the 
Friday night behavior pattern 
of tall blondes.
Just because this Fi’iday is 
the third Friday the 13th this 
year, a phenomeupn which 
hasn’t  occured since 1959 and 
won’t happen again until 1981, 
there is no need for apprehen­
sion, ^
Go out and smash a mirror 
or chase a black cat; things 
one does normally.
Don’t let superstitions non­
sense stand in your way be­
cause it’s Friday the 13th. '
Beware, however, astrologers 
warn of a moon “wobble" this 
Friday and no matter what 
your sign, it is adviseable to 
not cultivate new friends and 
interests, make no decisions, 
speak to nobody . . stay in bed, 
For people who worry about 
Friday the 13th, triakaideka- 
phobiacs they are galled, the 
next one doesn’t come until 
next August.
Only the subtle drumming of 
rain droplets on fallen leaves 
interrupted the two - minute 
silence of Remembrance Day 
ceremonies in Kelowna City 
Park Wednesday.
Ringed around the cenotaph 
in an annual tableau of tribute 
to local war dead, heads bowed 
in solemn homage, an assem­
blage of about 500 residents, 
war : veterans and civic, frater­
nal, military representatives 
ignored the light drizzle in 
reverent salute to the city’s 
fallen heroes.
The ti'aditional 11 a.m. ceno­
taph services, under Arthur 
Henshaw, followed invocation by 
Legion chaplain R. S. Leitch, 
and, prayer for the nation by 
Rev. R. E. F. Berry. Last post 
and reveille were performed by 
the centennial trumpeters, who 
heralded the placing of wreaths 
The citizens of Kelowna 
wreath was placed by Aid. Alan 
Moss, with president A. J  
Barnes doing the honors for 
Royal Canadian Legion, branch 
26, Kelowna. Mr. Barnes also 
officiated at Kelowna Memorial 
Arena ceremonies, together with 
Stephen McNally, representing 
the Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association.
Other wreath placing groups 
included, B ereav^ Mothers, 
Royal Canadian Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary, British Columbia 
Dragoons, ;R o y a 1 Canadian 
Mounted Police, local branch 
of the Navy League of Canada, 
localarmy,. navy and air cadets,
Four funeral Services
A roquc-itcd grant of $5,624 by 
tlic local branch of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelly to 
Animal*, x̂̂ fer̂ e<l at a previoiu 
roiincil meeting, wai w t hacit 
fur another week. City father* 
deedled «t the ivfular meeting 
.Monday to lay aside the dona­
tion t-equ îst for further atudyV -
hy file grant*-ln-aM committee
------- ru a motion hy A;d, Alan Mo<ii.
AUo slven the In n  two mid- \'d , S \ .  Itodw -a n  i v  only 
Inga via* a bylaw amhomifig oppoithg vote on tlw matter.
Four Nights
After six weeks of Intensive 
rehearsal, Arthur MlUcr's The 
Crucible begins a four-day run 
tonight in the Kelowna Com 
miinlty Theatre.
The sliow, pixiduoed by the 
Kelowna, Little Tlieatre, luuler 
dli'ef^lfjn of William Bennett, 
jinces' the dramatic Rtoiy' of 
the witch hunts of Salem, Mass,, 
Ih 1692 and tlie profoiindi effect 
thV.se events hart on llie popii-
each
lace,





Trevor Al mith. 18. was 
fined ll.'iO after pleading guilty 
to tmlawtully entering a licensed 
premises. William Markin of 
Kelowna was fine^ f2.'»0 and
Fresh Snow 
Hits Pavement
Following is the road report 
Issued, by tho department of 
highways as of 8:36 n-m. to- 
6n.v:
Highway 97, Oso.voos to JCnin. 
loops, is wet throughout with 
minor delays north of Vernon.
Highway 33 has snow with 
some slippery sections. Plow­
ing and sanding Is in progress. 
Winter tires arc compulsory 
and motorists are advised to 
carry chains.
Monashee Fass reports fresh 
snow. Sanding is in progress. 
Snow tires and chains are ad­
vised.
Highway 3, Allison Pass,' re­
ports fresh snow. Slippery sec­
tions have been sanded. Snow 
tires arc compulsory and motor­
ists arc advised to enryy chains.
The Roger* Pas* reports fresh 
snow with slippery, section* 
throughout. Salting and sanding 
are in progress. Snow tires arc 
compulsory and motorists arc 
advised to carry chains.
Highway 3, rrinceton to Fen- 
Ucton, is wet with, minor dc- 
lays in construction areas three 
to aevenVuilcs cast of Pcntlc- 
tdn. '
Cache Creek to Revelsloke Is
wet with frosty sections reiwrl 
ed at higher levels. Watch for 
rock on road.
F ra * rr \c  a n y 0 n has rain. 
Watch for rock on road. Minor 
delays are vrciiortcd two , miles 
west of Hoi>̂ , '
MRS. MARYANNA SCHLEFFE
Funeral services were held at
10 a.m. today from St. Plus X 
Catholic Church for Mrs. Mary- 
nnna Schlcppe, 90, of 1381 Ethel 
St., who died Monday.
She is survived by three sons, 
John of Quesnel, Joseph, Ash.̂  
croft, Clement, Salmon Arm; 
three daughters, Sarah (Mrs. 
Frank Osor(, Kelowna, Anna 
(Mrs, J o s e p h ,  Nittcrmaler), 
OsoyooH, Caroline (Mrs, Adolf 
Dwllllcs), Vancouver; 17 grand­
children, .30 great-grandchil­
dren and one great-great-grand­
child,
One daughter predeceased In 
19.58, Mr. Schlcppe predeceased 
In 1959. Rev, C. P. Mulvlhlll of­
ficiated. Interment took place 
in Kelowna cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Service were in cliargc 
of arrangements.
DAVID MACKENZIE
Funeral services were held at
11 a.m. today from the Gar­
den Clmpel for David Macken 
zie, .58. of 2'1I5 Taylor Ci'cs., 
who died TiicHdp'-,
He is survived by hi.s wife 
Helen, two sons, Arthur of 
Grand Forks, and Inn of Cal­
gary, and his mother, Mrs 
Agnes Mackenzie. ,
Rev, R. E. P. Berry offi­
ciated. Crematjon followed,
PETER DJURASEK
Funeral services were held 
at 2:15 p.m. today from the 
Garden Chapel for Peter Djurn- 
sek, 05, of Kelowna, who died 
Tuesday,
Rev, R. D, Anderson offici 
ated. inierment followed, in the 
Garden of Devotion, Lakeviow 
Memorial Park.
MRS. EMM/k HOWARD
Funeral Hcrvicc.s were held at 
3:30 p.m. today from Day’s 
Chape) of Rcmcnibrnnco for 
Mrs. Emma Howard, .52, of 756 
Snuelor Ave., who died Monday.
Se is survived by her husband 
Rielmid and one son Gary.
Rev. John Davidson officiated, 
Inlemient followwl in Kelowna 
cemclei'y,
IN CUSTODY
A Rutland man was being 
held in custody today charged 
with breaking and entering the 
Bankhead Elementary School 
early Wedncjday, ixonard Tur­
cot reserve pka to the charge 
pending legal railnsel. John 
Mark Blackburn received a
*usiirnded from driving for tao- sentence‘ ' ' ‘’ after convirlion on li charge of
le.'us for driving his ear whilci attempted breaking and enter- 
under a 24-hour aus|)ension. | ing.
iSl
Young Fans O f Aircraft
A unique display tracing some 
history of local and world avin 
ntlon went on exhilill Tuesday 
at the Kelowna Cenlennlnl Mii- 
scurp,
On view until Chrislmns, the 
display features pictures of air­
craft visiting the Okanagan in 
pioneer flying limes, as well ns 
other early types such ns tii- 
planes., sea planes, bi-plancs 
and monoplanes. There arc 
even colored Illustrations of 
early Wright brothers airernfl.
Flying machines of both world 
w'ara are represented, hi scale 
models, including a eollcetlon 
loancrl by J, L. Mitchell, com- 
prising P-51 Mustang, Messer- 
RChmidt 169, Japanese Zero, i 
Spitfire and F-104 Slnrfichter
Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire, the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks, 
Canadian Foresters, Associated : 
C a n a d ia n T r a v e l le r s ,  Girl 
Guides of-Canada, Bfownies of 
Canada, Boy Scqpts of Canada, 
DeMolay, Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, and Order of Re- 
bekah Lodge.
Preluding the Remembrance 
Day ceremonies, the parade led 
by a color parW of Legion, 
ladies auxiUary ® ^ Royal Ca­
nadian Mounted rolice repre- 
sentives under the command of 
H. D. Langham, b ^ a n  on Ellis 
Street at 10:20 a.A. following 
assembly at the Legion hall 
10 a.m. Made up of contingents 
from the British Columbia Dra­
goons, under Capt W. A. R. 
Tozer; Canadian Foresters; the 
Kelowna branch of Elks and 
DeMolay; and local army, navy 
and air cadet squadrons; th e ; 
Kelowna Legion Pipe Band, the 
parade proceeded along Ellis 
Street to Bernard Avenue, and 
along Bernard Avenue to the 
city park cenotaph.
; The return parade route was 
along Lawrence Avenue past 
the fire hall cenotaph to Ellis 
Street where the color party, 
veterans and ladies auxiliary 
members broke off to proceed 
to the. Kelowna Memorial Arena 
for services. there. Parade 
marshal was Robert McKee, 
Although it did not participate 
in the parade, the Kelowna City 
Band, under band master Harry 
W. G. Kirke, was represented 
during the city park ceremonies.
A bid by the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club to city council for finan­
cial assistance in construction 
of a proposed $75,000 building 
will be reviewed by the grants-: 
in-aid committee.
City fathers decided: to defer 
the matter for a one-week study 
at the regular meeting of coun­
cil Monday following a written 
cost picture and building pro­
gram outlined the club’s pro­
posed project. Signed by presi­
dent D. M. White, the letter ask­
ed for $3,000 grant to cover gen­
eral mnintcnancc and public 
utilities, and an additional $3,000 
donation to be given annually.
The letter stated the organi­
zation currently had a building 
fund of $20,000, and would bo in 
better position to provide a 
complcto financial picture with­
in a month. Preliminary plans 
of tho, proposal accompanied 
the letter.
Mr. White added tho club 
"inny" also approach tho city 
to match the grant received by 
the provincial government to­
ward the building program.
Stressing the activities and 
purpose of the club, the letter
stated “even though we have 
not had a building of our own, 
we have still kept 500 boys and 
280 girls off the streets of our 
city. The job we are doing with 
boys ahd girls cannot be count­
ed in dollars and c6nts.’’
Mr, White emphasized society 
was “gaining tremendous stren­
gth from the volunteer efforts 
of n few pepple," which wns 
borne out by the “number of 
young people who have passed 
through put’ doors and arc lead­
ers in many fields of endeavor."
The letter noted Calgary had 
recently donated $150,000 for 
additions to its boys’ club, plus 
$38,000 for one-ycnr operating 
expenses.,Edmonton matched a 
grunt of $250,000 to complete 
its new club, plus covering the 
cost of administration.
An earlier offer by the city 
to provide a, constfuction site 
for tho project nt Lombardy 
Park \vas found wanting by Uio 
club due to tho “water situation 
and locatlont’.
It was also deemed not to 
be in the "b es t interest of the 
greatest ‘ number of young 
people we find knocking on our 
door,"
SEEN and HEARD
n First World War German re 
connnlssmiee nItTrnfl built by 
13-yenr-old Allan Pe(er.s of Ke­
lowna, and anollier model made 
by Michael Ewings of Kelowna.
Tlio exhibit nlsp has )2 minia 
lure model nirernft loaned by 
Howard llelpli, as well as pie- 
lures supplied bv M, P, De- 
Mnrn. In addition there ore i l f ' '  «''<’« celling door to door, 
ULAf l uttons. riasbes. iiadges k„„wiedgo of
and inclgnia, and the exhlplt ‘ .......................
is updated by a collection of 
models struck specifically to 
commemorate man’s landing on 
the moon.
A varlct.v of snliiles to choose 
from were observed during Re- 
niombrance Day teremonials In 
Kelownn Wednesday, Tlteso 
rangi’d from tlie high narnlnxii)- 
er.s’ to tlie new combined ser­
vices salutes. Salutes of the 
naval variety and Uie U.S. snap- 
away typo were also noted. 
There vyns even one of the old 
format, tlio longost-way-up-and- 
shortest- wny-down type. Parade 
marshal Robert MeKoo chose 
the trl-scrvlcos motliod,
YotiUifril enterprise appeared 
this week to lx? stretching o Utile 
1(H) far, according to Mrs. Gor­
don Allan of 1347 Orchard St. 
The woman, wife of a service 
veteran and herself n former 
inemlier of the Royal Canadian 
Legion ladles auxiliary, said 
there were two little l>oys In
BUl.nS HOI.D
Tlie First Dr, Knox club,and 
scout lipops will hold tlicir an- 
mini Oirisiinns light bull) drive
Uie meaning of wliat they were 
selling and why it opnoared 
profitable nt this time of year. 
The l)oyB wefo selling poi)plea 
they had made Ihemsclve*.
Utera of tmiAcw Winter ipOfTlR
arc rubl)lng their hand* with 
glee today—the snowjilno la ol 
Its lowest level ;vct thia fall, 
Snowmobiles ore bcglfinlng to 
snow up more regular).'? in
who can't wait for licnvlcr snow­
falls head for unpei- levels, 
Temperalures In tlie 30 to 45 
degree range for Ihe next few 
days will'likely keep tlie wlilto 
stuff above the Valley floor,
(jell fighter aircrWi. O t h e r i " ' ’fl ,Xuc.sday betweenitruck*-and on trailers «nd *ki
model! include a Rcmplcr and 9 p.m. rnckaYora appearing, as those
False Alarms 
Bother Brigade
Die Kelowna fire brigade an­
swered nine calls Tuesday and 
Wednefiday, eight of whidi wertJ 
ambulnncc calls.
The lone fire call was Tiicn- 
dny at 4:01 p.m, when an niarm 
Ihix was ladled nt RIehler Hlreet 
and Fuller Aveniin, No fire was 
re)K)i1cd. A fire de|)nrlment 
s|M)kesman said this was tlio 
second call In two dnyu in Iho 
"«om« general area,'* Of tlia 
eight ambulance cnllsi, six were 
routine. One emergency call 
Was made 8;0S p.m, Tuesday to 
a enr neddent fttiHighwe;h< 07 
and 33. One ixirson waa taken 
(0 iMNipital. Tbs Wodnoaday «si| 
came at 1:10 a.m. to an acci­
dent nt Richter Btrect and Har­
vey Avenue. Two persons were 
taken to honpiinl. Three other* 
were l)dievCd taken to hospital 
by RCMP.
1
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rr HAPPENED IN CANADA
m sm ^aliKu
Some
A few impressions pthered in the 
East '
On a business trip east, the b.w, and 
Fiytent a few days in Montn^, Ot­
tawa and eastern Ctatario.(mints as 
well as Tonmto; With the whole conn- . 
try on its ears about the FLQ situation. > < 
Montreal-was. naturally a foCal point 
of interest.. ;  ̂ <
We spemt a half day with finends 
driving arcH^ the business and finan- :
ciai <mtfi^ easing the dbpo îtiott of
poUcO'^d 'wldiers; They were there 
but; generally one had .to look for them 
to see them:- They were* unobtrusive, 
keeping w elt back . in- .bmlding^ en­
trances and in lanes; At the pccasional 
intersection one w ouft sm  a  couple 
of soldiers and the odd-miUtsuy^Vehi- 
cle was on the street ■
An uninformed stranger would 
probably not notice anything amiss, ' 
but anyone knowing Montreal streets 
certainly would. The lack of people - 
impressed me. Often I have fo u ^ t my- 
way through the noontime crowds on 
S t James Street; on this day from 
Place d’Armes to Place Victoria there 
did not seem to be a score of people. 
That day, too, S t  Catharine Street 
was noticeably quiet. The next after­
noon it was busy, but, oddly, all the 
people seemed to be on one side of 
the street.
At night, downtown Montreal is 
deserted. People are just not going, put 
at n i^ t .  The result is that the night 
businesses such as restaurants, caba­
rets, taxis, theatres and such, are doing 
no business a t all. There is talk of 
some ̂ closing until things quiet down.
In Ottawa, i t  was distressing to see 
police and RCMP around Government 
House and across the street a couple 
of obvious plainclothesmen loitering in 
front of the Prime Minister’s residence, 
while shadows inside the grounds indi­
cated that there were guards stationed 
there too. Several of the embassies 
were obviously being guarded.
Our own private excitement came 
in Ottawa. We happened to be in a 
big hew office and shopping building 
next the Skyline Hotel when we were 
told to get out as there had been a 
bomb warning. We did not loiter and 
joined the thousands of people hurry­
ing to the sidewalk. We looked at the 
buildiiig at 10 that night and it was 
stid dosed’as it was still being search­
ed. As far as we know this scare never 
reached the papers and I suspect many 
do not. The Bank of Montreal head 
office in Montreal has been evacuated 
four times but only once publicized as 
far as 1 know. ■ ; ,
There were two remarks I heard 
constantly. In both M ontred and in 
Ontario, I  was asked many, many 
times: “Do the people in the West 
appreciate how serious this really is?”
and “Do they care?” In Montreal the 
second- remark was “It will be worse 
before it is better.”  This seemed to be 
th e ' opinion of cve^one—^business­
men, housewives, taxi drivers, execu­
tiv e , retired people.
b ru»  1 m a ^  die remark “It’ll take 
Quebec '2 0  .years to recover from 
this” dnd lhe;reactioh I  r e iv e d  start­
ed me playing a little game. I  made a 
point of using that , remark in each 
convesadon to .get a -reaction.' Invari­
ably that reactioii w as  the same. I 
was' told a sCore of tim e  “Not 20 
years; 50—if ever.” .
Admittedly these impressions came 
basically from English residents, with 
, a fe^ French. I recount them only as 
such. But they do demonstrate, I 
think, the general feeling of the Eng­
lish minority in Montreal. They are 
not happy; they feel strangers in their 
ovim country. Many are getting out 
and many more would if they could. 
They feel that the economic growth of 
the province is being stifled for many 
years to come— and the economic 
problems of Quebec provide the fuel 
for much of the discontent.
Another point which interested me 
was that I never met a single person 
who did not support Trudeau in in­
voking the War Measures Act. Even 
in the Tory stronghold of Prince Ed- 
ward-Hastings where George Hees is 
now member, and the people I talked 
to were “die-hard Tories”, did my- 
one differ. Everyone thought Stanfield, 
the Conservative leader, made an in­
itial mistake but was now trying to re­
cover. One chap put it this way: “He 
expressed his opinion and made his 
point; now he is trying not to be an 
obstructionist.”
But no one was that kind about 
Tommy Douglas. Mention his name in > 
either Ontario or Montreal and there 
is bitterness in the reply. “Once I had 
respect for him, but no loiiger. He’s 
jiist playing despicable politics.” Or 
again: “He’s an utter ass. If Trudeau 
had waited we’d have had a revolu­
tion and Douglas andV Lewis would 
have been the first to blame him for 
Waiting. He’s playing politics and the 
Worst kind because he is gambling with 
the country.” Not one good word did
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De Gaulle's Death Eases 
Franco-Canadjan. Strains
By CT FOX
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L E H E R S  TO THE EDITOR
The Daily Courier welcomes 
letters to the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear 
the address of the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro­
viding the name and address 
is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
WRONG TARGET
Sir: ■ ■ S; ' ' , .
When rabid proponents of 
French equality and bicultural- 
isra hurl denunciations a t the 
English-speaking Canadians as 
the cause of their backwardness 
and troubles, they are attacking 
the wrong target.
The real cause is within, and 
mainly the power of the church 
in Quebec, which was determin­
ed no matter what effect in the 
lives of the people might be, to 
see their faith was not threat­
ened. They feared apostasy 
above all.
No minority ever had as many 
concessions and privileges con­
ferred upon them as the French 
in Quebec, and they .wore all 
utilized to the full by the clergy 
to achieve their ends. This is 
how the FVench-Canadian finds 
himself lagging behind in a pul­
sating and exciting worid—and 
there never will be any change 
until the French-Canadian on 
his own initiatives, puts the 
church in its right place and 
assumes the right to rule him­
self by the democratic laws of 
the Dominion.
The connection between the 
Tariguages and. religion is un­
questioned in Quebec. The first 
is, and always has been, re-we hear for either Mr. Douglas or his- 
iienrHtrtaili'Mr Lewis'"' 'f  ̂ galrded as the.'safeguard-of the
So, after two weeks, 1 came back ferehce between Quebec and the 
feeling the situation in Quebec is rather 
graver than'we in the West appreciate;
. that it is, expected new bombings or 
kidnappiiig will start as soon as the 
present situation eases; that the Eng­
lish people 'in Montreal are very far 
from being happy; that the East won­
ders whether the West cares what hap­
pens in Quebec; and, in fact, whether 
the West cares, at all.—r.p.ni.
the opportunity of driving many 
higbpowered cars in many of 
the largest cities on the North 
American continent, including 
Chicago and Los Angeles, and 
never have I seen such thought­
less, impossible and flagrant 
antagonistic driving as I en­
counter every day on the streets 
of Kelowna. ;
I have counted as many as 
six cars violating traffic rules 
in the space of one short down­
town block. To date I have only 
seen one driver stopped for traf­
fic violation withiathe city lim­
its during the six years I have 
resided here.
Harvey Avenue at 8 a.m. is a 
raceway. At 3D miles per hour 
you don’t stand a chance of 
staying with the traffic.
Richter Street and Bernard 
Avenue at 5 p.m. is a hair-rais­
ing experience. At this inter­
section, where double lane traf­
fic moving east gives way to 
single lane traffic, there is a 
sign that states “right lane traf­
fics yield to left lane traffic.” 
Invariably when I am whiting 
for a green light someone will 
pull up bn my right, then when 
the light changes, floors his 
throttle and risks life arid limb 
in a desperate attempt to show 
me how much power he has 
under the hood by beating me 
across the intersection and cut 
in front of me into the ̂  single 
lane.
: I have had several narrow 
escapes a t this intersection so 
now I deliberately slow up if 
one of these rhaniacs is along 
side of the. I pass this corner 
twice a day yet I have never; 
encountered a police Car there,
The death of Charles de 
Gaulle is an event of great his­
toric ' s ig i^caace tor Canada 
since the geherhi played such a 
prominent role in Canadian poU-; < 
tics following his 1967 Shout of 
■“vive'le Quebec librc” in Mont­
real..
De GauUe’s passing, mourned 
by all who revere the giants of 
history, may make it easier tor 
the French government under 
President Georges Pompidou to 
continue the process of render­
ing Franco-Cana^an relations 
less frigid than they had be: 
come under the general.
But the memory of de Gaulle 
will, for a time at least, remain 
a strong r a l l y i n g  point in 
France lor those in the govern­
ing GauUist party who believe 
that his emphasis on French- 
support for the aspirations of 
Quebec should—like ' other as­
pects of his world policy—be 
perpetuated with m a x i m u m  
consistency.
De Gaulle began taking a se­
rious interest in Canada long 
before his dramatic arrival at 
Quebec City in July, 1967, and 
the emotional procession to 
Montreal, which was climaxed 
by his explosive proclamation of 
hope for a “free Quebec.”
"Of course this state of 
Quebec, tredy and In equality, 
must work out with the rest of 
Canada the details of their CO- 
<qperalion,” the president told, 
an eagerly-anticipated n e w s  
cmiference in November; 1967. ̂
SOME PLEASED
Many separatists in Quebec' 
reacted jojriuUy to de Gaulle’s 
Montreal outburst but others 
argued that the situation in the 
province was approaching crisis 
proportions well before the gen­
eral appeared on the scene.
Yet, all the separatists agreed 
that what de Gaulle said pro­
jected the Quebec situation into 
world prominence, which to 
their mind was a vital gain , to 
'^e  cause of independence.
M e a n w h i l e .  Ottawa was
forced to tolerate frigid treat­
ment of its representatives in 
Paris as de. Gaulle's govern­
ment showered Quebec offitials 
there with special attentions 
and gave similar red-carpet 
t  r  e a  t  m e n t  later to French- 
speaki^  visitors from the Marl- 
times. ^
The situation amounted to a  
war of neiwes between the 
l^ n c h  government and the fed­
era l authorities.
The general’s departure from 
office in April, 1969, was seen as 
the possible beginning of a new 
era for FYanco-Canadlan rela­
tions, although the shadow o f ' 
the general continued to bang 
over the efforts to ease tensions 
between the two capitals alter 
his resignation.
World Leaders, Including Churchill 
Found General Source O f Trouble
SAW CONTRADICTIONS
In his latest volume of mem- 
oirs, published only last month, 
de Gaulle wrote of • seeing; “the 
inherent contradictions in the 
(Canadian) federation” during 
his visit to Canada in 1960.
The coexistence '6f French- 
and English-speaking Canadians 
seem ed' to him ait the time 
“only a compromise of subnti|K 
sion and not a t all natiohlt 
unity.”
He recalled telling then Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker that for 
France to commit itself whole­
heartedly to closer ties with 
Canada, the “French’people” in 
Canada “must, like any other, 
be able to determine its own fu­
ture.”
By that time, the general— 
whp moulded the Fifth French 
Republic first as prime minister 
arid later as president—was be­
ginning to implement his vision 
of a solid sense of community 
among the world’s French- 
speaking countries.
This was the celebrated con­
cept o f“ Francophonie” and 
Canada, as well as former 
French dependencies in Africa 
and elsewhere, was part of it, 
together with European nations 
: such as Belgium and Switzer- 
v/'land: '
CHOSE OWN PATH
Along with the idea of FVanco- 
phonie; de Gaulle was develop­
ing his policy of transforming 
France into a power free of sub- 
.. servierice, to either' the Soviet
Avenue^'^ter 8 p.m../, Union.qr die IJnited'States. \
Fending off U.S. influence and
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Charles de Gaulle was praised : 
by most of his contemporaries 
for ids unswerving devotion to 
France, but many found him ar­
rogant and unbending—a man . 
who could be extremely difficult 
and often wasi ,
Those who dealt with him dur­
ing the trying years of the Sec­
ond Warld War, I n c l u d i n g  
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Winston 
Churchill, Dwight D. Eisen­
hower and Harry S Truman, 
gave their impressions of the 
French leader in books written 
in later years. •
One who knew de Gaulle well 
was U.S. diplomat Robert Mur­
phy, President Roosevelt's per­
sonal representative in North 
Africa. As such, he had much to 
do with arranging the famous 
Casablanca “shotgun wedding” 
between de Gaulle and French 
Gen. Henri Giraud.
In his book Diplomat Among 
W a r r i o r s ,  Murphy recorded 
; these impressions:
“From the point of view of de 
Gaulle, the entire Casablanca 
setup was all wrong for a settle­
ment between Frenchmen. He 
was offered a formula which he 
considered the handiwork of 
Rooseyelt, Churchill and their 
agents, To accept it was to ac­
knowledge before the world that 
France no longer was a great 
power—which de Gaulle , never
Churchill in The Hinge of 
Fate. 1950;
“Certainly I had continuous 
difficulties and many sharp an­
tagonisms with him. There was. 
however, a dominant element in 
our relationship. I could not re­
gard him as representing cap­
tive and prostrate France, nor 
indeed the France that had a ,' 
right to decide freely the future i 
tor herself. I knew he was n6 
friend of England.. But I always 
recognized in him the spirit and 
conception which, across the 
pages of history, the word 
‘France’ would ever proclaim.
“I understood and admired, 
while 1 resented, his arrogaut 
demeanor. Here he was—a refu­
gee, an exile from his country 
under sentence of death, in a 
position entirely dependent upon 
the good will of the British gov­
ernment, and also now of the 
United States. The Germans 
had conquered his country. He 
had no real foothold anywhere. 
Never mind; he defied all.
“ Always, even when he was 
behaving worst; he seemed to 
express the p  e r  s o n a I i t  y of 
France—a great nation, with all 
its pride, authority and ambi- 
tion. It was said in mockery 
that he thought himself the liv­
ing representative of Joan of 
Arc, with whom it is said one of 
his ancestors served as a faith­
ful adherent. This did not seem 
to me as absurd as it looked.”
rest of Canada.
It has segregated that prpv- 
ince from all the others like an 
unbridgeable gulf.
But perhaps it is ih the legal 
sphere that the separatist exist­
ence of Quebec has been most 
strongly established.
Many Canadians find it diffi­
cult to believe in the Province 
of (Quebec the French Napoleonic 




London newspapers are having a 
good try at caqsing coldness to de­
velop between Princess Margaret and 
the Duchess of Kent.
Two mass circulation publications, 
having drubbed the Princess for what 
their fashion critics said was, her 
“monstrous taste” in midi-apparel, di­
rected the attention of the Queen’s 
ydungcr sister to the “cool c<intrast” 
provided by the Duchess in “providing 
a fashion writer’s object lesson in get- 
tijig the midi right.”
V The Daily Sketch’s Jean Rook wrote 
“Please, Please, Princess Margaret, 
ring up the Duchess and get some tips 
on wearing the midi. W r e  sorry to 
nag, Ma’am, but if, Tony won’t tell 
you about those drobpy, draggy old 
skirts you’re wearing, somebody’s got 
to.”
There were other criticisms. The 
Princess’ hats vvcrc cither too big and
floppy or miniscule. She had jumped 
into the longer look “with more en­
thusiasm than fashion flair.” Her boots 
were too heavy. It'w as clear that the 
critics concluded that fashion-wise she 
was something of a disaster.
But the critics did admit that Prin­
cess Margaret had courage. They 
figured that when she appeared wear­
ing a confident smile after the critics , 
had given her a going over, she was 
telling them quite bluntly where to go.
By tradition, she can’t get back at 
them any other way, and if she is 
smiling that defiant smile as she takes 
her fast determined strides, it could 
speak volumes. But she’s not having 
a verv good year. The hounds started 
up after her again over her wardrobe 
after Just getting through delivering 
a lambasting over that controversial 
portrait. And for them to invite 
trouble between the Princess and the 




Every now and then we .read 
items in the paper or see fea­
tures on television cal’tog our 
attention to bad driving habits. 
Often the various police organ­
izations urge, and attempt to 
teach us good driving habits. 
However, as I drive through the 
streets of Kelowna I am con­
vinced that 50 per cent of the 
drivers are either intent on com­
mitting suicide or doing their 
best to kill me.
During my lifetime I have bad
oh most nights suddenly is trans­
formed into “suicide alley” and 
I can safely say I breathe much 
easier vhen I leave it behind 
on the nights I am forced to 
use it.
What is the use of having 
laws and signs if people are 
allowed to ignore them. If we 
are going to allow this sort of 
thing ta  go' unnoticed, then let 
us reduce our police force, quit 
putting up signs, and in this 
way save a little of the taxpay­
ers’ money.
As a final gripe, the parking 
situation is a farce in Kelowna. 
Why not instal parking meters 
like other sensible cities. Then 
if our downtown businessmen 
insist on parking on business 
streets at least they will have 
to feed the meter thus forcing 
, them to pay for their parking. 
It will also release them from, 
the ridiculous necessity of mov­
ing their, cars n few feet every 
hour tq evade the time marker. 
They could then pay more ot- 
tentlon to business.
Yours truly,
‘HOPE TO UVE A WHILE’/  
Kelowna.
voicing opposition to British 
entry into the European Com­
mon Market gave new emphasis 
to the aversion for Anglo-Saxon 
“domination” which character­
ized the general’s policies as 
leader of the French resistance 
to Nazi Germany: during the 
Second World War.
Some observers, looking back 
on de Gaulle’s political career 
after his resignation as presi­
dent in 1969, saw the beginning 
of its downturn in his perform­
ance during the Canadian visit 
two years previously.
Many F r e n c h m e n  were 
shocked by what was construed 
in Ottawa and other capitals as 
the'“Visiting president’s state­
ment of support for the separa­
tists of Quebec.
Although widely accused of in­
terfering in the internal affairs 
of a foreign country, de Gaulle 
was not in the' least abashed 
and followed up his July utter­
ance four months later, with in­
sistence that Quebec should be 
raised "to the level of a sover­
eign state with mastery of its 
national existence,”
M A S C U LIN IT Y U N TH R EATEN ED
for one moment has admitted at 
any tiine in his life.
“Our plans were designed to 
appeal to his desire to speed 
along the coinmon victory, but 
our elaborate preparations were 
wasted ujmn him, He came to 
the conference firmly resolved 
to make no agreement, and 
throughout his two days there 
he mai^ilained the pose of a 
PVenchman righteously indig­
nant at the arrogant behavior of 
Anglo-American interlopers on 
French soil, who had come 
there without his permission; : 
“Churchill and Roosevelt left 
Casablanca confident that they 
had fitted de Gaulle into a sub- 
. o r d i n a t e  place, v/hercas de 
Gaulle actually set iti motion a 
series of events which soon 
would confound and humiliate 
his French enemies in Africa, 
would give him absolute control 
of FVench administrations and 
would cause persistent worries 
for Eisenhower as long as he re­
mained in the Mediterranean- 
in fact, would have disturbing 
after-effects which Elsenhower 
would have to consider right up 
to his retirement in 1961 as 
president of the United States.”. —,'-
These comments were by Ei­
senhower and others about de 
Gaulle: ,
Eisenhower in Crusade in Eu­
rope, 1948:
“I personally liked den. do 
Gaulle, as 1 recognized in him 
many fine qualities. We felt, 
however, that these qualities 
were marred by hypcrsensl- 
tlvcncss and an extraordinary 
stubbornesH In matters which 
appeared inconsequential to us. 
My own wartime contacts with 
him never developed the heat 
that seemed to be geneifatcd 
frequently in hia meeting with 
many otliers.”
Churchill in a cable to Presll i  
dent Truman, quoted in Year of 
Decisions,, 1955, by Truman:
“The publication of your mes- ' 
sage would have led to the over­
throw of de Gaulle, who after 
five long years of experience, I 
am convinced is the worst 
enemy of France in her trou­
bles.” Churchill was quoted as 
saying he considered de Gaulle 
“one of the greatest dangers to 
European. peace. No one has 
more need than Britain of 
RYench friendship, but I am - 
sure that in the long run no un- < 
derstanding • will be reached 
with Gen. de Gaulle;”
Truman in Year of Decisions, 
1955:
“De Gaulle was a man of ded­
icated courage who had ren­
dered important services to 
France in 1940 at a time when 
French morale had hit bottom. 
The desire of the French people 
to regain something of their lost 
power and prestige was undcr^ 
standable, and Americans found 
it easy to sympathize with 
them. De Gaulle's methods of 
championing Fi’cnch national 
causes, however, were not al­
ways along peaceful lines, and 
his tendency to use force to 
press national claims made for 
difficult situations.”
Field Marshal Viscount Mont­
gomery in The Path to Leader­
ship, 1961: i
“In my opinion there Is onlyn 
one great national leader in tho 
■Western world today—Gen. do 
Gaulfo, He has vision, political 
courage, tenacity and the nbillly 
of decision. . . . He Is most ccr- , 
tainly a triton among a multi­
tude of minnows in tho Western 
world. I, have a tremendous ad­




1® YEARS AGO 
November I960
One of the largest turnouts of Cana­
dian Legionnaires on record swelled tho 
ranks of those who paid tribute to tho 
fallen of two world wars. Headed by the 
tho Legion Pipe Band and color bearers, 
nnd with Boy Scouts; Girl Guides, Gren­
ville Sea Cadets, the parade marcbed 
to the park. Ll.-Col. Alan Mass was 0/C  
parade, nnd Norman Hilborn, parade 
marshal. Bugler Ross Oatman sounded 
the Last Post. ,
2® TEARS AGO 
November 195®
, Kelowna took time out to observe two 
minutes silence In memory of those who 
made tho supreme sacrifice In two wars. 
On Remembrance Day a service was 
conducted In the park In front ofVthe 
Cenotaph. 0 . L. Jones, MP tor Yale Rid­
ing, was the speaker. A white mantle bf 
snow coveted the ground.
TEARS AGO';
November 1M8
Returned men from the Kelo»'u“ dlf- 
trict. plus eight Canadian Legion and 
American Legion veterans from Wen­
atchee, gathered at the l.eglon Hall nfl 
the evening of Remembrance Day. The 
Padre. Rev. C. E. Davis, kept the social 
evening lively with song and piano selec­
tions, ablv assisteil by comrade George 
Hammond. T\vo mlmdev of silence pre­




The customary Ilemembrance Day 
service was held at the nuUand War 
Memorial Nov. 11, under the nusplcca 
of the Boy Scouts Assoclnllon. Brigadier 
A, R. Harmon gave an address. ’‘Last 
Post” was sounded by F. L. Irwin, school 
principal. Master of ceremonies was 




The second anniversary of Iho Armis-, 
tice was commemorated by a display 
of flng^, Schools dismissed at 2:30 p.m. 
to assemblo at U»o United Church for 
n brief en emony, conducted by the local 
clergy. Veterans from the distiiet par­
aded the following Sunday from the l-c- 
, gion to the Anglican Church for a sjw- 
clal servloc.
6® YEARS AGO 
November 1910
Dr. and Mrs. McNaughton have return­
ed from the coast and will orcupv the 
house next to the Cotirier, on Water 
' Street.
IN PASSING
VVltcii her car lost control and r.m 
over a tItKksidc ctirb. a woman in 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, rammed a n:kvy__ f ^
<
gunbo-ttV
TORONTO tCP) — Mikael 
Lawton, aged five hionths, is 
seeing more of his father 
these days. Ho Is because his 
father, Jerry Lawton, has 
been convinced they olready 
have things to say to one an­
other.
Mr. Lawton Is a television 
producer who sjtent three 
months working on n docu­
mentary on tho young child, 
and It has changed his Ideas 
about the relationship of fath­
ers nnd young babies.
■ He talkwl to people doing
rosea roll on how very young 
children learn and grow and 
sense the world. The theories 
nnd practices he encountered 
persuaded him that fathers 
should take part In the lives 
of their children from the 
start. ,
"Uko most f a t h e r s  I 
thought the baby was a cute 
little thing but that I couldn’t 
do much for him' until he wan 
old enough to ask questions 
nnd toss n hall around.
“I had rend years ago that 
the most Important thing pnr- 
ent.s can give ehlklri'n In the 
.first year is ns much love ns 
possible.
"nut working on this pro- 
' gram showed me I was all 
WTong, There arc some very 
lm|K)rtant tilings that can l>e 
done for a baby in tho first 
year of life.”
lie noted that child-care an- 
Ihorltles i>ut great l-rnphasls 
on talking to the baby as 
much ns iwssible and playing 
with him In a face-to-face pos-
■ iUon. ’^ e  stress'was on talk­
ing Irt him ns if he under­
stood. The face-to-face Is Im- 
X>oriant liecause from this he 
woilld learn early and well 
some of the essentials of 
human expression.
"I did change some of my
owp approaches. I made ,a 
point of playing with Mikael 
for an hour or so every 
evening and as much as possi­
ble on tho weekends,"
Ho Also helps with Mlkners 
care nnd said ho wfls sur­
prised to find some fathers 
find diaper changing a tiircnt 
to their masculinity.
“The experts also made a 
great point of aliynys trying to., 
surprise a baby, of always 
trying to present him with 
something slightly outside tho 
realm of his experience. 1 Iry 
to do this with toys nnd things 
Dial arc common around the 
house.
"I had somehow boon awaro 
before that toys were meant 
to catch my attention nnd not 
necessarily |ils. but ' l  didn’t 
know what would catch his at­
tention. I learned that bright 
colors are Important, that 
sound Is Important, that toys 
which change their shape are 
important.”
Only recently has much re­
search been done on the very 
young child, nnd little is 
known of the influence the 
father has. The program Mr, 
l-awtoji prmluced l(K)ks ut 
work being <lnne at the Cana­
dian Moliiercraft Society In 
Toronto, the University «>f 
llritlBli Columbia, Harvard 
University, nnd the Institute 
for the A c h i e v e m e n t  of 
Human Potential In Philadel­
phia,
Mr. Lawton found ex;>ert 
conviction that there Is ex­
actly the right lime, sometime 
during the first three years, to 
teach each of the early Ics; 
wms of Ufe, such as love nnd 
trust.
lie said there appear* to be 
agreement that the age of 
three t* n period when learn­
ing ability is grralctl. when a
child's language and physical 
and m e n t a l  development 
come together. After this pe­
riod it becomes Increasingly 
difficult to change the pattern 
of a child’s development.
He said tho mother Is still 
. considered the key Influence 
in tho early years and he 
found deep concern about so­
ciety's attempts to tamper 
, with the relationship.
The father's role was chang­
ing today, partly because of 
the mimlier of molliors going 
to work.
"This will make fathers 
take a more active part lii 
early child raising In the fu­
ture. No one knows what ef­
fect this will hove on children.
"Everything we know about 
the father’s role Is an assump- 
. tIon, Scientists now are in Iho 
process of proving that these 
assumptions are r i g h t  or 
wrong,
“Hut what wo do know of 
ehlldrcn’a ablUtles nnd poten­
tial in these years Indlcntea 
that If we Influence them nt 
the right time In the right 
ways wo will create adtill.s 
W'lio are not onl.v more inlelli- 
genl but saner and better ad­
justed emotionally,"
\ One of the exp<‘rts. Dr, Jer­
ome Kagan of Harvard, was 
asked wliat he considers tho 
most ImiKirtant tiling a parent 
can do for a child.
Ho replied; "Always treat a 
child's intelligence with re­
spect, ns if he understowl. 
And try to give him a sense of 
optimism, a sense that prob­
lems can he solved if ope 
searches hard enough for the 
answer.”
I Tlie program, culled The 
Unity Years, will lie shown on 
CIV Nov. 22. It Is the fast of 
a thrce-Mit series.
i n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 12, 1970 . . .
American revolutionary 
forces led by GCi, Richard 
Montgomery, Dublin-born 
former British officer, ca|)- 
tured Montreal 195 years 
ago today—in 177.'). Montgo­
mery's men then set out for 
tjiiobec and linked up with 
nnolhor A m e r i c a n  force 
under command of Henedict 
Arnold. Montgomery was 
killed in December In the 
attack on Quebec.
10.55—A landslide caused 
$5 million damage at Nico: 
let. Quebec.
10.53-Thc British Parlia­
ment passed the Regency 
Act, making tho Duke of 
Edinburgh regent in tho
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event of Queen Elizabeth's 
death or Incapacity.
195f-r-Princess Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh 
completed their royal tour 
of Canada.
1914—Tho (german battle­
ship Tlrpltz was sunk by 
RAF bombers in Tromso 
Fjord,





eral strike In BwlUorlnnd 
failed,
1812—Napoleon’s retreat­
ing army rcochcd Smo­
lensk.
CONTRACT AWARDED
ESTEVAN, Bask, (CP) - -  
D, G, Bteuart, Snskatche^vnn 
provincial Ireasurcr, has on- 
noniiced awarding of the first 
contract for the multl-mllllon- 
dollar Meadow Lake dcvcIo|>- 
ment project to Eugene Selra- 
kov of Lake, Back, Th.)
(ontrnct, woitli 17,600, covers 
clearing 68 acres of land which 
yill eventually contain a $05 
nVilllon sawmill.
BIBLE BRIEF
“And (here are diversities of 
operations, bill It la the aamo
God ,whlfh workflh all In all.” 
1 Corlntlilana 12:6 
He is a God of variety and 
victory. Don't try to diipliente 
a n o t h e r  innn's cxpciicnee. 
Though, "He Is no resi)cctoi of 
rersoiis,” God doesn't ulwaya 
teal w,*'h every man alike.
READY-TO-SERVE HAM S 
SUM M ER SAUSAGE 
G R O U N D  CHUCK SHOULDER 




Shank E n d ................. lb.
OR SALAMI SAUSAGE. 
Approximately 2 lbs. ................ each
Beef. Lean 
Fresh D ^ y  ... lb.
Fresh Frozen ........ ......  ....  ....... .. . lb.
Brown and Serve ........... ......  ..............2 lb. pkg.
Swift’s. Assorted Variety ............ ...:.. 8 oz., each
BACON SLAB _ .5 9 t S " . .6 9 c  
B O LO G N A  _....._ _____ .3 9 c
V E A L P A H I B  Spiced to Taste           lb. 49c
M I|IC E M E A T  ......................... n. 45c
CriscoOil 7^^
Lard S m S i ' .......... 5
Shortening “ L  . .  89c 
Walnuts 98c
“Delmonte” California Z O k  
K d lS in S  Seedless ... .... 2 lb. pack O V C
Dalton’s Green, red o r O O *  
L n G r r i B S  Asst. 16 oz. pack ........ O V C
Choc. Chips pack2 for 99c
Mixed Fruit 16 oz. plastic pack 59c
Delmonte . i 48 oz. tin
Apple Juice York 
Tomato Juice Heinz.
Pineapple Juice
IN S TA N T COFFEE ^ * 1 .7 9
f  E  P  Lipton’s Orange Pekoe. J k  ffc
l E n  P M I I J  120 Bag Pack     1 0 4 7
.O A T S  ‘‘Ogilvie” Quick Cooking       5 lb. bag
C O RN FLAKES s r .- r L  4 ’ 1. 00
PICNIC SHOULDER ^  99c
.  LUNCHEON M EA T n * -  3f«-*1.00 
C A K E M IXES  _ _ 2 pi<9. 89c 
JE L L Y  POW DERS 39c
O R A N G E CRYSTALS 3 (» ’ t.0 0
^^Red Em peror" Featured
n O A M A F C  Golden Boy. Medium q q _ 
v K A P R IC d  s i z e .........10 lb. cello pack * VC
GRAPEFRUIT or White. 48’n ? for 89c 
49cT A M A T H E C  Vlne-rlpcncd I UlWlH I v C  J  28 oz. boskets___each
CABBAGE Local Green " ,
SQUASH Htibbord. . T our Cbolce, lb. 9 C
CARROTS Local ONIONS No. 1 Medium
t u r n ip s  w .,
APPLES Delicious
Your Choice . 10 lb.\^pack
P E O P L E 'S
Prices EKective Th ors., F r i., S a t., N o v . 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4
R
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20c Coupon P a c k . . . lb. bag
PACIFIC M ILK sr 89c 
COFFEE 
HAMS
" N a b o b "  Regolar or Fine .  .  .  .  .  1 lb. bag, each
"M aple le a p ' Canned. .  .  .  .  .  .  r /2 lb. tin
B A K ER Y TREATS
French, Vienna, Harvest ^  
D l v a y  and I r is h ...... loaves L  T tV C
Christmas Cakes*:rrvl.09
" F R O Z E N  fO O D 'F E A T U R E S "
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABlES^^rp^ck 2for95c
MEAT PIES BecI, Chicken mid Turkey 8 or. 4(or 1.00
TATER GEMS "Carnation"’ . . . . . . - -  2 lb. cello, ca. 49c
OCEAN PERCH S ' U r .......... a . p k , .  59c
STRAWBERRIES "Frozo" ...................... . 20 oz. pack 59c
I f F  f D F A A A  "Noca" Ogopogo Brand. q q
■Vb vivlnHlVl Half gallon ctn. nssorted flavors . ea. 7 » L
TH O USAN D  ISLE DRESSING bu.. 49c
FRUIT SALAD  .......... 4 r „ 1 . 0 0
Peas, Corn-Cr. Style or Kernel
Beans "Delmonte 4'fo,.89c
E. D. Sm illi........ 16 oz. bottle *1 for4  1.00KETCHUP
BATHROOM  TISSUE 4 ron pack 49c
P A PER  TOW ELS Assorted ................. 2 roll pock 49c
5  pkga 1 . 0 0
100 ft. ro lls .... Featured 3 for 1.00
SUNLIGHT LIQUID “^ k  k,. 73 c
BLEACH “Sunbritc” ............. ....... . 128 oz. pack 59c
P EAN U T B U n E R  99c
H O N EY AlUiswcct.4 lb. plastic pack
FA C IA L TISSUE S  aL m  
G LA D  W RAP
C l ID E  Detergent. -i
J U K r  King S ize.............................................5 lb. pack I .U V
......... :...1.29
C n i l D  Tomato or Vegetable. 0  1 A A
d U l i r  "Aylmer’s" ........... ....... 10 oz. tins O f o r  l • U U
r D A r l f C D C  “McCormick’s”,
v K A V ilV C K d  Salted or P la in ....................... . 2 lb. ctn. O V C
I AIM  STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY
J M I f l  Malkin’s ........ ............... ..........  24 oz. tin, ca. 0 3 C
J AMA PEACH OR APRICOT
J A IV l Malkin’s ..................................... ............24 oz. tin D V C
M ARM ALADES Maklin’s .............24 oz, tin, ca. 49c
/ 1
C o m a r  
B a m i r d
W o Reservo the Right to Limit Quantities. Open 8 a.m . to 9 p<m. Daily -  Closed Sundays &  Holidays
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HITHER and YO N
Laura Jean Gray, daughter 
o! Mrs. Florence Gray of New 
Westminster, and formerly of
Kelowna, was a visitor at the
hOtne of her brother and sister^ 
in*law, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 
Gray of Kelowna on Tuesday. 
She was godmother at the bapj 
tismal ceremony of the Grays 
baby son, Tyler. Godfathers 
were Rick Campbell and James 
Martin.
Miss Gray, a member of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet, is cur­
rently touring Canada and the 
United States with the famous 
dancers, which were presented 
at Penticton, Tuesday evening.
A former student of Dr. 
Gwenth Lloyd and Mrs. Betty 
Farrally of Kelowna, she joined
daughter-in-law. Mr. and hbs 
Leonard Menzies and five 
grandchildren, who drove her 
home and spent a few days 
here before returning to 
katclMwan. , ■
Busy making corsages for 
the 10th anniversary dinner 
of the Kelowna University 
Women’s Club on Monday 
night at the Rutland Centen­
nial hall, are left to right, 
Mrs, Allan Scutt, Mrs. R. M. 
Wilson, Mrs. Harold Lamour-
B IR TH D A Y CORSAGES
eux and the president, Mrs, 
E. R. Felly. Other members 
of the dinner committee un­
able to be present, are Mrs. 
W. J. O’Donnell, Mrs. C. B. 
Holmes and-Mrs. A. P. Tay­
lor. Pat Carney, well known 
author and financial analyst
- ,Back from a month long holi­
day* in Edmonton, Peace River 
and Vancouver is Mrs. AleO Fry 
of Poplar Point Drive, who also 
attonded the Canadian Authors* 
AsMCiation meeting in Vancou­
ver b^ore returning to,Kelowna.
Bob Rebagliati, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ber Rebagliati of 
Lakeshore Road, was home dur< 
ing the weekend. He, with house 
guests, Robert Karr, Barry 
’Truax and Joe Beraducci, al
, ____ students at the University of
the Winnipeg ballet several British Columbia, came up to 
years ago as a student and this attend the B.C. Music Educa-
is the guest speaker for the 
birthday celebration which is 
open to the public. Miss Car­
ney was recently seen on Tele­
scope and many residents are 
looking tow ard to hearing 
this outstanding woman, in 
person. (Courier photo)
past year joined the regular 
group. Earlier this year when 
they toured Europe she cele­
brated her birthday in Paris.
Mrs. J. J. Menzies of Gaddes 
Avenue, recently returned from 
a five-week holiday on the 
prairies, where she visited 
friends and relatives at Winni­
peg and Swift Current. At the 
latter, she visited her son and
Service Committee Retains 
The 'Unitarian' Philosophy
The Unitarian Service Com­
mittee of Canada is so often be­
ing queried about the signifi­
cance of the world Unitarian in 
Its name that it may be useful 
to offer the following cxplana- 
Uon. ' .
The u s e  is a non-denomina- 
tlonal, noo-polltlcal relief and 
rehabilitation agency which op  ̂
erates under its own constitution 
and is supported yearly by an 
estimated half a million Can
tors’ workshop. Also with the 
group was Susan Blunt, a young 
artist who captured, a colorful 
fall scene along Mission Creek.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Driving down Friday evening 
for the opening of the ninth an­
nual Okanagan Valley Jury 
Show in Penticton were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Renfrew, Mrs. John 
Kaye and Mary Bull.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters Hold 
Joint Rituals
Alha Epsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held it's traditional 
pledge ritual on Nov. 4 in the 
Chandelier Room, Capri.
In co-operation the Exemplar 
chapter also held Its ritual of­
ficiated by Mrs. Bud French 
and Doona Reese, in which Mr?- 
A. B. Postle attained her ex- 
empler degree. Leta Duguay 
was at this time also accepted] 
as a new pledge of the Exemp- 
ler Chapter. I
Ritual of jewels degrees were 
attained by Mrs. Andrew Nem­
eth, Mrs. Fay Barteski and Mrs. 
Frank Radelyja. New pledges 
entering the circle of friendship 
and sisterhood were Janet 
Foster, Susan Parker, Lynn 
Deacon, Catherine Corrigan and 
Carla Brown.
ThO ritual of jewels and 
pledges ritual was officiated by 
Mrs. W. M. McGutcheon. assist­
ed by Mrs. French, Mrs. Jer­
ome Redman, Mrs. W. Murray, 
Mrs. W. G. Brock and Mrs. 
Postle.
After the ritual ceremony, 
dinner proceededi with Donna 
Reese ^Ving grace. Fay Bar­
teski proposed the toast to the 
pledges to which Janet Foster 
responded on behalf of the 
pledges, ;
SH O P  ■
FO O D  




Student Earns Tuition Money 
B y Doing Part-Time Modelling
registered as a Canadian chari* [ Canada the USC was born. For- 
table organization. mal links betwwn the agency
The use of the designation, and Unitarian churches stopped 
Unitarian, has its origin in the many years ago, but a welcome 
early days of the organization, and informal relationship con-
In July 1945 Dr. Lotta Hltsch. 
manova requested authorization 
from the Unitarian Service 
Committ^ ot the United States 
to organize a counterpart 
agency in Canada, to come to 
the rescue of children, victims 
of World War II. 'Diis permis­
sion was gladly granted and
adians of all religious behefs. with a great deal oLsupport al- 
It is government-endorsed* and I so from Unitarian Churches in
tinues, as it does with other] 
churches.
The name “Unitarian” has 
been maintained for historic 
reasons and to pay tribute to 
the, Unitarian philosophy of the 
oneness of mankind.
In previous years, the execu­
tive director. Dr. Lotta Hitsch- 
manova included Kelowna in her
A N N  LAN D ER S
Smiles Not Easy 
For Some People
annual cross country tour tori success-
the Kelowna Kinettes maintain 
a depot tor the collection of 
good clothing. Mrs. Percy Tink­
er, is Klnette convener of this.] 
project.
Dear Ann Landers: All of my 
life people have come up to me 
and said dumb things like, VWho 
are you mad at?” “Why don’t 
you smile?” ’’Cheer up!” This 
onoming I was waiting for the 
bus and a stranger walked up to 
me and aald, “You look’ as if 
you’ve lost your last friend.” I 
was so annoyed I didn’t even 
answer.
Unfortunately, I happen to 
have a face that doesn’t smile 
easily, Tve been aware of it 
since childhood. When 1 was a 
youngster the kids used to call 
me “Sour Puss.’’ One day 1 
decided to force myself to smile 
and it proved . disastrous. I 
caught a glimpse of my reflec­
tion in a department store m l^ 
5Por and was horrified. 1 looked 
like the village idiot. Tliat day I 
Otopped forcing myself to smile.
So please, Ann.'teU your rcad- 
•ds not to embarrass people 
«vhosc faces w ren ’t made for 
«mlUng..It doesn’t mean \vc arc 
•ad any more than a big grin 
means a person Is happy.
—Old Stoncy 
Dear 0,S,: You arc right 
when you say a solemn face Is 
not always the rcncctlori of sad­
ness. A smiling face can be a 
(oolcr, as well. Remember the 
woid^ of a Chlnc.se philosopher, 
“Americans must be an un­
happy . people. Tlioy laugh so 
much.”
Dear Carthage: Show me a 
mother who telephones her 
daughter 10 times a day and I 
will show you a daughter who 
has been unable to cut the um­
bilical cord. A mature woman 
would not tolerate it. You prob 
ably need counseling or therapy 
to unwind from this crippling 
relationship and I hope you get 
it..' ■
By GLENNIS ZILM
EDMONTON (CP) — Part- 
time m o d e l l i n g  sounds a. 
glamorous way, to earn money 
while going to school—but it’s 
not as easy as it sounds.
“When I started I didn’t 
know that, modelling would be 
such hard work,” said Wendy 
Jewell, 18, who is ea rin g  
money modelling while finish­
ing classes before going on to 
university.
She took a course last 
spring at a city modelling 
School and agency. And she 
was one of six who completed 
the course successfully, and 
was accepted by the agency 
as one of its models.
Dear Ann Landers; My wid­
owed-mother is driving me up 
the wall. She will do anything 
in the world tor me—except 
leave me alone. It is not unu.sual 
for mom to telephone mo 10 
times a day to ask what 1 am 
doing. I c.”<n’l sa.v, "I am not 
doing nnvthlng iK'c.iuse you arc 
bothering iho,” But it would be 
true.
Mother makes plnus for my 
husband and me and our child­
ren. If I tell lier we have other 
plans she feels hurt. My friends 
who have lost their mothers 
keep reminding me how lucky I 
mn to have mine. I know I’m 
lucky but 1 can’t help resenting 
the way she Is suffocating me.
I’ve been living on nerve pills 
for two years. My doctor says 
I must eliminate from my life 
whatever is Iwtherlng me. I 
know he Is right.\nut how docs 
one eliminate a mother?—
—Carthage, Mo,
Dear Ann Landers: I aim an 18 
year-old boy in love with a girl 
who is 17. My life has always 
been quite unhappy for several 
reasons. My parents fight a lot 
and I have trouble making 
friends. This girl is the bright 
spot of my whole world.
My girl and I are very honest 
with each other. She told me 
when we started to go together 
several montlis ago that she 
thought she was In love with a 
boy last year and she lost her 
virginity. I can understand how 
a girl can make a mistake like 
that and I don’t hold It against 
her. Tlic problem is I love this 
girl more than I can express In 
words and I want to show my 
feeling for her in a complete 
physical way. She says "nothing 
doing,’* I love her, Ann, and I’d 
even marry her If I had to. It 
makes me mad that she went to 
lM>d with a rat who was only 
messing around, and she refuses 
to go to bed with me—a guy 
who Is reall.v sincere, Will you 
help me?—Honest Abe
Dear Abe; Not on your tin 
type, Buster. You must l)e a 
new reader. I’m working the 
other side of the street.
YOUNG PUSHER 
SALT LAKE CITY (API -  
Deputies have nneated a 12- 
ycar-old girl on n warrant 
charging that she sold drugs to 
an undercover policenmn, the 
Salt Lake County sheriff’s office 
says. The girl was one of a 
number of persons rounded up 
In a massive drug raid recently.
Home Sewers Try ! 
Knitted GarmentsI
M E D I C I N E  HAT, Alta, 
(CP) — Sew yourself a knit­
ted dress this fall, advises 
Yvonne Hopkins, d i s t r i c t  
home economist.
That’s right Sew a knitted 
dress.
This season C a n a d i a n 
women can buy a hand-knit­
ted Took by the yard.
“And the sweater knits are 
surprisingly easy to sew,” 
said Miss Hopkins. “Just try 
a few special tricks.”
Knitted fabrics come in ca­
bles, ’ribs and pebbly textures 
as well as the sweater-llke 
fine-finish fabrics. For the 
heavier textures she sug­
gested choosing a pattern with 
simple design lines and few 
details.
“Jump-suits, t u n i c s  and 
pants, simple dresses and 
midi vests are great choices.” 
HAVE LITTLE GIVE
If you are between pattern 
sizes, choose the smaller one 
as the fabrics , have a little 
give, she said.
"Lay out your pattern fol­
lowing the lengthwise ribs of 
the knits just as you would a 
grainlino in regular fabrics. 
Be careful not to let the fabr(c 
stretch ns you lay out the pat­
tern,”
She said knit fabrics vary in 
the amount of stretch that oc­
curs during stitching,'and ad- 
v i s e d  experimenting with 
scrnp.s before stitching the 
garment.
“Usually, stretching the 
seam gently as you stitch will 
Incorikirato the needed give,” 
You could also use one of 
the new stretchy threads, 
"Reinforce scams that will 
be under strain, such as arm­
hole or crotch, by stitching a 
second time.
“You will want to Interface 
faced edges. To keep them 
from rolling, apply Interfacing 
directly to facings instead of 
to garment.”
agency as one of its models.
She began working in the 
summer.
•got that I earned much 
money last summer,” she 
said. “It takes a long time to 
get khdWn as a model. So I 
used the summer to get 
known.
“But tor work while going 
to school or university it’s a 
lot better than getting 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
job.”
Linda Speers, a former 
model who now runs the 
agency, said Wendy’s chances 
of m ato g  it as a model are 
good.
“Most of our models are 
part-time workers. We have 
20 girls, eight children, nine 
men and one poodle—mine—
I all working. I can keep most 
1 of themi busy.”
The female models have a
variety of jobs—some are 
lousewives, but tt^ere is also 
a bank clerk who models in 
the evenings and on week­
ends, two university students 
and one secretary.
Even if she doesn’t earn a 
great deal of money, Wendy is 
still glad she took the course.
"It’s given me a lot of confi­
dence. Now I  wear what I 
want, and I try different 
things.”
She’s five feet four inches— 
“short for a model’’—and 
weighs 105 pounds. She’s slen­
der and willowy, but says she 
has to watch that she doesn’t 
put on weight, especially on 
her thighs.
“ I don’t  know whether my 
measurements are ideal—but 
they are mine. And you have 
to be honest with yourself 




Winners of the weekly session 
of the VemaMarie Bridge Club 
Mondays at St. Joseph’s hall on 
Sutherland Avenue with 12 
tables of Mitchell movement 
were: ,
N/S—1. Mrs. John Fisher and 
Mrs. Jesse Ford, 2. Mrs. J. D. 
Ramsell and Robert Bury, 3. 
Mrs. J. S. McClymont and Mrs. 
Bruce Smith, 4. Mrs. Peter Relg- 
er and Mrs. Mike Commet.
E/W—1. Mrs. Robert Jemson 
and Mrs. Les Real, 2. George 
Wamteke and .Albert Audet, 3. 
Mrs. Morris Diamond and Mrs. 
Robert Bury, 4. Andre LeBrun 
and Peter Hagglund.





Colorado State College, which 
was founded more than 80 years 
ago as the Stete Normal School, 
took on a new name this year— 
University of Northern Colo­
rado.
OLD FISH
The sea-run Arctic char may 
reach an age of 22 and a weight 
of 16 pounds.
ROAST
Cross Rib, Con. Good, 
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FO U R  SEASONS 
C ATER IN G
Phone 5-6380
You’re Invited to Visit
M OSAIC 
COIFFURES
. . .  to discuss yonr own per­
sonal hair problems with our 
friendly hairdressers.
See Jeanie Dupas, Lynn McKen­
zie or Mary Durban — all spe­
cialists in their field.
In the Mosaic Complex 1449 St. Paul St. 




10 ox. tins .......... .4
L U X U R Y  F O R  S E N IO R  C ITIZEN S
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, Sutherland Avenue, Located near the Still 
Waters Private Hospital in Kelowna, B.C. provides "Hotel Style" Uving for Senior 
citizens. '
All rooms have a private bathroom, th e  low monthly rate of $180.00 in a double, 
and $210.00 irt a single room Includes nurse call system, dining room, laundry 
and maid service.
"Our main obfective is the well being, independence and comfort
of the Individiinl"
A number of rooms stUI nvailable.
CONTACT THE JOSEPH BENJAMIN RESIDENClE,




V /2  lbs. . ..
SALM ON
Cloverleof Sockeyo
Vt lb. ...... ........... .
FLOUR
Dutch Oven 
20 lb. bog :.
ICING SUGAR
2 lbs.
f o o t  Trouble?
0  ree l Tired? 0 Bockoehe?
•  Sore Feet? •  Arthrlllo 
Pain? •  Poor CIrcnIallon?
•  Palnlnl Neck? •  Col- 
Inoeo? •  Rheumatic Pain.
a l z n n e r  n a t k jn a l  
ARCTl  SUPPORTS could be 
your answer, n w y  arc aclen- 
tlftenlly detigned to match 
th« eontourt ol your f«et 
;  . . inalw! waUrtns n piM- 
aura agatnl Recommended 
by doctoral Orihopedlc Arch 
Bupporta. W.98 tax inchwlcd. 
Now available at
fASHION SHOES
I I I  Kemanl Aw.
In this contused, unceilain worid. tt kind of
nice to find something you can really count on!
like 8X% Cnaianleed
» o p l Tmt,Gu.irantced Investment Heccipis jjMkrtpluo|csandpcatandoitn^^^^^^ 
am something like bank terra deposits. But more the term dt your deposit If yon like the idea 
)K». Because they pay more. On a 5-ycac mini- of getting some real mileage out of your 
mhm deposit of S500 you get a guaranteed money, tSk to yout local Royal Truit office, 
paid semi-annually even if ibo
24> Bamerd Avanuo
Q R f ^ T r u s t




(RUSTY ROLLS 3a...99c 
BRAN MUFFINSa.. S9c 
CAKES Y;::?.""!"::' 15c
Prices IffecHvo Priday and Saturday, 
Nov^amber 13 and 14 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quanlilics.
\
S h o p  E a s y
__  SHOPS CAPRI — RUTLAND
SOUTH PANDOSY
xMmW^'mi fCyr 'I
S ^ i f s i
r » p,wv, ov<
Symphony Soloist 
For Fall Concert '
Madame Johanoe 4aniscb. 
soloist {or the <|all concert series 
of the Okanagan Symphony So­
ciety, received her Operatic 
training at the Opera School o! 
Berlin, Germany from which 
she graduated with distinction. 
The Symphony appears in the 
Kelowna Communi^ Theatre on 
Nov. 22 at 2 p.m.
She was then awarded a con­
tract with the Danzig . Opera 
Company and later became 
soloist with the Frankfurt Sym­
phony.
Mme. Janlsch arrived ki Can­
ada in 1953 where she joined 
the University of Saskatchewan 
and was a member of the staff 
of the Conservatory of Music 
Regina campus, for 13 years.
While them she performed 
leading roles in productions of 
oratorios and* operas as well as 
giving regular CBC recitals.
In 1966 she was invited to be 
an instructor at the Okanagan 
School of the Arts here and de­
cided to take up residence in 
Penticton, where she has re­
sided the past four years.
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DOaB YAM-PBVNE W ISE
1 can (6 ozs.) frozen orange 
juice
% cup water
^  cup butter or margarine 
Vs teaspoon nutmeg 
% cup pitted prunes 
6 medium Louisiana yams, 
cooked, peeled and halved ..
: Combine first five ingredients 
in saucepan; heat to boiling 
I then simmer five minutes.
Pour over yams in baking 
dish, bake at 350 degrees 45 
minutes, basting once.
Makes six servings of a de­
lightful and different dish.
T B l ^  ADDS FLAVOR
Serve ’artichokes with a  dress* 
ing made from olive oil. wins 
vinegar, salt, pepper, mus- 
tard.and a litt. j  dried crumbled 
thyme. > It’s the thyme that adds 
the flavor.
Mme, JOHANNA JANISCH
STOCKINGS T O  FILL
Members of the Janet Coates 
Unit of First United Church 
Women are preparing person­
alized red felt Christmas 
stockings for the annual 
Christmas bazaar being held
in First United Church on 
Nov. 21 at 2 p.m. All UCW 
members are busily preparing 
their contributions for this 
popular event. Featured this 
year are Christmas gifts,
band-knit socks and mitts, 
aprons, .leediework, candies 
and tea during the afternoon. 
Christmas stockings may be 
ordered by phoning Mrs. 
George Northan so that they
may be ready for purchase 
at the bazaar. Left to right, 
Mrs. E. W. Gundrum, Mrs. 
Michael Bordean, standing, 
Mrs. C. A. Webster, Mrs. 
George Northan and Mrs. W. 
R. Conner. (Courier photo)
Annual Fireman'
Lives Expectations
Something of a tradition in 
the Kelowna conununity is the 
annual fireman’s ball and the 
jl44th annu^ one on Tuesday 
night lived up to previous suc­
cesses, with sociability, congen­
iality and a dancing mood, com­
bined to provide a ‘good time 
was bad by all’ report.
The event in the new expansion 
of the Royal (Canadian Legion 
ball featured firemen’s red hel­
mets hanging from the ceiling 
f to  provide the right atmosphere 
and the table centers fasldoned 
by the Legion Ladies Auxiliary 
carried out the theme with min­
iature replicas of firebpots and 
other regalia. ’The auxiliary also 
provided the delicious hot roast 
beef supper at 8:15 which pre­
ceded the dancing which follow­
ed, to the merry moods of tho 
Johnny Deschner band. ;
PATRONS . ; Z,
Patrons for the gala affair 
ware Mayor Hilbert Roth and 
h to ; Roth. Mrs. Roth’s choice 
for the evening, a one-piece 
long sleeved black pant dress, 
was topped with a pink, purple 
and silver mjptallic sleeveless 
tunic in the new mid length.
Pant ensembles were promin 
ent in the fashionable scene of 
dancers, along with a number 
of lovely formal length gowns 
However the shorter length
after 5, cocktail party dress 
was also very much in evi­
dence.
Mrs. Charles Pettman, wife 
of the fire chief, was c h a rm ^  
in a jade green formal which 
featured a beaded outline of the 
empire waisted bodice. Rhine­
stone earrings and silver acces­
sories completed the A-line en- 
semble.
Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Har­
old Pettman’s dark hair was set 
off by the shocking pink chif­
fon formal she chose. The full 
long sleeves ended in wide 
tight cuffs. A fitted waistline at 
the natural waistline added a 
feminine touch. Silver accessor­
ies completed her ensemble.
INDIA IMPORT
One of the loveliest pant en- 
sJl^bles a t the dance was the 
one worn by Mrs. Ernest'Fair- 
holm. Her two piece outfit of 
imported hand screened silk 
from. India was predominately 
in green and red, with gold 
overlay. The bands of gold over­
lay were used to trim the bil­
lowy full sleeves at the tight 
cuffs and to form a gold bpTder 
at file top front bodice. A gold 
band in her lovely blonde hair 
added the Indian touch to match 
her gold accessories.
Another pant dress admired 
by many was the gay yellow two
Q U EEN IE
HANDY DIP
Keep an old toothbrush handy 
to use to remove, stubborn 
stains from a s h t  r  a y  s when 
washing them, '
HERTZ
R EN T  A  CAR
m
TRUCK 
1 4 7 5  Harvey
762-3360
COLD TIME
HONG KONG (AP) -  Ice 
cream delivery man Lee Pak- 
VtoTi 33, had a cold half hour 
when the door of his refriger­
ated van swrnig shut and locked 
him inside. Passersby heard 
himpounding on the side and 
called police. When the door 
was opened, Lee, slightly blue 
in the face, had to convince r  - 
lice as he thawed out that ae 
was not a thief.
LEADING EXPORT
Newsprint is Canada’s leading 
export.
10 9 6  E D i s
M A X IM U M  IN V A R IETY  
U LTIM ATE IN SERVICE
We carry a complete line of interior and 
exterior lighting fixtures,
TO W N H O U S E DISTRIBUTORS
ASK FOR STAN
762-2016 — Loo. 33
piece outfit worn by Mrs. Jack 
Roberts with full accordian 
pleated pants.
Among the pretfy after 5, 
shorter party dresses was a 
lovely white crei» wrap around, 
with low V neckline, set off with 
frothy flirty ostrich feathers on 
the shoulders, worn by Mrs 
Jeffrey Hambleton.
Another short version which 
drew admiring glances w as the 
two-piece outfit worn by Mrs. 
Walter O’Donnell. Her shorter 
length black pleated skirt was 
topped with a silver and gold 
metallic tunic.
BLACK AND %HITE
Tall slim Mrs. C. J . La Gnie 
was one of the most attractive 
dancers bn the floor in her black 
and white crepe formal gown. 
The white sleeveless top was set 
off by the full skirt of black 
and white alternating panels. A 
sash of black and white accent­
ed a tiny waist and . a black 
velvet ribbon with pearl chok­
er added a gala touch to the 
costume.
’The 20 regular firemen and 
the 35 volunteers who ushered 
the couple,to their tables; took 
advantage of the moment to 
offer hospitality, which has 
been one of the features of the 
annual firemen’s ’ ball for a 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  r 
United States agriculture 
partment announced today ap­
proval of a new, enrich^ 
breakfast roll to take the place 
of fruit juice and bread or cer­
eal served at schools and day­
care centres.
The department said the forti­
fied roll includes all the vitam­
ins and other nutrients found in 
one slice of bread or one-half 
cup of cereal plus one-hall cup 
of fruit juice.
’The bread, cereal and fruit 
menu is the minimum recom­
mended, along with milk; for 
school breakfasts and day-care 
child feeding.
'The food and nutrition service 
described the product as a forti­
fied, baked roll h a v i n g  a 
cream-like c e n t  re . Specifica­
tions for the roll are being 
made available to schools and 
other institutions so that they 
can order the rolls from baker­
ies.' / \
Officials said they had no esti­
mate of the cost of the product 
per serving,
’The spokesman said there is 
no similar product on the com­
mercial market.
*Tm getting flabby on com­
pany time, mid I  think It oidy 
fair I  take It on conif* 
pany tim er
BOUGH PARTY
SAO PAULO, BrazU (AP) — 
’The ^ooni was beaten up by 20 
wedding guests and his father 
collapsed and died in a fight 
that broke out during an argu­
ment on whether to play rock 
’n’ roll or country and western 
music. Police a r r e s t e d  the 





LONDON (CP): -  Bomb dis­
posal experts raced to an old 
people’s home in south London 
after a caretaker unearthed an 
unexploded anti-aircraft shell 
apparently dating from the Sec 
ond World War. Minutes later 
tile experts were back again 
after another shell was found.
lor-jJjW
smicum
•  U pholst^
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. 2 -^ ^
GAME OVER
SALE
A LL STOCK M U S T BE SOLD B Y  DEC. 1
Your chance to purchase lasting gifts at 
a fraction of cost.
Blue W illow Shoppe
' ^ 1 5 7  Sutherland A ve . 3-2604
m iM i DRUGS (i> Novemfidr11th< December 2nd
Christmas Stocking Surprises
The Lively Art Singers would 
hate to be accused of blowing 
their own horn, or trumpet in 
this case may be more appro­
priate, but “Sugar ‘n’ Spice’’ 
is becoming more delectable 
all the time.
Dr. Qweneth Lloyd’s dancers 
are Just about, as lively a group 
of artists 08 you'll ever find 
and the Lively Art Swingers are 
certainly doing their share to 
add to the fun and feasting.
I t would be unforglveablo not 
to mention the Lively Art Com- 
iJementa — these men ore the 
spice In the program — and, 
always those scene stealers, 
the children, a group called 
“ Sweet 'n* Lovely’’, of an age 
Ji\8t entering the world of dress- 
vp and all the excitement tiiat 
goes with It,
CHILDREN'S OROIIF
A combined choirs number 
will be joined by another child­
ren’s group and tho flavor will 
become most definitely gospel
The guest artists add a savory 
touch each In his or her own 
way. These are Rory O’Donnell, 
flautist: Arnold Peters,' bari­
tone; Knthle Weeks, folkslngcr;
Frank Jones, trumpet for the 
special Tijuana number and 
Cyril Moore with his variety 
of Jamaican rhythms.
Come and have your “des­
sert” at the community theatre 
Nov. 20 and 2L at 8:00 p,m. 
Mrs. Pearl Slater > is head chef, 




N o  one is im m une, especially children, 
to the many causes of diarrhea. B ut you 
caii provide gentle, fast relief from those ‘ 
unpleasant, embarrassing symptoms by 
keeping Fowler’ s Extract nandy at h o m e . 
and when you tra v e l Insist o n . . .
D r. F O W LE R 'S  EK TR A C T
OF WILD STRAWBERRY
PICK UP FAST 
tONDON (CP) -  To help for- 
cign students learn English, the 
BBC hos hired Sandra Freeman 
to do a  striptease act—so stu­
dents can learn tho names of 
Itrtiolea of cloUdng, A pr-oduccr 
commented' "Students s o o n  
pick up the language when they 
are faced with such Interesting 
and compelling visual lessons.”
HOKY
IS
C O M IN G !
Y a rd le y  G ift  S e t 
fo r La d ie s
C olo o ns, Talcum  and So a p. C hoose 
from 3 fragrances —  “ Lo tu s ",
“ Rad Rosoa" or 
“ Spring Flowera” .
W E S T £ R N ’S  P R IC E
We ere pleoied ond proud to onnounce that Mary Durban, of Mosoic 
Coiffures, woa oworded 1st place for hoircutting in the recent Okanogan 
Moinline Convention Competitions. Mery wet pleased to be honored a t o 
2nd piece winner in lost yeor'a competition and we ore doubly proud of her 
lotest ocbievementl Pictured ot the left is her pretty model, Debbie Ander­
son, who ia sporting the very popular Shog cut.
(In the Mosoic Complex
1449  St. Poul St. \
off the Courtyord)
iVDial 763-4103
K indne ss W  
Instant H airsetter
WIN
W IN  T h is  E l i D ^ N  P o w e rld e  
Rechargeabie E L E C T F l i C  C A R
NotMng to buy. Just call In t o  your nearby 
Western Drug Store. Limited number of contest 
coupons available, stprllng November 11th. 
Winners names wl|l be posted on store vvihdowa 
during week of December 14th.
C lin ibin g L o c o
Battery operated. H as m o v titS H n iM l 
sn d  sfu rnatlvo tm ok co n U o u riU o n h  
IhoIudas baU ery.- m w
W E S T E R N 'S  P R IC B
i .
B a k in g  S a t
B y
styles. 20 rollers 
Snap-Shut 
travel caaa. 
W E S T E R N ’ S  P R I C E
F o r  a  wide variety o f  tia tf 
I In Btaorted aizsa,
$24w 9S
m l
H a n d  
M ixe r
B y  Bamaon-Domlnlon. 
New eeiy-to*cleen 
nylon elector beaters 
will not damage 
teflon coaled 
cookware. Com as III 
H irvse t Q o ld , 
W E S T E R N ’ S  P R I C E
$ 1 0 .9 9
R o c k in g  H o r s .
'P l u i h * . . .  eott and cuddly with 
bib friendly ayee. Completa with 
bridle fo r ihs Hills ono 
to  hold onto.
WESTERN’S PRICE
$ 5 .9 9
B y  Batty Crocker. Contains 0
mixes, 2  tree.................
1 mlxfno spo 
F o r  th o lltlla  oooK
f oitlng mixaa. 1 baklnn | 
-------------------- ' ‘■-ik.
St your houis, 
W E S T E R N 'S  P R IC E
Pl MlI iMAwwi I MPineiiu
on rind baklna boolc
$ 1 . 7 7
C o ffe e  
Pe rco la to r
•Electric* by 
P(octô Qllex.
0 cup. Po rce ltia  
In Herveat Q o ld 
color.
W E S T E R N ’S  F P .IC E
MEN'S 'MARLIN' WATCH
B y T Im a x . Lumlnoua. W aterprool. Chroma expanilon b an d
C U R t'N  LOVELY ELECTRIC 
HAIR CURLER Controllad alectrlo hast
PAINT WHEELS
R o ll on pallam s, plcturai, e h ap si and words— _
CAN OPENER
B y  Proclor-SIlax, Megnallo lid tlltar. H s tv s it  Q o l d .
ESCAPADE DUSTING POWDER
B y  Shullon, B oi. nalraihlng aliar belli—
PRIDE CHRISTMAS WRAP
8  rolle, 2S’ * x  72 ’ ’ ,  Aeeortad dealgni— —
.1 2 .9 S Y a r d lo y  M en ’ s  
T ra v e l K it
$ 1 8 .9 5
\
COFFEE SET 'Ceram lo*. O t i i y  peltem.
4 m u g i, cream, auger, colles pot end t r a y _ ._
REMINGTON LEKTRO BLADE 7  
CORD-CORDLESS SHAVER
B u p o M h e rp  diepoiibla
LADIES 'CAVATINA' WATCH
B y  Tim e x, Valencia deelgn. O v a l ahape— .
SOLID STATE EbECTRIO 
AM-CLOCK RADIO
U gh ta d  clock d ia l. “ W tk s  to  im n fc f—
A
- 9 . 9 5
2 .49
'B la c k  Label’ .  LaatharsUs M l #  . 
contalna Qologna. Alta r 
Oh ava and Soap. a  a  g \tm  
W E S T E R N ’ S  P R I C B ^ Q s O D
1 1 .9 5
3 .7 5
1 .4 9
- 1 0 . 9 5
—3g.9S fnstam atic C a m e ra
10 .9 5 O u tfitB y  Ko da k. N o .X -IB . Racy to  o p sistv.
Featuring new Meqlcube fo r 
geeh without beileflee. 
W e S T B R N ’S  P R I ( »
L O O K  F O R  O U R  C O L O R F U L  CHRISTM AS F L X m  A T  Y O U R  D O O R  F E A T U R IH Q  O V E R  100 W AVS T O  S A V E I
S U P ER  D R U G S
Bernonl of ■■fnasSMTCbpri ■




LO C AL B .C
Government
INSPECTED
W H O L E  F R Y IN G  C H IC K EN  
C U T -U P  F R Y IN G  C H IC KEN  
F R Y IN G  C H IC K EN  S EG M EN TS
B.C.
Fresb Grade
B.C. Tray Packed. Cut Up, 
F re sh ....... .......— ......
B R EA S T S lb. TH IG H S





Prices Effective T h u r., F r i., Sat.
WB RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
R O A S T IN G  C H IC K EN  Utility
B E E F S A U S A G E  Fresh Country Style. 3 Varieties .  .  . . . . .  lb.
W IE N E R S  S k in o n ,lo o s e .R e g u la ro rA llB e e f. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -  ■ ■ - lb. 49c 
SLIC ED  S ID E B A C O N  Devon Sliced, layer Pack .  .  .  .  lb . 7 9 i
C A R L I C  R IN G S  Fine Grind. 3 in I Vac. p t . ......................................
Cheez Whiz
K ra ft. Plain.
Gallon 
P a i l .
T E A  BAGS Nabob D eluxe...................................... . 60’s 89c
V A A A A T A E C  Hunt Whole or Stewed. A  CQr*TOAAATvtb 14 oz. t in ...................Mix or Match £  for
SPINACH H u n t ....:....... ..........................14 ot. lin 2 lor 39C
TU LIP ROLLS McGavin’s Holiday. Reg, 39|J ........ : 35c
H EIN Z KOSHER D IL L S .......  s* o. 65c
CHEERIOS _  ..............10,^ ^ . ^
SOLID W HITE T U N A  G u n a tio n ...... 7 oz. .in 49c
T A N G  O R A N G E CRYSTALS ' i i r .  „  . 4 89c 
K LEEN EX  TOW ELS ^   ̂ j  55c
R O M PER  D O G /C AT FOOD  “1 8 89c
P ER FEX  IjLEACH 7, 0.1
C A M A Y  SO AP W h i t e R e g u l a r  Size Bar 2 (or 35c
IV O R Y  LI9 UID .  „  740V p i„ .ic  79c
C O FFEE Blue Ribbon Silver Label ............ . 1 lb, pkg. 99c
K LEEN EX  FA C IA L TISSUE 3 (or 89c




K in, Size 1.99
SPECIAL K CEREAL Kcllogg’is ...... 15 oz. pkg. 65c
IN S M N T  COFFEE Nescafe................... 10 oz. iar 1.89
Cabana .  -
lb s .^ 1  CHOCOLATE M INIATURES Christie Pure. 10)4 oz. pkg. 59c
B A R T L E n  PEARS 2 .o. 65c
Bulk .  -  .  lb.
or Green JF bchs. 
On|ons .. I
Cream Style Corn, Assorted Peas,
Cut W ax Beans, B /L Cut Green Beans
......4fo,89cAylmer Fancy. 14 oz. tin s .......
C A I  i n  Tomato or Vegetable. Q  1 A A
b U U r  A ylm er.........  ............ .............. .. lOoz. t ins O f o r  I . U U




l b s . 9 Ib. box 
each ........
. 49c
COFFEE M A T E .................  ........6oz.jar49c
CRISCO O IL 6^ O f f .................... .............. 24 or. bottle 79c
O R AN G E JUICE York S w e e t 48 oz. tin 2 fur 89c







OpcMi 7 Oar* a * a. Friday I  - 9 Open T Daya 0 * 0
O N  B .C . SOCRED'S A G E N D A : KElOnMA M IL T  CODBIEB, T H IS ., NOT. 11, in *  TACOE «
D eath  For 'Pushers D ebate
■ ■ M
B 'r'if m
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
death penalty (or drug pushers 
will be one o( the more con­
tentious topics facing some ^  
delegates to the 1970 British 
Columbia Social Credit League 
cimventipn beginning here Fri­
day;
Equally serious issues among 
the lie  resolutions are those of 
rising welfare costs and finan^ 
ing of pollution control facili- 
dcs. ■
George Driediger, league pres­
ident, says discussion at the 
two-day. convention will "cover 
the map.” The drug issue—wjth 
B.C. clainiing to have the largest 
number of drug users of any 
province—is of major concern.
"I, think you will see many 
delegates say they want the 
governments—the pro”incial and 
the federal — to take stronger 
stands, on drugs,” Mr. Driediger 
said.
Referring to social welfare, he 
said:
"The general public is fed up 
with the welfare bill, fed up 
with the people who are refus­
ing to work even though they 
are able bodies and capable of 
working.
"you will hears some strong 
statements on this problem.”
At the same time, he says.
there will be complaints from 
some municipalities that the 
provincial government is making 
municipal governments meet 
too high a proportion of welfare 
costs..
Earlier this fall, the provin­
cial government increased the 
per capita municipal share of 
welfare costs to $1.58 from $1.15 
—and municipal governments 
replied that this was a 40-per­
cent increase which they could 
not meet. ,
PRESENTED BRIEF
Last week, a delegation from 
the Union of B.C; Municipali­
ties presented a brief to the 
govenraent calling (or lower 
municipal costs, or greater
provincial financial support inj 
the welfare field.
Under the Canada Assistance 
Plan, the federal government 
is to pay 50 per cent of welfare 
costs, the provincial govern­
ment 30 per cent and the muni­
cipalities 20,
The matter of pollution control 
includes a request for specific 
financiar support of local gov­
ernments in building sewage 
treatment plants.
Other resolutions call (or an 
increase in payments for such 
“para-medicifl” services as chi­
ropractic care under the prov­
incial medical care program. 
The government recently cut in 
half its payments in that area
N O  S M O K E SIGNALS HERE
This "totem pole” phone 
booth, topped with a Thunder- 
Abird, was the first in a series 
unusual booths erected 
around British Columbia by
the B.C. Telephone Co. The 
booth was placed on the 
grounds of the Empress Hotel 
in Victoria and was an instant 
hit.. (CP photo)
Four And A  Half Years Left 
On Jet Hijacker's Sentence
R < ^
I t l  a
A R O U N D  B .C .
Steer Wins
(AP) — Air piracy is
« t % crime in Italy, but an ilian court has given a 1Vz~ 
year sentence to the U.S. mar­
ine wholmacked a TWA jetliner 
from California to Rome a year 
ago.
Ralph Minichiello, 21, looked 
impassive Wednesday night as 
he was found guilty of kidnap­
ping, assault, and bringing into 
Italy an "arm  of war,” the M-1 
rifle with which he comman­
deered the Trans World Airlines
last charge resulted in 
years and four months of
Minichiello’s sentence, which 
was 13 months longer than the 
prosecution asked for. Parlia­
ment created the charge three 
years ago as a weapon against 
the Sicilian Mafia. Defence law­
yers said the law hadn’t done 
much to the Mafia, but it added 
a lot to Minichiello’s prison 
term.
Of the 1\k years, he has AVi 
years left to serve. He has spent 
’a*yearin-jail since the hijack­
ing, and he gets two years oft 
because of a recent general am­
nesty. ..
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP)-Al- 
lan Greschner, 15, of Brides- 
ville in the West Kootenay re­
gion, received $2,630 Wednesday 
when his grand champion 4-H 
steer was auctioned off at the 
31st annual provincial winter 
fair. The 1,052-pound Hereford 
won four other awards.
NO BLAME
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) -  
The death of a miner in a shaft 
cave-in Oct. 31 was accidental 
with no blame attached, a 
coroner’s jury has ruled. The 
miner, Ted Pgorzelec, died at 
Western Mines Ltd. Myra Creek 
mine. Rescue teams worked 
around the clock for 45 hours 
before finding his body.
SEARCH CONTINCES
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A 
search is to continue today for 
a 19-year-old Canadian Forces 
member from Comox, B.C., who 
became separated from hunting 
companions Monday in the 
Great Beaver Lake area, 50 
miles northwest of Prince 
George. No name has been 
released.
TO VOTE AGAIN
WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C (CP) 
Town council has received ap­
proval from the department of 
municipal affairs to re-submit ̂  
$1.3-million-dollar sewer im­
provement and pollution control 
bylaw to ratepayers. It was- de­
feated Oct. 24,
The league has made no 
mention ot framihg a constitu­
tional procedure for i^amihg 
successor as party leader to 70- 
year-old Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, who has headed Social 
Credit in B.C. since it took of­
fice' in. August of ' 1954. The 
league has no formal procedure 
for choosing a leader.
S<k:ial Ch-edit now is in 
strong a position as it had ever 
been, with 38 of the 55 legisla­
tive seats; The New Democrats 
hold 12 and the Liberals, five.
Premier Bennett win make 
the keynote address to the con­
vention Friday and Alberta 
Premier Harry Strom wiU ad­
dress delegates Saturday.
Calgary Girl Gives Canada 
Victory A t New York Show
NEW YORK (CPI -  Bi?rbara 
Simpson of Calgary gave , Can­
ada its first victory in the Inter­
national Horse Show this week, 
winning the Knox Trophy:
Miss Simpson won the event, 
the secona international jump­
ing competition of the day, by 
Riding Australis over eight 
five-foot obstacles in 38.40 sec­
onds.
Neal Shapiro of the United 
S t a t e s  was second aboard 
Snoopy while West Germany 
took the third and fourth places. 
Miss ‘ Simpson’s victory cam e, 
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M e e t o u r better 'h a lf'!
Now, B.C.'s favourite wines are 
available In an attractive, new, half­
gallon decanter. Tliis new decanter 
has been sfitfctially desiRned for < 
people who prefer wine in ilie lialf- 
gallon.
You'll find it easier to handle 
more convenient than evefi
OlohaRedDiy (Medium Dry) 
Olona While Diy (McdiuipDry) 
Caloiu Roy»t Red (Mwiiiim Sweet) 
CaInna Royal While (Medium Sweet)
AIm> ii\.ulAbleln 26 or., 40 o/., and Rallom
A  g re a t id e a ! T r y  o u r  b e lte r 'h a ll's o o n . 
Oitona- th e  spirit o f  h ospitality.
earlier event, the N a t i o n a l  
Horse Show Cup in which tht 
West Germans swept tha first 
three places.
STEENKEN’TOPS
Hartwig Steenkon won th t' 
event on Tasso in 43.78 seconds. 
Gert Wiltfang was second and 
Lutz Merkel third.
Miss Simpson's ^ctory in th t 
second event came in th t w tk t 
of second- and thlrd-pltct f i^  
ishes by C a n a d a 'S a tu i^  and 
the Sunday win solidified Can­
ada’s hold on third p lte t -ia 
team standings.
RIGHT THIS 
WAY TO . . .
GIRLS’ BRIEFS
Rayon tricot briefs in white or solid colors. 
Elastic waist and legs. A  | h l
Sizes 2 to 6x and 8 to 14. ^  p r . ^ l
BOYS’ FlAHNElEnE SHIRTS
100% cotton pre-shrunk shirt. Long sleeves. 
Asspyjed ..plaid,.patterns. a .
Sizes 8 to 16. . . .v---— — . . . . . . $1
MEH'S WORK SOCKS
100% nylon for warmth and superb comfort. 3 
lb. weight. Slight substandard. If a  A *  
perfect 98c to 1;25 each . . . __ A p r. I p l
MEH'S DRESS SOCKS
Stretch cushion sole for comfort and absorbency 
or textured nylon 
dress sock. ................. .......... . l.. 2 p4 1
PILLOWCASES
100% cotton — 141 threads. Choose from 
multi-stripe or pastel shades. 20"x32” . Pr,
LADIES' PAHTY HOSE
100% first quality nylon. Beige and spice tones. 
Sizes S.M.L. and XL. or O
one size stretch nylon ..... ........... . Jt, fo r-^ i
CHIIDREH'S lEGGIHGS
Thermal lining — elastic waist. Stitched crease. 
Ski strap foot.
Navy and brown. Sizes 2 to 6x............. $2
MEH'S UMIRHUS
8 rib automatic nylon umbi'ella with 
black vinyl case.................................. $2
LADIES’ PUUOVERS
Fine knit mock turtle, turtle and jewel neck 
pullovers. Short sleeve and long sleeve of fully 
fashioned acrylic fibres. Sizes S.M.L. 
in assorted colors. ....... ............... ....... $2
LADIES' & TEEHS'
FUHHEUnE GOWHS
Waltz length gowns in cozy flannelette. Wide 
assortment of colorful prints in good quality 
flannelette. Sizes S.M.L................... ... $2
LADIES' & TEENS' 
FIANNELETIE PYJAMAS
Tailored pyjamas in colorful prints. 
Sizes 32 to 38, .......... ........................ $2
GIRLS’ & BOYS'
FlAHNElEnE PYJAMAS
100% cotton, preshi unk and washable. Piped 
trim edge. Assorted colors and pat- A  a  
terns. Sizes 7 to 14 and 8 to 16. ^ f o r
BOYS' SUCKS
Tye dye denim flare jeans by Tee-Kays. Blut or 
wine. Sizes 8 to 16.. Or choose lined corduroy 
slacks in brown, navy or gi'cen.
Sizes 6 to 12........  ......... ...................A y
GIRLS'BLUE DENIM FLARES
Hard'wearing blue denim jeans with fly front 
and flare cut leg. iK o
Navy only. Sizes 7 to 1 4 .___. . . . . . . . . . . .  * b y
MEN’S"WESTERN’'SPORT SHIRTS
Perma-press of polyester and cotton blend. But­
ton down pocket flaps. 3 button cuff,
Gold, navy and loden ..............................-. A y
LADIES’ BLOUSES
Permanent press blouses of polyester and cotton 
blend. Assorted ruffles, lace and tuck trims. 
Long sleeves. White and assorted colors. A m  
Sizes 10 to 18. .............. ......................... . A y
UDIES’ & TEENS'DENIM JEANS
Two popular styles to choose from, navy denim 
traditional jean style or never press denim in no 
waistband side zipper with modified flara leg. 
Sizes 10 to 16 or waist size 24 to 27. Colors of ^  A  
. navy, nutmeg anti green, .................... A y .
GIRLS*
DUSTERS
100<;}, opaque nylon tricot fab­
ric, hand washobic, bracelet 
length sleeve. Lace trim col­
lar and cuffs with sateen 
piping trim. Sizes 7 to 14,
MEN’S
TERRY ROBES
'Thick and thirsty lerry robe. 
"Karate" style, featiires 
roomy sleeves, tlobelt and 2 
patch pockets. Completely 
wnshablc. Blue, ,vi;llow, red, 
green and wliitc.




100% virgin acrylic 
fibre, Completely wosh- 
able. Bulky knit with VT3V 
cable Hlttch pattern * * 
down front. White, yel­
low, pink, green and 
blue. \
Sizes. -
^ 5 ^  3 to 6x..........
> 0 ^  Sizes
8 to 14 . . . .
llruKhcd and cotton styles In 
cozy duHtcif). Ill assorted 
sizes and
colors . . . . ..... ......
(ilRLS’
FLARE SUCKS
Jean style horizontal ‘jum - 
bo" cord, FJy konl. Gold, 





Coats for ladles who want to ' 
look lovely and feel warm at 
the some time! Excellent 
selection of wool fabrics ond 
styles. Some feature 
fur trim collars.
BOYS’ 
I 'lA R E
PANTS
Medium wale cor­
duroy in Jean style. 
Wide belt loops. 
Pockets front and 
back. N a v y  or 





RAIN or SHINE (OATS
Crushed vinyl double breast- 
ed bdlled with nylon lining, 




Wide assortment of 
styles In brushed and 
pile fabrics, Assorted 
rjw^ eizcli and colors.
V
"SHOPPING AT HELDS IS LIKE A  RAISE IN P A Y !"
VANCOUVKR 
95 W. Ilnsfings 
387 W. llasllng* 
1409 Kinpnay
, iriisaiJviiilstnisnKsnoipiibinhsdorUiiplijstiby IhoUQuOi Conitol Busiaoi by I'ls Cov«fnrp«ntolifUnhColumbia





l îHfjhrcd Mall 
Ridimond Srpiare 
V idO R lA
NFLSON 
POWFI1 RIVFR 
r  r . ALBFRNI
KFIXPBVNA, 
KIMBKRLLY
w i i t n
Taking A  Look 
A t Amateurs
Br LOBNE WUIIB
A lootf hard look wUl have to be taken at the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association'* legal rights ctmceming con­
tracts/transfer* , and other m atten; , ‘ ^
Recently, two issues close to the 1 ^ ^  of 
fons hAve made maoy tWnJ^^wlcc about amateurism and
the exploitation of minors. „  , ^ , u ♦k«
In Kelowna, the CharUe Huck dealw hich sidelmrf the 
Regina native tor a month, was finalty settled “ ®
weekend, with the decision to allow thn 
tor-the Buckaroos instead of returning him to Regina Silver
Really there wasn’t  any decision to be made. From w tot 
X can see, an “ amateur,”  under 19 yearn ̂ of a g e ^ n t  s i ^  
a  binding contract in the first plaM, and if 
want him to play in Kelowna, then there shouldn t  be aw -
thing stopping him. . i.Now in Saskatoon, where the Buckarops have a wotk- 
Ihg agreement with the Blad^. manager-coaclw Jackie Mc­
Leod has a similar problem. ^ ^ _ -iuA Saskatoon native, Lawrence Sacharuk, / playing wito
the Niagara Falls Flyers of the Ontario H ock^ league,
to retom to his family and play J*® ^ariiaTuk
CAHA voted against the move and ^ t e d  that Sacharuk
would have to stay in Niagara Falls. Ridiculous!  ̂ ^  ^
It should be interesting ^  8®®/^“ *̂  ̂
of the move after the boy’s parents, take the i s ^
The BockarooS will have a new face m the to e u i^ g a l””  
from the Esso roster. Vernon coach Odie l«w e and man- 
from the Esso roster. Vernon coach Ollie I ^ ^  rad  man­
ager Vera Dye are trying to shake up nlSs® M twhich has lost its last six games. . . . Merritt plays leii 
wing or centre, and has been with the Essos lor th ^p ast two 
Wayne Dye. suspended games by former
league p n ^ d en t Howard Hamilton, will be back in action
— ‘̂ w S m e North, a former P™*®8sl5"®'„^®^®9“ ” | “  
Tuesday after the Bucks loss to Penticton Broncos, that Jack
Taggart.has two p ro ^ e n c e m e n  in ®“
in 16*year-61d Bruce Affleck rad Tom Gawrylete. .. , Affleck,
a fine aU-round athlete, pactang “S i s k ’s
six-toot-plus frame, is on the protected list of Calgary s
Rockets* general managra Dennis 
'  be retiring from the Rocket administration. . . •
be didn’t  have enough time _ to handle toe .i®  ̂ JS®
Rockets rad  wants to end his hockey alfihation ™ ®^®J 
to spend more time with his law practice. . . . 
Jo e '^ n n a n t will probably be taking toe role of coach-general
®“ w arae Pentland. last season an all-star with the Broncos, 
is now in Brandon playing with the Wheat Kings of t**®.^®^ 
e r i ^ ^  H ockeF^ague. . ^  there ray cotociden^^
that toe Edmonton Oil Kings, *̂*®, 
ment with Penticton, are m f ^ t i  Pl®®® “  ^®
Penticton is on top in toe BCJHL . . .  and toat Caiga^_ora 
XTomlnAtMi flCCUOV SGCOUd T)l8C6 ill rCSp6CtlV6 16S8UGS* SWlft
looking after the Okanagan - M a ii^ e  iMtbaU 
■i>hMltile next season will have to figure out a better one than 
wlSt to ly  S n e  u ^ ^ ^  year. . . . Only four games were 
played to Kelowna, not counting toe playoffs and exhibi^ns, 
and we had two teams, the Cubs and the_ Immaculate ^ n s .
Not too good tor keeping fan interest up. . . .  Many of 
toe'tSrentTattending the annual OMPL,wtad-;up banquet at 
toe Kelowna Secondary School had small smirks and quiet 
comments'on many of the football players long hair. . , .
^ d n ’t  seem to realize that the nr+hf
S  ram  thing.” ^*® *■ p  r  Lions, who too was sporting toe long locKS.
'The Courier will be publishing a snowmobile and ski 
edition Nov. 17. . . . Anyone with some P®’̂ ® “* ^ ® ^ " f i
is asked to please forward before Sunday. . . .
Kelowna Secondary School’s senior ^  ' ' S  h o S Swss the best Okanagan representative in toe B.C. iieia noexey 
' championship last weekend? . . . Rutland fiidshed ahead of
^  S v a n .  Kdowna Boys aub 'to rec to r and im^tdi-
nator for.toe hockey fundamentals sessions 
and District Memorial Arena, 8®y8,P®8* '̂^® ^® ^|®  “ ® _®A 
ready being seen in toe boys attending. .. . . Kelowna and 
District Minrir Hockey officials remind sll players on Mhool
shift that toe sessions are set ®P. ^ ^ ^ * ^ S s d a y ^held Tuesdays from 8:15 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. and inursaays
from 1 o.m. to 2:30 p.m.
B G H L  ROUNDUP
Broncos 'W in ' Tw o M ore 
For Firm Hold O n T irs i.
C O M B IN ED  EV EN T  C H A M P IO N S
The Kelowna Riding Club 
neld its first Combined Event 
Sunday at Eldorado Ranch, 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
EUard of Calgary and Col. D.
Deane-Freemra of Kdowna 
the judges. Winner of the 
trophy for t h e  combined 
events of Dressage, Endurance 
tests, one and one half miles
with 11 jumps and Stadium 
Jumping was Aquarius, pic­
tured here with rider Corinne 
Dewhurst. Owner is Mrs. 
Georgina Dewhurst.
(Courier photo)
S f l o t t * -
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
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Invitational Gymnastics Tourney 
Personal Gold Mine O f Two Athletes
S TAM PED ER S
CALOARV (CP) — To defeat 
Saskatchewan Roughridsrs in 
toe Western Football Confer­
ence playoffs, Calgary Stamped- 
ers "have to contain their rush­
ing attack”  and pester quarter­
back Ron Lancaster.
That is the opinion of middle 
linebacker Wayne Harris, a 10- 
year Calgary veteran and a Ca­
nadian Football League all-star 
since 1964.
His theory wll be put to toe 
test Saturday afternoon when 
the teams clash in Regina in toe 
first g ab e  of toe bestrof-three 
western final. The game, at 
1 p.m. PST wUl he televised 
over toe CBC national network. 
The seconil game Is scheduled 
for Calgary next Wednesday.
The Stampeders advanced to 
the final with a 16-9 win last 
week over second-place Edmon­
ton Eskimos.
"We can’t make any mistakes 
against that club and expect to 
win," said Harris, named Can­
ada’s outstanding lineman in 
1965 and 1966.
"Vye’ll have to stop their run 
nlng game as much as possible 
and ^  not to let Lancaster get 
too much time to throw the 
hall.”
Lanegstor, who this year be 
came a foui^time winner of the 
WPC’s most valuaWo player
A t . M t . Shadows
As a pre^ieason warmup,! 
three mixed curling leagues 
held their annual mint bonspiels 
a t toe Mountain Shadows Curl-
WINNIPEG (CP) — The six 
competing countries got down to 
serious business Wednesday and 
by toe end of toe day 'toe'^tJtld 
invitational gymnastics tourna­
ment had become the personal 
gold mine of two athletes.
Ljudmila Turisheva, Rus­
sia’s female World champion, 
and Japan’s Teruichi Okamura 
each pocketed four gold Tnedals, 
including those for the individ­
ual over-all championships.
M i s s  Turischeva, 18, had 
gold-medal performances on, the 
uneven bars, vault horse and in 
.the over-all individual competi-
award, “can pick a “ ®®. V ea m"m ? ? ? ?  JlptuS^'toeand is excellent at readtog a
blitz,” says Ham s.
Contain  
And Ron
Japan and John Crosby of the 
U.S. who tied for toe bronze 
medal. ^ . ... i ..
Okamura 'shared toe 
gold medal with Mikhail Vo­




The K e 1 o w n a recreation 
men’s basketball league got un­
der way Monday at toe Kelow­
na Secondary School west gym­
nasium. Four teams have been 
formed with 30 players involved 
so far. Monday the. Green team 
downed toe Okanagan College 
54-50. Tn toe second game the 
Red team defeated the Pots 
38-28.
Greens: Keller 10, Chadwick 
12, Manduca 14, Turik 5, Bauer 
11, Sullivan 2. Kamloons
College: Prytula 12, Pauls 17, v e Z —
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Single-goal margins in both 
instances gave P e n t i c t o n  
Broncos B.C Junior Hockey 
I^eague victories in games 
played Tuesday and Remem- 
orance Day.
In toe other game played 
Tuesday—there was only the 
1 one contest Wednesday — Vlc- 
! toria Cougars outgunned Chilli­
wack Bruins 6-3.
Penticton, in a game played 
at Oliver, stormed from behind 
j in the third period Tuesday 
night for a 6-5 win over Kelowna 
I Buckaroos, who had carried a 
< two-goal lead through most of 
the game.
The Bucks, looking for their 
 ̂ fourth win of the season, took 
an early 2-0 lead in toe first 
period, a 3-1 margin after two 
I periods, and went ahead 5-3 at 
14:47 of toe third period.
Penalties to Charlie Huck for 
elbowing and to Ken Selinger 
for hooking, which were- later 
hotly criticized by both coaches 
W a^e North of toe Buckaroos 
and Jack Taggart of the Bronr 
cos, gave the wiiuiers two pow- 
erplay goals; toe first at 15:43 
and toe second at 17:13.
And Wednesday night at Kam 
loops, toe Broncos edged toe 
Rockets 2-1 on goals by Fred 
Parent and Dale Turner — the 
latter a scoring fluke which oc­
curred when Kamloops goalie 
Sam Gegg deflected a shot into 
his own net in trying to keep 
it out.
Penticton scorers a t Oliver 
were Bob Nicholson with two, 
Garry Donaldson, Dan Ashman, 
Rick Taggart and Fred Parent; 
For Kelowna, it was Gerry 
Feist, with two, Craig Einfeld; 
Dan McCarthy and Greg Fox.
The lone Kamloops scorer 
against Broncos was Marty Kis­
sel.
Victoria’s victory was toe 
Cougars’ eighth straight at home 
and boosted them toree points 
ahead of idle second-place Van­
couver Centennials.
scored once and set up defence-1 Nicholson (Donaldson, 
man Tom Keep rad  linemate 115:21; 10.
M arkThom as for the others. 1 ^onbdso“ ,_MflecW 
Ray Ovington, Larry Davies and 1 Penticton, P a r e n t  _tAuiecK,
Rich l6:amp sc o r^  for Chilli­
wack.
i BCJHL action resumes Fri­
day on three fronts, with toe 
Buckaroos playing host to arch 
rival Vernon Essos a t 8:30 
p.m., Kamloops visiting Van­
couver, and New Westminster 
Royals meeting Penticton.
Saturday, toe Bucks will take 
on toe Royals a t 8:30 p.m.
SUMMARY
First period: 1. Kelowna, 
Feist 6:46; 2. Kelowna, Fox 
(Weninger) 14:33. Penalties: 
Ashman (P) 4:31; Feist (K) 
8:52; Sismey (P) 12:30, Einfeld 
(K) 15:36.
Second period: 3. Penticton. 
Ashman (Sismey, Campbell) 
12:08; 4. Kelowna, E  i n f e 1 d 
(Weninger) 16:51. Penalties: 
Einfeld (K) :08; Mercredi (P) 
(minor) T urk  (P) .misconduct 
9:39; Gerlach (K) 11:02; Sis­
mey (P) 12:34; Manchak (K) 
14:12; Gerlach (K) 17:38; Tur- 
ner (P) 18:31; Parent (P) 
19:38.
Third period: 5. Penticton, 
Nicholson (Tagart, Donaldson) 
4:52; 6. Penticton, Donaldson 
(Taggart) 11:32, 7 Kelowna Me- 
Carthy 13:02; 8. Kelowna, Feist 
(Einfeld) 14:47; 9. Penticton,
Donaldson) 17:13.
Mercredi (P) 2:08; Bell r(p) 
Gerlach (K) (majors) 5 ; ^  
Huck (K) 9:12; Selinger ( | p ,  
15:24; Huck (K) 16:20; AfflecR 
(P) 17:27.
' Shots on goal by: j
Kelowna 10 9 ,




RAZOR on and 
SIYUNG
$2.00
Drop down toon to
ARNOLD'S
2 9 4 0  Pondosy St. 
Phone 763-4009
w a rn
m m u M ^  
o R m m r m m m
lings
Ted Plowe led the Cougars 




W L T F
Penticton 9 5 0 68
Earle 11, Stent 2, Spour 2, 
Spancers 6.
Reds: Tostenson -JjOr-Taylor. 
20, Bulatovich 6, Wong 2.
Pots; Kingsmill 8, Ferguson 






Kelowna 3 10 0 44 90
Coastal Division .
Victoria TO 2 I  75 26
Vancouver 8 4 2 77 55
New West. ‘6 6 2 79 71
Chilliwack 3 11 1 52 110
' /
A v>
, "We won’t blitz him too often 
because he can beat you with a 
screen pass or another play.
"Lancaster has eyes in the 
lack of his head."
LEU IN RUSHING 
The Roughrlders, s e e k i n g  
their eighth consecutive win, led 
the CFL in rushing with 2,672 
yards while playing several 
games without all-star fullback 
George Reed. Calgary was third 
with 2,238 yards, 25 behind Brit­
ish Columba Lions.
'They’ve (Roughriders) al­
ways been basically a strong 
running team," says the 32- 
yeqr-old Harris. ,
Saskatchewan took first place 
In the West for the third 
straight year with 14 wins am 
two defeats. The Roughrlders 
defeated the Stampeders 21-17 
and 21-14 tn Calgary, but los ; 
30-0 at home in the first game of 
the season between the clubs.
women’s team award,
A crowd of nearly 3,500 could 
scarely believe it when her un­
even bars score of Tuesday was 
announced—9.90 of a possible 
10. But Miss Turisheva made 
believers out of everyone when 
she repeated the 9.90 perform 
ance Wednesday.
Team-mates Zinaida Voronina 
and Larisa Petrik finished sec 
ond and third respectively in 
the uneven bars then switched 
placings In the vaulting.
CANADIANS MISS FINALS
No Canadians made it to the 
finals with the only U.S. women 
Adele Cleaves and Kim Chase 
in the vaulting and Joan Moore 
in toe uneven bars, all finishing 
fourth.
Okamura, a 22-year-old col­
lege student, won the floor exer­
cise ahead of silver mcdnlUst 
Georgy Bogdanov of the Soviet 
Union and Yulcht Ueda of
F A L L
C L E A R -O U T
Men's Qualily Suits and Sports Jackels
From Our Regular Stock by 




A event, Schi^r rink; B event, I
'  winners were:
Vecchio rink. ,
Wednesday league winners: 
A event. Aqullon rink; B event, 
tPsljl link.
F rid ra  Icsgua winnera: AI 
event, raerrift rink; B tw 
FelU rink.
We fipedsUsa la aQ
Tennis, Badm inton 
T ^ le  Tennis
Expruri Raeqast 
ResUteghif m  Fieaniswk
WM. IHEADCiOU) 
ftSON
Sti U en Ave- Pk. »-2€M
REDUCED
from
^  t o  Yz O F F
REGULAR PRICES










F R E E
A b s o lu te ly  N o  O b lig a tio n  ■ 
, N o  Purchase N e ce ssa ry |
ib
MANY WAYS TO BUY . . .
3 DAYS ONLYI ,  ̂  ̂,
Sola Starts Thursday, Nov. 12
WILLIAMS
M EN 'S  W E A R
1566 Pandoiy 762-2415
Those were the golden days of auto racing. Sheet metal and sheer guts; the 
full-throttle roar of cars and crowds; and the taste of Old Style Beer to 
quench that wind-whipped, du8t-dry, bono-tirod thirst. The cars move a of 
faster today, but O ld  Stylo’s still brewed slow and easy. For good old- 
fashioned flavour. S o  rally round tho Old Stylo flag. It’a a winnarl
CASH C H A R G E X  b u d g et  term s
■
I
B E E R
S lo w -b ro w e d  and naturally aged
This ndvcftiscmont is not published oi displayed by tho 
Ltquor Conttol Board or by the Government of Brrtish Columbia.
TIRE S A LES  LT D .
310 Leon (ot Water St.) Dial 3-5417
^ides Change Suddenly 
%or Selke s Golden Seals
Regina Rams Tough Both Ways 
To Take junior FoothatITitle
By IAN UaeLAlNE 
'C tai^IiB  Press Staff Writer
SVank Selke J r .  general m an' 
ager of California Golden Seals, 
foresaw a golden future for his 
'lea rn  <me night earl? this s e a ^  
-adter the Srals had blanked Buf­
falo  Sabres &0. ;
' The club was Oakland Seals 
g t the time and the event took 
place during the N a t i o n a l  
■ eke? League's pre-season ex- 
dtiem schedule.
But the immediate future was 
d i e  m a 1 for the financially- 
plagued West-Coast club and a 
rather bleak p i c t u r e  was
r t ^  amid rumors bf a possi- move to more' lucrative centres.
A change In name didn’t  help. 
Even brilliant new home uiii- 
fom u had UtUe effect on the 
Seals plunge to the NHL’s West 
■■TP-— •
Division cellar with only two 
ties to show in their first nine 
games.
S u d d e n l y ,  the tides have 
changed and the new-locdc Seals 
are currently the hottest NHL 
property* winning their neat 
four starts—a bhtb record.
Their latest victims, Montreai 
Canadiens, fell 2-0 as goaltender 
Gary Smith registrted Califor­
nia's first shutout of the season.
B O W L IN G
BOWLADBOME 
Tuesday SDxed: High single, 
women’s, Annabelle Ferguson 
281, men’s, Everett Reid 298;
; h i^  triple, women’s, Flo Leach 
719, men’s, Larry Wright 750; 
]|team  high single. Regatta City 
- Realty 1,138; team  high triple, 
, Willows, 3457; high average, 
women’s, Helene Poelzer 215, 
< men’s. Nob Yamaoka 256. Team 
' standings: Mission Mites 28; 
■ Kickapoo Kids 27; Regatta a ty  
‘ R eal^  24; Bowladrome 21.
STILL IN CELLAR
While their resurgence has 
yet to get them out of last 
place, the Seals are within two 
points of sixth-place Pittsburgh 
Penguins .and within four of Los 
Angeles K in^ and Minnesota 
North Stars, Bed in foiuib.
The North’ Stars tripped I/>s 
Angeles 3-1. Pittsburgh battled 
New York lUngers to a  3-3 tie, 
Chicago Black Hawks drubbec 
Philadelphia Flyers 7-1 ane 
Vancouver Canucks drqpped To­
ronto Maple Leafs 4t2 in other 
scheduled gam es..
The only game to n i^ t has 
Detroit Red Wings visiting St. 
Louis Blues. '
At Oakland, the Canadiens 
outshbt 16 to 5 in’ the first pe­
riod, applied pressure of their 
own late in the game in an ef­
fort to salvage some respect.
But goals by Gary Jarrett, his 
fourth of the year, and rookie 
Ernie Hicke stood-up as Smith 
shut the door 'Respite a con­
certed Montreal effm .
The loss droiq)ed Montreal 
into third place in the E ast Di­
vision behind New York.
to overcome a 3-1 Ranger lead 
n New York. Goals ^  Dave 
B akn and Ted Irvine 62 setcoods 
apart in the second period had 
^ven  the New Yorkers tb d r 
two-goal cushiom 
The HUH brothers, Boblv and 
Doinis. semed two each as the 
Black Havdts b l i s t e r e d  the 
Flyers to pad their West Divi­
sion lead to four pdnts over 
PhUade^diia and S t Louis 
Bobby Hull’s second goal a t
/.... Major Mixed: High single, 
-srWOmen’s. Diane Burke 346 (sea- 
record), m en's, Lorenz Bro- 
358; high triple, women’s, 
ane Burke 8S7 (season rec- 
' ord), men’s. Bud Toole 832;
M team  high single, Seven Seas 
.. l,2 n ; team  high triple^ Seven 
, Seas 3,508; high average, wom- 
Z  en’s, Doris Whittle 233, men’s 
^  Jack Murphy 270; “300” Qub, 
Lorenz Broder 358, Jim  McCul- 
ley 3M. Anita Stewart 322, Bud 
Tode 318, Brian Ley 304, Doug 
", ^ s s  300 and 300, Mits Kbga 
.l||0 0 . Team standings: Hall Dis- 
W trlbutors 133, Seven Seas 123, 
Mlts Koga 118, White and Pe- 
ters ’IW k , Qedarwood Homes 
S 107, The Baron 104, Broders 
■'k Masonry 103, Mario Koga 99%.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Friendship League: High sin- 
gle, women’s. Marg Holland 
237, men’s, Lucien Scheltgen 
240; high triple, women’s, Jean 
Diefoelm '533, Marg Holland 
men’s, Lucien Scheltgen 
W 7rieam  higb single, Mic Macs 
1,163; team  high triple, Juggl­
ers l045; high average, wom­
en’s, Myrtle Duncan 168, men’s, 
Paul Fnmklin ISO. Team stand­
ings: Crows 100, All Fun 92, 
Mic Macs 91, Happy Gang 84, 
Beavers 76%, Spoilers 73,. Jug­
glers 70, Larks 63%, Perk/S; 
63, Apollos 61, Expos 61, CHiff- 
hangers 46.
13:59 of the second period sent 
Flyers’ goalie Bemie Parent to 
the benc^ in favor of Doug F a? 
ell.
N H L  STAN DIN GS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REGINA : (CP) — Regina 
Rams combined tough bloeldng
and hard rushing to defeat Bur- 
l i n g t o n ,  O nt, Braves 39-8 
Wednesday in the sudden-deafii 
Canadian junior football cham- 
idwiship final and atretch to  five 
years the string of westera 
wins.
“Offeosive blocking was the 
whole key to the game,” said 
Rams coach Gordon Currie of 
the Western Canada junior foot­
ball chamdon. Good line d a y  
opened holes through wbi(^ 
Rick A c k e r m a n  and Don 
Schmidt rushed for big gains 
against the Braves.
Fullback Ackerman carried 33 
tim es for 191 yards and two
touchdowns and Schmidt rushed 
20 times for 117 yards and two 
touchdowns as the Rants relied 
heavily on the ground attack to 
overpower the Eastern Canada 
representatives before a crowd 
of 10,5()0.
Braves, with Dave .Lawson at 
quarterback for the tirat half 
and Jay Graydon for the sec­
ond, hit the scoreboard first 
with a  five-yard touchdown run 
by George Z a b o r s k y ,  who 
proved Burlingkm’s most effec­
tive runner with 58 yards gained 
on eight carries.
BIG RETURN
Canadian exports of fish and 
fish products total about $200 
million a year.
H O O O EY  SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
NHL
•Mumesota 3 Los A n ^cs 1 
American
Hershey 3  Montreal 3 
develaiid 7 Springfield 5 
Western
Denver 7 |*orttand 2 
San Diego 4 Salt Lake 1 
Western Canada 
Brandon 5 Winnipeg 4 
C a lg a ry  2 Estevan 1 
V . Alberta Junior 
Pbnoka 3 Red Deer 2 
Edmonton Maple leafs 5 Ed' 
monton Movers 3
British Colombia Junior 
Penticton 2 Katnlo<q[)s 1
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REMEMBER WHEN......
The offirial opening of 
Maple Leaf Gardens in To­
ronto'w as marred 39 years 
ago today--m 1931-—when 
Chicago Black Hawks de­
feated the home team 2-1 
before a capacity crowd. .
Since then the 16,3Sl-scat 
arena has housed almost 
every indoor, sport
MODERN PUBSUIT 
More chemical research has 
been done in Canada during the 
last .25 years than in all pre­
vious times.
BIG BABY
Gun, a  four-ton elephant per­
forming a t Expo '70 in Osaka, 
Japan, gave birth to a 336-pouncl 
son recently. Officials claim it 
was the first elephant ever bom 
in Japan.
Body Builders
Our trained ciew can make
your car look like new.
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
”  ’ KERR A U T O  B O D Y SHOP
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9 2 2 66 
8 3 2 39 
8 5 1 46 
6 8 2 41 
4 8 2 4( 



















Minnesota capitialized on a 
power-play, for the first time 
this y e a r! and the occasion 
seem ^. to spur them to victory 
on the strengto of first-period 
goals by Jeah-Paul Parise and 
Jude. Drouin a t Bloomington, 
Minn.
The North Stars, who had 
failed on 41 previous tries this 
year to take advantage of the 
manpower edge, finaUy had 
their efforts rewarded with 
Drouin pulling the trigger 31 
seccMtos* after the Kings’ Ross 
Lonsbeiry went off for hooking.
The Penguins were hard- 
pressed for their tie with third- 
period goals by Jean Pronovost 
and Boyer enabling them
Chicago







Vancouver 4 Toronto 2 
New York 3 Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 7 Philadelphia 1 
Sfinhesota 3 Los Angeles 1 
California 2 Montreal 0 
Game Tonight 
Detroit at St. Louis
The Ford RntD
HAVE YOUR “HEAD” 
REFINISHED!
—Authorized Head Service 
Centre.
—Complete Service to all 
makes of equipment.
WESTERN SKI SERVICE
980 Laurel Ave. Ph. 3-5295
FRED LA IN E
WE'RE 
STILL HERE
. . , always have'been . 
always will be — oim 
and only location.
one
K ELO W N A





Even thou^ tiie price 
sounds 1^ hetioa
Scherle's Pre - Cast
ONLY 2 
WEEKS LEFT
1 That’s right, we’re having a sidewalk sale. We are over­
stocked with sidewalks sO badly we don’t  have room to 
work. If you need a sidewalk or will in the near future, 








Come in two size!; 20” x  18”,
16” X 13”.
and are used for making a unique 
path through the garden, lawn, etc.
10 %  O F F  10 %  O F F
You can save even more money by buying your sidewalk and your 
Flagstones at the same time and have 
them delivered logether.
We will give you ......... . 15 %  O F F
The Fold Fbto storyhas an the inakmgs 
o iz  best sdler. Here’s how it goes: Take 
an ezdting little eooiNBiW’car that g to  
you a lo t T h ^  offer it for a very little 
price. And like any good book, <mce yon 
get into Piiito you won’t  want to put it 
down.
When you get ioto l^ to  
you’l l ^  a 4-^ieed
synchronized flod* 
mounted manual' trans- 
misMon is standard 
equipment And a 
3>^)eed SelectSfaift 
automatic m amS^ 
able with the
that’s been proven in 50 minion miles of 











Pinto averaged 30 
m.p.g. Youmayget 
evenmore.
room and comfort Pinto provides for 
four adults. AndPinto’sextra wide dooiU 
make entrances and exits much e a ^ .
Pinto is fun to drive 
because it’s truly
Judging a book by its cover is accept- 
pptiond 2000 cc , able in Pinto’s case. Its streamlined 
ovediead cam en- beauty and wide stance 
SdectSInft lete you drive in auto- makes it handle asbeau- 
matie or shift for yoursdf. tifully as it looks. In
The s te e r in g '^ te m is ^ ^ ^ ^ w A  ride the story is even
rack and pinion for - better. Pinto
positive steering and fJL J^  is a little car.
superior handling. It’s But Pinto is
the same kind that T jM la lo tm o re
guided Ford Motor ^^^JJsS ^^room ythan
Company’s GT radog 
cars to three sneoes- ' 
sive victories in the 
famous Le Mans race.
the Kttle carefree car. I t handles 
easily in traffic. Parks easily. And 
you can take care of it easily. 
The best way to find out 
all about Pinto is to take a" 
test drive*Get afirst ̂ ition. 
There’s one waiting for you 
now at your Ford Dealer’s.
you’d expect an import size car to 
More room in front for shoul­
ders. More room in back for knees and 
heads, more room for luggage too. In
The power riant is a 1600 cc engine fact, people are amazed at how much PINTO
n tEO S T  O N k R En  PRQM Kn
Dmuw R4. Behind Drive-In llteatre 765-0457
Mnnufnctiirrr’s miggcried 
rdttll pilcr for base 2-dodi 
sedan, nof including $62.60 
destinniion char<f« (to 
Kelowna), $25.00 suggeuted 
plceparatton and conditioning! 
eharge, and lieeme, gaa and 
FreviiMlal Sales Tak.
SEE YOUR U)CAL FORD DEALER





Fresh Onions, Turnips or Carrots
B .C . Grown 
Farm Fresh
B .C . Grown* 




Your Choice ......... lb.
Gem Potatoes 7 A
B X . Grow n. Canada N o . 2 Grade .  .  .  . . .
W hole Fryers
Manor House.
Frozen fresh............................. .  lb.
Pork Butt Steaks Inspected lb.
Cut - Up Fryers
M anor House.
Frozen fresh. .  . . .  .  .lb .
Pork Loin Roast Inspected.... 79c
-  J  Smokehouse. Government O C *.
JllCGO 51(16 lO C O n  Inspected ... „ . .. 1 Ib. pkg. q DC
n  n  I ^  Economy Brand. Government T APure Pork Sausage inspected n b . pkg. 79c 





Government Inspected lb. ^  iV %
Cottage Rolls
Regular Smoked.
Delicious Hot or Cold.
Vac. Packed 
Halves ........ . lb.
FROZEN FOODS
Bel-Air Bel-Air
French Fries Brown Potatoes
Canada No. 1 -  Alpha Brand .  .  .  .  .  .
Regular, Shoestring or Krinkle
2 Ib. Poly. 
Your Choice 2189c
Bel-Air
Frozen. Makes true fresh Orange Juice.
ketchup Heinz11 o z. bottle
2 1 ‘ 1.39 
4 i ‘ 1.00
Delicious with Breakfast Gem Eggs.
2 lb. poly 3!‘ 1.00
Bel-Air
Frozen. Delicious served Hot. Full
12 oz, tin .... 24 oz. each
Beklr Fancy




...... 20 oz. pkg. H 7C
99c
Fish &  Chips ^
Strawberries
Leaf Spinach ..... 2 ,.,4 9 c
Blueberries
Ocean Spray. Sockeye. For Salads 
or Sandwiches. 7 %  o z. tin . .  .  .  .  .  .
or Vegetable Soup. 
Clarks. l O o z .  .  .  .
Airw ay or Nob Hill -
Whole Bean Coffee.
1 lb.bag .  .  .  .  .
Sun Rype Clear 
48 oz. tin .  .
Icing or Best Brown, 
Golden Yellow .  .  .  ,
ll^ O  I  1*112111 Peppermint Squares Holiday Fruit. "7 C  a  
I I a v  \a 8  v a i l  I Lucerne. Parly Pride................3 PI. CIn. t  J I a
pkg*
l b . p k g .
Green Peas nMixed Vegetables 




Your Choice. 2 Ib. Poly
Cheese Sikes S T : _ „ » ..6 9 c  
Sliced P e a c h e s .  4 - *1.00 
Luncheon Meat “  3 - 1 .0 0
llcrshcy’s. Giant Size. . Q Q a
3 Burs Banded.........................  #  # V
1 5 9
Perfex Bleach












Assorted Colors. §X% m  




........2  4 5 c
Kraft Pwrkay
Margarine
No. 1 Quality. A A  




12 0/, pkg............. j V C
Duncan Hines
Cake Mixes
Assorted. A QO* 
19 oz. pkg. for 0  #C
Crtsco
Cooking Oil
fiicasclcss. Special AA* 
Offer. 24 0/.. bottle O v C
Cieil
Toothpaste
Reg. or Mint. Spec. AA * 
Offer. Family Size # #C
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOV. 12lh to 14lh.
In Your Friendly Kelowna 
Safeway Store.




32v»r. jar ....... 5 9 C
Ixissncy's Angeliis
Marshmallows
White or Colored. •
p j ; '  3 , ,  $ 1 .0 0  
— ^ ---------
Tide
X K  Detergent
$ 1 . 9 9 !
G.F.
LighlBulbs
Shadow Ban. 40, 60 A 
KM) Wall. r r  




I T . ,  6 ,0, $ 1 . 0 0 ,
----------------------------------- a
i § 5 : ;  S A F E W A Y
O N  G U A R D
An RCMP constable with 
bead bowed stands guard at 
^  cenotaph in City Park dur- 
Remembrance Day cere-
monies Wednesday. Despite 
the rain the services were 
well attended.
(Courier photo)
M U S IC A LLY  S P EA K IN G
IFriday Recital 
;B y JM C  The Best
^  B r BETHEL STEELE
fc I saw some of The Crucible in rehearsal Sunday . . . 
enough to reveal. Kelowna Little Theatre has a good pro­
duction this time. This is a good play and it is timely; I 
would advise anyone interested in the theatre at all to not 
niiss this week’s running of the great Arthur Miller play, 
j. Pope said . . . “What will a child learn sooner than a  
song?” The connotation of the quotation embodies fine music 
in all its different aspects: At no time is this more evident 
than during an outstanding Jeunesses Musicales recital.
■Friday JMC presented the second recital of the current 
season which proved to be one of the best wie have had in 
ttds community for some time. It encompassed what I am 
apasra to call a program of sonie of the loveliest music in 
the standard repertoire as well as sonie contemporary Yugo­
slav and Czech music.
The artists were a trio of Yugoslav brothers . . . the 
Lorenz trio . . . piano, violin and cello. With them was the 
mezzo-soprano, Eva Novsak, also Yugoslavian. Mr. J. J. 
Johannessen accompanied the group as commentator.
Those teachers attending the Saturday Music Educators 
convention already in town Friday evening owe a debt of 
gratitude to Mr. Johannessen and JMC for the privilege of 
hearing the recital as part o f ^ e  convention.
OUr grade six and seven students . . . 1,600 strong were 
aq unusually enthusiastic audience in the morning even 
tMjugh there were somie language barriers in the vocal part 
o g ^ e  recital. Even so our children are learning there are 
g r^ t  musicians in other countries than our own. also that 
the cradle of our musical heritage is in Europe from which 
most of us stem.
At the risk of sounding repetitious I am again asking 
Mr. Johannessen to cut the length of his commentary in or­
der that the children might have more music. In Kelowna 
we have a difficult situation in which the buses have only 
so much, time to deliver the children to the theatre before 
they m,!st be ready for the secondary noon shift delivery.
S cry minute'counts and in some cases the buses cannot 
n being some minutes late, ^particularly those from the 
outlying schools such as Ellison, etc’
ipic children themselves are the judges in this case . . .  
they corne to me to state their case and 1 agree with them, 
since less than 40 minutes are all too short for listening as 
well as learning that all music is not made up of bits and 
pieces. Mr. Johannessen must take into account, Kelowna 
children have hud four years of classroom music instruction. 
Also those children attending the evening performance are 
there because they are music students already with a broad 
listening experience. Are we not trying an escape for them 
from the fractured production of the communications media?
I am not trying to run the organization. I am interested 
OTly in the welfare of the children in this community for 
•Ppom 1 have fought a long and lonely battle to bring to them 
the very thing JMC represents.
J®he music Friday morning and evening was pure and 
unaHulternted. transparently so, The performers never once 
played or sang down to their audiences. All of it sheer delight.
The I.orcnz brothers, most unusually, played from mem­
ory when playing ns a trio as such. And as all chamber 
music . . . as this i.s . . .  Is conversational as though the 
Instruments talk to each other , . . the balance was so finely 
drawn that at times this listener had the feeling of actually 
seeing the shape and texture of the music, Phrasing was sen­
sitive and beautifully moulded. The musicians are performers 
of exceptional virtuosity which was most evident in the Presto 
inLovcmcnt of the Haydn, for this was a true prestissimo, 
bwathtnklng in its rhythmic drive and clnritv.
# /B u t it was the pianist . . .  the youngest of the three . . . 
Primoz who made the clarity and balance possible . , par­
ticularly, in the Beetijovon and Haydn trios. This music was 
written for a far different piano fiom the one we now know 
and composers then wrote Jpr It in such a way ns to 
make it eriual to the two st'yings. Today the true musician 
must learn to subiugate lils'-plano so that at no lime docs 
It overpower his fellows. This Primoz did effortlessly, making 
tm  instrument sing and rinnle with exquisite tonal contrast, 
rhe violinist was sheer delight and the cellist possessed of 
great dramatic powers. But I loved the pianist.'
mezzo Eva Novsak possesses a voice of groat 
beauty. It s superbly produced except when she extends 
irreyond its nnlurnl powcrs and then there Is a slight edge 
to it. H e r  planlsslmos arc perfectly controlled and she floats 
her phrase endings with rc.stralnt. But more Important Miss 
Novsak is ntel igent and everything she does is shaped with 
great emotional and spiritual meaning, Rlie colors her voice
the poetry. Her Licder Is lurid In 
the tuic LlcHler style and pianist Primoz a splendid team! 
*’f voice and Instniment,
^ t crhnps Miss Nov.sak’s dramatic iwwTrs and ability to 
paint a picture were most evident in the four songs by Czech 
^m,K)scr Klemont SInvicky. There was no lang,Inge barrier
iJtS d
Miss Novsnk has a great future, I hope I can hear the 
voice n its maturity and I agree with those of the audience 
who stated th<>y would like to have her bark for n ful con- 
cert of tier own, " ‘
Guide, Brownie Leaders Meet
D iS T R ia  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield* Ojania, Peacbland. Westbank
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Remembrance Day Services 
A t Rutland Well Attended
RUTLAND — The annual Re­
membrance Day service at Rut­
land was held at 2 p.m. on Wed­
nesday with a good attendance. 
The service took place at the 
local war Memorial on the 
Central Elementary School 
grounds. There was a good rep­
resentation* of local veterans 
and from the Kelowna branch 
of the Royal Canadian Legion, 
and for the first tiihe, a group 
of the recently formed Knights 
of Columbus in full regalia, and 
also small contingents of the 
local boy scout, cub, girl guide 
and Brownie organizations.
Guest speaker was Rev. F. L. 
Flynn of Rutland, who, in a 
brief but forceful address, 
stressed that the gathering was 
not there to gloat over victory.
District
Socials
country’s, freedom from being 
destroyed by dictators and ag­
gressors.
Following Is the full pro­
gram: “O Canada” ; Hymn, *‘0  
Valiant Heart!” ; Last Post, 
two minutes silence. Reveille 
(trumpeters Hathaway, Farns­
worth and Martin of the S. D. 
A. Silver Tip band); placing of 
the wreaths, Mrs. E. Hepton 
representing all the mothers; 
president of the Royal Cana­
dian Legion; Rutland Chamber 
of Commerce; Women’s Insti­
tute and others. ’The lament was 
played by Piper James Arthur; 
address by F a t  h e r Flynn; 
hymn, “Abide With Me” ; pray­
er, Rev. Frank, Lewis; The 
Queen. The United Church choir 
was in attendance and led in
but to honor those who had the singing. Mrs. Laurie Scar- 
giyen their lives to protect their ' ro was accompanist.
Centennial 7 1  Committee
RUTLAND — At the invita­
tion of Ben Lee, chairman of 
the local Centennial ’71 commit­
tee, L. J. Wallace, chairman of 
the B.C. Centennial '71 commit­
tee from Victoria, who was on 
a tour of the Okanagan, visited 
the Rutland area, accompanied 
by T. F. Orr, vice-chairman; 
W. Ireland, secretai7  and Rob­
ert Gillespie, executive assis- 
tant.
They were taken to see the 
Centennial Hall, Rutland’s Ca­
nadian 1967 centennial project, 
and were Impressed with the 
size of the hall, the facilities 
available, a project which the 
provincial centennial commit­
tee at Victoria had, at Ihe time, 
felt too ambitious for the size 
of the community. Their visit 
gave Mr. Lee and the local 
committee an opportunity to 
check the local plans for the 
’71 Centennial project with the 
provincial committee.
Door-to-door sale of the Cen­
tennial calendar is now in pro­
gress, ‘the boys and girls of the 
South Rutland and Quigley 
elementary schools are cover­
ing all streets in their respec­
tive areas. These calendars and 
other Centennial souvenirs will 
be available at the “take out” 
chow mein supper on Saturday, 
Nov, 14 at the community cen­
tre, and also on Wednesday, 
NoVi 25 at the Art and Hobby 
Show.
A number of applications for 
pioneer medallions have, been 
processed but there are many 
who are eligible that have not 
yet applied. The applications 
have to be processed here and
forwarded to Victoria by Nov. 
19.
The committee expressed ap­
preciation of the work of Mrs. 
Clarence Mallach and the la­
dies who contributed, and the 
stores that acted as depots for 
the recent bake sale.
MINI ROBBERS
IMLAY CITY, Mich. (AP) — 
Two men dressed as women 
robbed the Imlay City State 
B a n k  of an undetermined 
amount of money then dis­
carded their miniskirts in front 
of the bank and escaped on foot. 
The two robbers, each slimly 
built and about six feet tall, also 
wore red wigs.
PEACHLAND
The annual Salvation Army 
one-day blitz of Peacbland and 
district win be held Monday. 
Co-chairmen of this 1970 drive 
are Mrs. Verne Cousins and 
Mrs. Edward McNeU. Any la­
dies in the community who are 
willing to help with this canvass 
are asked to phone either of 
the ladies.
On ’Tuesday, Nov. . 17. the 
Peacbland community fall fair 
committee wiU hold their an­
nual meeting at 8 p.m. in the 
Peacbland recreation haU. AU 
residents who took part in the 
fair either as exhibitors or vis­
itors are invited to attend this 
meeting. ;
An open iheeting to discuss 
community activity for the 
youth will be held Wednesday 
in the recreation hall at 8 p.m. 
Parents of all boys who attend­
ed the Youth Club activities are 
urged to attend. This meeting 
is sponsored by the Peacbland 
parks and recreation commis­
sion.
The Peacbland United Church 
Women will hold their annual 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Marta 
Powell. A full turnout of mem­
bers is requested ss this meet­
ing is the last before the group’s 
annual bazaar and tea which 
will be held on Dec. 4, this year 
in the community hall.
The Peacbland and District 
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a meeting on Thursday, 
Noy. 19 at 8 p.m. in the rec­
reation hall. All members and 
guests will be welcomed. Re­
ports will be given on the sum­
mer operation of the tourist 
booth and plans for winter acti­
vities made.
St. Margaret’s A n g l i c a n  
Church wbmen will hold the an­
nual fall bazaar on Friday at 
the Peacbland Community Hnii
OTAMA
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tow- 
good were Mr. and Mrs. E. K 
Evans of Nelson.
YOU SAVE MORE 
AND MORE OFTEN
at
S U P E R - V A L U
Complete
Optical
•  Optical Dispensing
•  Contact Lenses
•  Zenith Hearing Aids
•  Sunglasses
•  Magnifiers and Other Optical 
Products
K ELO W N A
PRESCRIPTION O P TIC AL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
LOY.\MA — Tim November 
rimItInR of DiKlnet 2 (iuide uml 
Bfownie lenders was held nl the 
h(in\c of Mi s , A Trowhm of 
Oyama on Thiirsd.ny, Nov. 5. 
Conunisiiioimr Mrs. O, Graf of 
Butloiul presided add 20 mem- 
Iw s, four from Ovnma, four 
from Winfield and 13 from Rut­
land and district aUendeil.
UNICEF money was turned 
In by each company and pack 
Siwlnl lecog- 
nltion went to Beity Srhier- 
becK'a couH^ony of Rutland, who
J collcctesl an a u ’iage of $1.59
I »  ••
I ^ i  s. B. GaUke of (Syama was
preKenied with her quarlermas- 
tens rortificnte and hadgi, Mrs, 
Graf, who made the preHcmio' 
tlon. reiHutcd tliat Mrs, M. De- 
war of Oyama had earned her 
campers licence and green tree 
pin, but since Mrs, Dewar Was 
unable to attend the meeting 
It would be presented at another 
time.
Thf next meeting will be hold 
on Dec. 8 at. the First United 
In Kelowna, 'riua
will l>e a eombinrxl Christmas 
meetuiR with All -four districts 
I attending. ’The January meet- 
 ̂mg will be held at the home of 





This ad vertisem en l is not p u b lish ed  or d isp lay ed  by the  
U q ao T C o n tro lf lo a rd  or by the  G overnm ent of British C olum bia
Okanagan First Grade. 
'Far Christmas Baking"
Robin Hood, First Grade, 
"Quolity Breed Flour" ...
Large Eggs
Grode A
"From Local Farms'' 2i99c
Pineapple




'Can. Choice Prairie BeeP* ........
Cut Up, Tray Pack. 
"Low Cost M o a t.....
Alberta No. 2  Red Norlands 
100 lb. bag— 3,99. ...............
Danish Pastry
Many Varieties.
"Fresh from Our Oven"
Prices Effeclive Till 9 Toniohl-Till (losing Time Sal., Hov. 14
WE RESERV E TH E R IG H T  TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES
S U P E R - V A I . U
You could win o free oil expense poid holiday in Howotl vIo CP Air.
Ask ony coshior.
e«.
FACE 14 KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB, lEinL. KOY. t l , 19T0
KISS UNWANTED ITEMS GOODBYE; MAKE LOVE TO NEW-FOUND CASH D O L L A R S . . . !
F O R  FAST RESULTS P H O N E  763-3Z28.
I
CLASSIFIED RATES
C b t iU k d  A d m U n a c n t*  a ad  Not- 
Ice* fo r tbl* m e *  n ra ti  li* received  
b y  4 ;H  P JS . t f w  p rev toos to  pobUear
tfoa.' ■,■■■
PboB* m i x a  
Wa n t  a o  c a s b  b a t e s
Om  o r tw o S a r*  to  P*r w ord, per 
IfitKftlOtt*
t i n t  c a iu e e a t iv r  4ar*> IM fi p er 
w ord  p e r  tu e r t io a .
SIS coaaccirtire  dajra. 3a  p e r  w ord 
p e r  laiertioB .
' U ia lfflsia  c b e r t*  based  o a  S9 w ords.
U ia im om  c iw rc*  fo r a u r  advcrtlao- 
n e a t  Is n b .
B litb s . E ag acen e is t* . U a r tU s e a  
t o  p e r  w ord, n d a lm o m  U N .
O eatb  NoUec*. (a  U e m o ria o u . 
C ard*  o l T b aak s  to  p e r  w ord , eola)- 
i n n »  n . N .
u r n  paid  w ith la  to  day*, a a  
BddiUooal e b a r f*  o l tO p e r c ea t.
IjOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
AppUcaU* w U U a c trco la tlo a  to a *  
ODiy . ■ • ■
D eadlia*v4:30 p .m . d a y  p re rlo o s  to
pablicatloD.
O ae iasertioo  (1.7S p e r  co lom a laeh . 
T h ree  consecativ*  ta se r t to a s  S1.C8 
p e r  co loaio  loch.
S is  coaseen tive  biaertioBa 01.41 
p e r  co lom a loch.
B ead yoot ad v ertlsem eo t tb*  firs t 
d ay  It appears. Wo will eo l b* res- 
poiu lb lo  fo r m o re  th an  on* incorrect 
tu e r t io a .
BOX B E P U E S
500 C hart*  fo r Ih* o s e . td  a  C ourier 
box num ber, and  SOc additional ii 
rep lie s  a r*  to  b e  m ailed .
N am e* and  addrease*  a t Boxtudder* 
a r a  held cm ifidentiaL 
A* a  condition o t accep tanc*  o l a  
box Bomber ad re r tis e m en L  wbil* 
e v e ry  endeavor will b*  m ade  to  (o ^  
w a rd  rapUe* to  th*  ad v e r tis e r  u  
sooD a*  possible. 'w *  accep t no Ua. 
b iiity  in  re sp ec t o l loss o r d a m a t*  
a l le te d  t o . a r is e  Ib ro o tb  e ith e r (ail-, 
l ira  o r  delay  in  (o rw ard in s  such  re ­
p lie s . how ever c aused , w hether hy 
n e t lc c t  o r  o therw ise.
BepUea wiD b e  held (o r  n  day s.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy delivery  soo p e r  w eek. 
Collected ev ery  tw o w eeks.
5. IK MEMORIAM
BtLOKURY — In  b n i a t  mcfflM T a t Sto- 
Tcn A lexander, w ho p assed  aw ay  Nov­
e m b e r 12th. IMP.
Be’ w e a l aw ay  w ithout (arew elL  
H e sa id  toodbye  t o : none.
B u t H eaven’s  g a t*  w u  open w ide. 
And a  loving voice sa id  ’’Com e” . ' 
B eside h is  g rav e  w e  often s tand , 
O ur heart*  a re  tired  an d  so re .
B u t th rough  the  gloom 
T h e re  com es th e  w ords:
* n o t  d ead , ju s t gone b e lo re ."
Sadly m issed  and  e v e r  rem em bered  
b y  .wile Pau line , d au g h te r A nrore  and  
B e m k e  a n d  g randch ild ren . tS
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
8 . COMING EVENTS
B O N U CCELLl M ASONRY
LTD.
Stone fireplaces. Brick and 
block work. Commercial and 
Residential.
767-2255, Pcachland
T. Th, S n o
TOTS — ■TOYS — TOGS FA Sm O N  
Show, Centennial H all, T uesday , Nov. 
2 ttb  a t  S p jn .  t l . N  adm ission , door 
prixe . ta in t ,  coffee serv ed . All p ro ­
ceeds  in  a id  o l E m ergency  Loan F und 
lo r  O kanagan Begional College students. 
Sponsored by  W omen’s  L ib e r a l ' Assoc­
iation. , 55, 86. 88. 90, 92. 94
T H E  OBCHARO O T Y  ODD FELLOW S 
an d  B ebekahs a re  bolding a  P o t Luck 
S ap p er and, D ance on S a tu rd ay  evening 
N ovem ber 14th, in  th e  I.O .O .F. HalL 
2597 B ich ter S treet. Supper a t  6:15 p .m . 
AdmlsslM i to  supper—O ne P o t of Food. 
A dm ission to 'd a n c e  — 41.N  p e r  person . 
M usic by  H arvey  T a lh n an ’a O rchestra .
88
KELOWNA AND D ISTRICT ARTS 
Council Invites you to  ’’Open House". 
See y o u r Com m unity A rts  in action on 
S u n d ^ ,  N ovem ber 15, 2:30 to 3.3S 
p .m . Anglican P a ris h  H a lt  ; N o adm is­
sion fee. SJ




T, Th, S 88
CO SIPLETE HOM E CLEANING SER- 
vices. W lndom , walls,, c a rp e ts , d ra p e ry , 
in itia l c lean-nps. honse c leaning , b y  
S p ark le  P len ty . Telephone 765-8056. 
M em ber o l  M axi Services. t (
JORDAN’S BHGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
p ies  from  C anada’s  la rgest c a rp e t sel­
ection . telephone Keith M cOongald, 
.784-4603. E xpert tnstaliaU on serv ice , tf
NEW  3 BEDROOM  H OM E. AVAIL- 
ab le  im m ed ia te ly  to r  tlGO p e r  m onth. 
C arp o rt, e lec tr ic  heaU no  s tep s . T ele­
phone 7G3419S o r  783-2234.. T . T h . S . t l
LAKESHORB UNFU RN ISH ED  T W O  
bedroom  duplex , p e rm an en t residence . 
880 p e r  m onth . Apply Woods L ak e  Re­
so rt. 766-2763, Winfield. T . T b . S, i t
D ELUXE TWO BEDROOM  FO U B PLE X  
su ite  in R ntland , close to  schools, full 
b asem en t. No -pets. Telephone 763-3841 
o r  763-5013. 91
W ESTBANK —  B EN T O R  S E L L  — 
Two bedroom  h o u e .  $110. C ottage, th ree  
room s ; an d  b a th . $70. - T elephone 768- 
5951. 90
16. APTS. FOR RENT
O N E AND ’TWO BEDROOM  SUITES 
fo r . re n t. Im p e ria l A partm ents . No 
d illd ren . n o  p e ts . T b le p b o u  764446.
, a
O N E AND TWO BEDROOM BOUSE- 
keeping u n its , c lose  to  aO facu ltie s: 
som e cab le  televisioa. Sunny B each 
R eso rt M o te t Telephone 762467 . t l
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW  U N FU RN ISH ED  1  BEDROOM 
su ite  In four-plcx. w all to  w all c a rp e t 
tb ro u g b aa t. BeautU ol v l tw  o l Woods 
L ake. T elephone 765-6538 o r  7 6 3 4 2 3  t f
NEW . U N FU RN ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM 
b asem en t su ite  in  O k an ag in  M ission, 
w all to  w a ll c a rp e t, firep lace. A vahahle 
N ovem ber IS. Telephooe 764-7143. , t f
T H R E E  BEDROOM  H OM E. U V IN G  
ro o m -d in in g  room  com biued, full b ase­
m en t, oil b ea t, e lectric  s tove, re fr ig e ra ­
to r .  $150. Telephone 763-4547. 90
F O R  R E N T  ON WALROD ST., T H R E E  
bedroom  su ite  in  a  new  side-by-side 
duplex. A vaUable D e c ^ b e r '  15. Tele­
phone 763-3273. U
NEW  HOM E FU RN ISH ED  OB UN- 
funU sbed, M ission a rea . W inter m onths 
only. P r r f e r  re tired  couple. Telephone 
764-4806. 87
T H R E E  BEDROOM  UNFURNISHED 
suite . waH-to-waU ca rp e ts  E o u r  blocks 
from  Safew ay. Telephone 765:5039 days, 
765-7210 a f te r  7 p .m . U
FO U B PLE X , 1298 LAW RENCE. TWO 
bedroom  su ite : stove, re frigerato r,
w asher an d  d ry e r. Possession  D ecem ­
b e r  1. Telephone 7624W94. 87
TWO BEDROOM  APARTM ENT. R E  
fr ig e ra to r, stove and  laund ry  faculties 
included a t  $100 p e r m onth. Telephone 
765-7233. 165 P r io r  R oad , RuU and. U
FO R  T H E  FIN E ST  IN PAINTING A N D  
p a p e r  hanging — caU on 25 y e a rs  ex­
perience. D aniel M orphy. 764^703.
'U
AVAILABLE D ECEM BER 1. TWO 
bedroom  duplex, c arp e t in  Uving room, 
bedroom s and  - hall. Telephone 762-0783.
86
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS’ 
C hurch  B aaxar wiU b e  held  in  the 
A nglican P a rish  HaU. S utherland Ave., 
on W ednesday. N ovem ber 18 a t  2:00 
p .m . Afternoon T ea  wiU be avaUahle. 
E veryone  is  welcom e. 83. 86. 89
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION
M otor R out*
13 Bumtha .......................$22.00
6 m onths .........   12.00
I  m onths $.50
M AO. BA TES
B.C. ontalda K elow na C ity Zona
13 m onths  $20.00
6 m onths .....................   U.OO
S m o n th s  $.00
C anada  O o lild*- B.C.
U  m ontha $26.00
$ ' m onths . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
3  m onths ................... 8.00
U B . F o reign  Conntriea
13 m ontha .................   $35.00
$ m onths ....................  20X0
I  m onths ..................  ILOO
AU maU p a y a b i t  to  advanca . i r ' n x T C D A T  




PR E-EN G IN EER ED  
STEEL BU ILD IN G  
SYSTEMS
CO NCRETE 
W A TERPRO O FIN G  
BY CH EM ICA L 
PEN ETR A TIO N
M AN A GEM ENT 
CONTRACTS
Box 40. K alow na. B.C.
IN T E R IO R  AND EX TERIO R PA IN T- 
Ing. F re e  e stim ates . Telephone 762- 
0229. 90
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1. TWO BED- 
room  duplex', close in. O lder couple. 
No chUdren. no pets. G arag e . $105 per 
m onth. Telephone 762-8607. 86
T R E E  T R naM IN G , TO PPIN G  AND 
rem oval. F re e  estim ates. Telephone 
BUI. 497-5351. P en tic ton . 87
D U PLE X . N EA R SHOPS C A PR I. TWO 
bedroom s. fuU basem ent. AvaUable 
D ecem ber 1st. Telephone 763-3^4. tf
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  W RITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelow na. B.C. T elephone 
765-7341, to  W infield 766-2107.
Is  th e re  a  d rinking  problem  to  yonr 
borne? C ontact Al-Anon a t  762-7353 o r 
765466 . U
$50 REW ARD F O R  ANYONE G IVING 
Inform ation  lead ing  to  th e  w h ere ­
abou ts  of A ndrew  G. Sm ith, c a rp en te r , 
fo rm erly  ' o t B oucherie. R oad. W est- 
bank . R eply to ' P o s t Office B ox 35, 
Kelow na. 88
CERAM IC LESSONS. BEG IN N ER S 
and advanced  studen ts, m orning , a fte r­
noon and  evenings. Sm all c lasses. 
U rton’a  C eram ic  Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. . ■ . U
CAN W E H E L P  YOU? PH O N E COM- 
m onity  Inform ation  Service and  Volun­
te e r  B n rean  w eekdays 9:30 -11:30 a .m ., 
762-3608. tf
M ARRIED  COUPLES EARN $5 F O R  A 
few  m inu tes  of th e ir  tim e  In th e ir  own 
hom e. Telephone 765-6804. 96
TO C O URIEB SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the, C onrier sub sc rib e rs  p leaso  m ake 
su re  they  n av e  a  coUection c a rd  w ith 
th e  c a r r ie r 's  n am e  and  ad d re ss  and, 
telephone nn m b er On it. II vonr c a r r ie r  
h as  no t' left one w ith you, would you 
p lease  c o n tac t The Kelowna DaUy 
C onrier. telephone 762-4445. M. W , F .  tf
1. BIRTHS
A  DARLING DAUGHTEB -  FA M ILIES 
re jo ice  over th e  good new s an d  w ant 
to  ih a ra  I t  vritb th e ir  Irlenda. A  KeL | 
ow na Daily C onrie r B irth  N otice wiU 
teU them  rig h t aw ay. T h e  ra ta  to r  th is 
spec ia l noUce Is only $2.00. -C a U th e  
B ir th  NoUee A d-W riter w hen yoori 
is  b o m . telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
CONSTRUCTION




13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST — LADY'S ROUND, DARK 
fram e  g lasses  a t  o r in  the  v ic in ity  of 
W om en’s  In s titu te  -HaU, N ovem ber 7. 
F in d e r  p lease  telephone 765-5366. .88
PHOTOGRAPHY
LOST — SMALL, W HITE, F E M A L E  
P oodle , -vicinity of E th e l S tree t. M onday 
afternoon. R ew ard . Telephone 762-0075 
o r  762-6428. 87
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
LOST — O N E BLU E SW EATER. F R I- 
d ay  afternoon., a round  F itzp a tric k  and  
R u tlan d  R oads. Telephone 765-5983. tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
BU LLD O ZING  
ot all types.
G R A V EL and F IL L  
Telephone 765-5233 
A LEX  C H O R E
FRA M IN G  
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AH Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED R U FF CONST.
765-7902
D JU RA SEK  — P e te r  of K elow na, 
p assed  aw ay  on  Nov. 10. a t  th e  age  of 
65 years. F u n e ra l se rv ice s  w ere  held 
fro m  the  G a rd en  C hapel o n : Thnrsday,
N ov. 12. a t  2:15 p .m .. F a th e r  R . D.
A nderson o fficiated  a n d  In te rm en t fol­
lo w e d ' in  th e  G arilen  of DevoUon.
L akev lew  M em orial P a rk .  T he  G ard en  
C hapel F u n e ra l D irector*  weire en ­
tru s te d  w ith  th e  a rra n g e m e n ts . (Tele- 
phone 76^3040). 88
HOWARD — P a sse d  a w ay  on  N ov. 9 th. |
M rs. E m m a  H ow ard , aged  52 y e a rs , 
la te  o t 756 S a n d e r, Ave. Surviving I 
M rs. H ow ard a r e  h e r ' loving husband . |
D ick  and  one son , G a rry . F u n e ra l s e r­
v ices  w ere  he ld  from  Day*! C h a p d  of 
R em em b ran ce  on  T h u rsd ay . N ovem ber I 
12th. a t  3:30 p .m ., w ith  R ev . John  
D avidson o ffid a tin g . In te rm en t foUowed |
In  th e  K elow na C em etery . D ay ’s  F an - 
• r a l  Serv ice  w e re  to  c h a rg e  of t h e |  
a rran g em en ts.
M ACKENZIE — D avid o l 2415 T ay lo r I 
C resc .. p assed  aw ay  on Nov. 10th, 
a t  th e  age  of 58 y e a rs . F u n e ra l ser- l 
v icea  w ere  held from  th e  G arden  Chapel, 
on  T hnraday, Nov, 12th, a t  11 a .m .i 
B ev . R . E , F .  B erry  officiating a n d ] 
crem aU on followed, M r. M ackenzie is 
su rv ived  by  h is  w ile. H elen , tw o sons, j 
A rth u r ol G ra n d  F o rk a  an d  Ia n  in Cal* 
l a r y ,  Hla m o th e r. M rt. A ghea M ac­
kenzie a lso  su rv ives, T he G arden  |
C hapel F u n e ra l D ire c to rs ' w ere  cn- 
tru a ted  w ith  th e  a rran g em en ts . (Tele- 
phone 762-3040).,
E C H L E PPE  — P a u e d  aw ay  on  Nov. | 
n th . M rs. M ary an n s  Sch lepps, aged  DO 
y e a rs ,  la te  of - 1301 E th e l St. Surviving 
■ re  th ree  sons, John In Q uesnel. Joseph  
to  A thcro ft. C lem ent to  Salm on A rm :!
Ih reo  d augh tera , S a ra h  (M rs. F ran k  
O ie r )  In K elow na: A nna (M rs. Joseph 
N U term aler) Oaoyoos: Caroline. (M rs. |
A dolf DwUllea) V ancouver; 17 g ran d ­
ch ild ren : 36 g re p t g randch ild ren  and  j
m. pecoraung and Wood Finishing,
Bchleppe p redeceased  In 1959. P ra y e rs  
a n d  R osarlea  w ere  rec ited  in  D ay’s  |
C hapel o l R em em b ran ce , on W ednes­
d a y . Nov, lU h . a t  8:00 p .m . R eoulem  j 
M ass  w aa ce leb ra ted  from  St. P lu s  X 
C atholic C hurch on T h ursday , N ovem ­
b e r  I2 ih . a t  10:00 B ,m „ w ith R ev, F a th e r  
C, P , M ulvlhlil th e  C elebrapt, In lc ^  
m e a t followed In th e  Kelowna Cem e­
te ry . D ay’i  F u n p ra l Service w ere  In 
c h a rg e  o l th e  a rran g em en t* . 86
NEW BUILD ING S 
A LTERA TIO N S 
FIN ISH IN G
Free Estimates. 
Phone 762-7248 
PETE R  LARSEN
JO H N  TH E PAIN TER
763-4644
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time ot sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET I 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
___________  M. W, F, tf |
Flowers for every occasion 
from
GARDEN GA’TE PLORIS’TS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and P.T.D.
T. Th, S. «
PLU M BlfJG
Now Installations, repairs 
and scrvlco work 
I 24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, P, tf
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM D U PLE X , 
ran g e  included. fuU b asem en t, carpo rt. 
$180 p e r  m onth. Telephone 762-2519. tf
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X  NEAR 
school, d b l ld r e n  welcom e. A vailable 
N ovem ber 15̂  Telephone 755-7391.
2 BEDROOM D U PLE X . F m .L  B A SE 
m ent, on Hollywood R oad. Telephone 
765-6372 a f te r  6:30 p.m .
T H R EE BEDROOM HOUSE AND TWO 
bedroom  su ite  close in. Telephone 762- 
6375. ■ tf
NEW  T H R E E  BEDROOM D U PLE X  IN 
R utland . F u ll basem en t and  a  carport. 
$155 p e r  m onth. Telephone 7K-2761,
N EA T. CLEAN 2 BEDROOM  HOME 
in  th e  c ity . R eferences req u ired . $125 
p e r  m onth . Telephone 762-6077. ■
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE. $115 P E R  
m onth. Apply a t  the  c o m er of F inns 
and  F itzp a tric k  Roads.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  d u p l e x . 1.400 
square  fe e t  of living a re a ., RuUand. 
Telephone 765-6933.
p e a c h l a n d ,  t h r e e  b e d r o o m
suite in  fourplex , two chU dren welcome, 
no. p e ts . Telephone 767-2376.':
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X  AVAILABLE 
im m edia te ly  in  RuUand a re a ; $125 per 
m onth. Telephone 762-3919.
ONE BEDROOM  SU IT E. MAIN FLOOR 
w ith  la rg e  windows, p riv a te  en trance, 
co rner of EUiott and  R ich ter. E lderly  
lady  p re fe rred . Telephone 762-0619., 91
R EV EN U E PRO PER TY  
9 housekeeping units in choice location 
only 2 blks from downtown shopping. Owner 
retiring. Will take terms. Good profit. 
Priced to sell. Art Day 4-4170. MLS.
“CLOSE IN  SM ALL ACREA GES”
2 acre holdings  ̂ 4 miles from Kelowna, 
land is all level and useable for any resi­
dential hobbies (horses, calves, etc.). 
Domestic and Irrigation water. Mortgage 
money available. Ge«. Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS.', ' ■ ■ ■
ACREA GE
il.53 acres, all less than $1,000 per acre. 
950’ of road frontage. Beautiful view over, 
lake. Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS.
5 BED RO O M  H O M E 
1 yr. old, deluxe throughout, located in 
Lakeview Heights. 4 bathrooms. 2 fire­
places, intercom, etc., etc., etc. Priced well 
below cost. Art MacKenzie eves. 2-6656. 
MLS.
$1,330 DOWN— BRA N D  N E W -C IT Y  
Eye appealing 2 B.R, bungalow, R-2 zone. 
Basement planned for suite. Only 5 min­
utes . to Capri. Quality built. Many extras. 
To view £knie Zeron 2-5232. EXCL,
LO O K  LO O K  —  NEW  & VACANT 
1010 sq, f t  home. 2 B.R. on main floor. 
Extra rooms could be finished in lugh 
dry basement. Close to schools and shops. 
Only $20,500 with good terms. Harvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742. EXCL.
W ANTED Q U IET S U T U R E  WORKING 
g irl to  sh a re  m odem  ap artm en t. Close 
i n . u n til Ju n e . Telephone 763-3808 a fte r 
5 p .m . 88
FU LLY  FU RN ISH ED . T H R E E  BED- 
room . low er duplex in O kanagan 
M ission, avaU able im m ediate ly . Tele­
phone 762-6254. 87
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE AVAILABLE 
in new tri-p lex  in  RuUand: Telephone 
765-7684 o r  apply  a t  160 Scarboro Road, 
RuUand. . ; 87
SELF-CONTAINED O N E BEDROOM 
a p a r tm e n t w ith p riv a te  en tran ce  and 
ha th . Im m ed ia te  occupancy. Telephone 
768-5966. 86
PLAZA M OTEL. NOW R EN TIN G . ONE 
bedroom  n n its  afi ntiliU es supplied . Off 
season ra te s . Telephone 762-8336. tf
AVAILABLE NOW. ONE AND TWO 
bedroom  un its . No pets. W alnut Grove 
M otel. T elephone 764-4221, tf
TWO ROOM SU ITE, PARTLY FU R  
n ished . q u ie t ' surroundings, cen tra lly  
located . Telephone 762-7434, if
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE IN  FO U R PLEX  
by  D ecem b er 1. ' Telephone 762-6774 or 
763-2260. tf
FU R N ISH E D  BASESIENT SU ITE P R I 
v a te  e n tran ce . No chU dren, no pets. 
Apply a t  w est door. 1660 E t h e r  St. tf
ONE BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  MOTEL 
un it, utU ities paid . Telephone 765-5969.
ill
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X , 
finished basem ent. Telephone 763-2696.
'. t f
4. ANNOUNCEMENT
C E L E ST E  O F  CALIFORNIA HOLDING 
c lasses  in  chenUIe flow er creaU ons and  
C h ris tm as  decoration  a t  R ed  R asp- 
b e r iy  B outique. R eg iste r now. Telephone 
765-8117 o r 765-6002. 90
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  F O R  REN T 
on M cCurdy R oad, R utland . Telephone 
765-6507 evenings. 88
16. APTS. FOR RENT
// TH E V ILLA /I
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
F O R R E N T  —  
K ELO W N A
2 bedroom house, golf course 
location, built in range, plus 2 
bedrooms in basement that need 
a little finishing. $180 per 
month.




FO U RTH  AVENUE NORTH IN  WEST- 
bank . F o u r bedroom ; full b asem en t bun­
galow , liv ing  room  w ith firep lace. One 
y e a r  lease  m in im um , re fe ren ces  re* 
qu ired . Only $138 p e r m onth . Im m e- 
d ln te  possession. Telephone Lupton 
A gencies, 762-4400, tf
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX . WALL TO 
wbU c a rp e ts  In living room  an d  m a s te r  
bedroom , sto v e  and  re fr ig e ra to r Includ' 
ed. Ju n ip e r  R oad. R utland, $130 p e r 
m onth . Telephone 703-0132, A vailable 
D ecem ber I t t ,  if
TWO TWO-BEDROOM HOM ES. JUST 
com pleted , a ltuatcd  on M cCnlloch Rond 
N o ChUdren o r  pets. $150 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone d a y s  762-2127. C arru th e ra  and 
M elkle. tl
M ODERN TWO BEDHOOM FU R N ISH  
ed lakeshore  cottage. A vailable until 
Ju n e  1 s t.' $140 peir m onth, UtUUlea In' 
eluded. Telephone 768-5760. B oucherie 
R each  R eso rt. II
TWO REDROOM , FULL BASEM ENT 
sixplex In RuUand, on Briarw ood Road, 
c lose to  sch o o ls , and  shopping cen tre , 
No pets, Children welcom e. A vailable 




Residential & Commcrcinl 
Cabinet Making, Interior 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
Tiling, Carpentry.
.FREE ESTIMATES 763-3299 
' M, W, F tf
B.C. H EA RT roU N O A TIO N  
■aUflacUea com e* tra m  r*m *m b*zta$ 
B epazted ta m tty . M en d a  • n d  aa tac la tea  
vrilb ■ B M aarie l gU t to  Uia H eart 
r o ^ a U o a .  I M o w m  U alL  P J ) .  Boa 
______ U
S. IN MEMORIAM
J. J . W O IKEN ’S 
CA RPEN TRY
Framing, Additions, Rcc, , 
QranlRooms, Vanities, Kit. Cabinets, 
■ ■ ' Free Estimates.
766-2853
M,W,F99
D OY LE EL EC TR IC  
Electrical Contracting 
Repairs and Alterations. 
Ranges and Dryer Hookups 
TELEPHONE 762-R334
T. Th. S. tf
M ODERN TWO BEDHOOM D U PLEX  
darpe ted  living roo:n, c a rp o rt, lu ll 
basom ent. $123, T aylor Road, R utland 
A vailable Im m edlale ly , Telephone 762' 
8388 a l te r  5:00 p .m . i t
1966 Pandosy Street 
ONLY 4 1-BEDROOM S 
LEFT
COME AND RENT YOUR 
SUITE NOW.




—Broadloom and drapes. 
-i^Washer and dryer on 
each floor.
—All utilities except phone 
‘ supplied by landlord..
“The Utmost in Modem 
Apartments.’’
For more information 
phone days or evenings: 
762-3586
■ ■ 'tf
F U R N I S H E D  OR UNFURNISHED 
room s. R efr ig e ra to r , ' hot p la te . All 
linen a n d  d ishes suppUed. Telephone 
763-3833 im m ediate ly . t f |
U G H T  H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM. U N - 
ens a n d  d ishes provided. Close to  dow n-j 
town. G enU em an only. Telephone 762- 
0801. tf
LIG HT H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM FO R  
re n t w ith  p riv a te  en tran ce  (board  op-1 
Uonal). Telephone 762-3712 a f te r  5 p .m .
Ul
PLEA SA N T SINGLE R O O M  AND | 
b re a k fa s t fo r business g irl o r  student. 
C en tra l, n e a r  bus. Apply 341 L ak e  ] 
Ave. o r  telephone 762':7213. . 9 0 1
BER N A RD  LODGE. U G H T  HOUSE- 
keep ing  room  fo r re n t, 911 B ern a rd ] 
A venue. Telephone 762.2315, t i |
FU R N ISH E D  ROOM. W O R K I N G  
g en tlem an  only. $7 p e r  w eek. Telephone 
762-6148. t f  I
ROOM F O R  R E N T  W ITH U SE O P 
k itchen . C en tro l location. Telephone 
763-4601. t f
NEW LY  DECORATED. FU R N ISH E D  | 
ligh t housekeeping roon i a t  858 Law ­
ren ce  A venne. Telephone 765-5276. .
ROOM F O R  R E N T  W ITH KITCH EN  | 
fa cu ltie s , fo r w orking  m an  o r  w om an. 
T elephone 762-3303. , 87]
SL E E PIN G  ROOM W ITH HOT PL A TE 
and  re fr ig e ra to r. Telephone 762-0869. 87 {
MODERN ONE BEDROOM  APART- 
m ent. $130 p e r m onth. Two bedroom , 
$147.50 p e r m onth, All u tilities  included. 
Close to  Shops Capri. N o p e ts . R etired  
couples p referred . Apply M rs. Dunlop, 
Suite 1. 1281 Law rence A venue. T ele­
phone 762-5134, tf
ONE TWO-BEDROOM SU IT E AND 
one one-bedroom su ite  In Pandosy 
M anor, D ecem ber 1. R cfrlg e ra lo r, 
s tove, hen t and  lau n d ry  facu ltie s  In­
cluded. E lderly  people only. Telephone 
765-6038. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
BOOM AND BOARD F O R  TW O] 
gen tlem en , sharing ,. $80. T en  m inu tes 
from  K e lo w n a .. Telephone 768-5971 a f te r  
5:00 p .m . t f l
P R IV A T E  ROOM AND BOARD IN 
new hom e for college o r .  vocational 
girl. V ery  sh o rt w alk ing  ‘ d istance  from  
s c h o o ls .. Telephone 762-6157. U
SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM. PR IV A T E ] 
b a th . In new  ap artm en t, c liu e  do\vn- 
town. L ad ies only. Telephone 762-6623.
861
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le , nice  hom e n e a r  hospital. T e le­
phone 763-4123. , t f |
COME TO Q U IET WESTBANK, TWO 
bedroom  ap arim en t. close to  shopping 
ond P ost , Office. L nrgo p riv a te  patio 
with sw eeping view of O kanngon Lake,' 
A dults only. No p e ls. Telephone 768- 
3879.- . tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIOHRISB 
a t  1038 Pandosy S t., ren ting  deluxe 
Buttea. F o r safety , com fort and  quiet­
ness live In Kelowna’s  m ost luxurioua. 
ap artm en t. N o chU dren, no peta. Tele­
phone 763-3641. If
D ELU X E ONE BEDROOM  SUITE 
with c a rp e ts , d rapes, s tove and rcfri' 
g e r a to r . , Landlord p ay s  all utl.llllea ,eX' 
cept phono. Available now. N assau  
H ouse. 1777 W ater St. Telephone 762 
3102. tl
IN T H E  RUTLAND DISTRICT, 2 RED 
room  suite in fourplex. Full basem ent, 
com plete w ith stove and re fr ig era to r. 
$145 p e r  m onth. Im m ed ia te  possession. 
Telophnne Lou (liildl Conslrucllon Ltd. 
763-3240 o r 765-6991. 80
T H R E E  BEDROOM RUTLAND HOUSE, 
no basem en t, rc fr ig e ra la r and  stove In­
cluded . o th e r (u rn llu re  o p tio n a l.. Im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy, $160 Including utlll- 
Ues. T elephone 765-0793. if
NEW  COUNTRY HOUSE IN  OYAMA. 
Dverlooklng Wood and K alam alka  L akes, 
A vailable Im m ediately. F our bedroom s, 
lu ll basem en t, Telephone 848-3769, 
O yam a. 91„ „ „ „
tre e s , O a rag e . Close to high school and 
co rn e r a lo re , $143 m onth, ChUdren a re  
w elrom e. A vailable D ecem ber I s t  nr 
e a r lie r . Telephone 762-8746, 90
HOUSE F O R  R E N T  -  3 BEDROOM S, 
c a rp o rt. 1410 E lm  SI. $140 a  m onth. 
TOlephone 762-7663. Available Deo. 1st.
' 90
FO U R  BEDROOM  HOUSE. DOUBLE 
p lum bing , n llllty  room , d ra p e s , $160 
p e r  m onth . Available N ovem ber IS. 
TOlephone 762-5012 a f te r  5:00 p .m . 90
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  A PA RT 
m en ts : w all to w all c a rp e ts , drapes, 
re fr ig e ra to r, s tave , c a r  p a rk ing , Inun 
d ry  facilities, cable television , e levator 
560 Su therland  Ave. Telephone 762-2880.
‘I
NEW  TWO IIEDROOM SU IT ES. CAR- 
pe ls  throughout. In fourplex In down 
town R utland, Children w elenm e, Tele- 
phone 762-0928 d ay s: 781-4737 o r 764 
4336 evenings, II
COSY ONE nUUnOOM  HUITI':, FUR 
hished , carpeteil. Suitable fo r one nr 
tw o adults. N ear V ora tinna t School 
Quint home, Non-sm okers. Telephone 
762-8103.
AVAILABLE IMMKDIATICLV -  ONE 
bedroom  su ite , Sexsm ilh R ond. R utland 
F rid g e , stove, $80.00 p e r m onth. Call 
In land  R eally  Ltd. T elephone 763-4409.
M LO K U RY  —  In  loving  m em ory  o l ■ 
lovtng D ad . S teven , w he  paaeed aw ay  
im ,  I t .  I$$$,
B rk t«  Shadea e l  n ight a r*  falling 
And 1 a ll  in  q u id  alone,
1 IM nk o l m y  D ed  
And tb *  p la c e  th a t  w as  h i t  hom e.
T o  b e a r  h la  vole*. In  te a  hi* sm ile .
’To s it and  ta lk  w ith  h im  aw hile.
T o  h e  to g e th e r to  th e  sem o  e ld  way.
W eaM  b e  lo y  d e a re s t  w tsh  today .
H tw r G ed . to rg ir*  ■ aae iil toar,
A te w to iR  w ith  th a t  h a  w e re  b e ra i 
iH her*  e r a  tohan . yea. I  know .
B ut h*  w a*  m to a  a n d  I  t e n d  h im  
««.
T haea e l  you  w ho  h a v e  •  D *d.
T re e e e re  h tm  w R h <m *
l i a r  ywa-n n e re *  know  th e  b M rt-  1 CUSTOM-BUILT Coblnets.
TU yew «*• H e  «iwpty <***. I Planters, Dividers, China CabL 
' Hfl thNfiy hPimi If  »ii neti. Reimidelltiix, Renovating 
^eghtof P e iid c e . Yerhiew._______!! and Innovating, 25 years exper-
MnmRU moioiaai. rAii. JoRrneyinan’a Certificate
•ddren •(•. II BrMaw Cunrt. isttlof qualification.
Lastrewn* ar#M, TB-tffJt, ’D r a v a  m irh - 
e re  M a v w to a i liii  h r a s w ^  to t  *8  m m - 
Meriam. ' - M
T H R E E  BEOIIOOM  HOM E. VALLEY 
an d  Sexsm ith  H oad, O lenm ore. Children 
an d  p e l t  welcom e. $153, u tllltlea  In­
cluded, Telephone 762-7IRi. 90
TH R K E BEDROOM . TWO STO nEY  
house, c lose  In on B ernsn l, R e le reh res  
p le sse , A vallsb le Im m edlsle ly , T e le­
phone 765-65M: evenings 762-3017, U
FREE ESTIMATES 
on any typo of concrete work. 
Also concrete sawing. Newest 
equipment.
M ODERN C O N CR ETE Ltd.
Telephone 1ft5-9940
T. Th, 8. tf
7 ^ - - ( 9 1 9
T. S 1(H
FO R  B E N T . OR RENTAL - PUnCHASK 
lO’s t ? '  bouse tra ile r , com pletely  set 
up  a t ; Shovifla T ra ile r P a rh .  r t s c h -  
fond. Tt^lepheoe 7 tl-2l63, If
’TH R EE B rniR O O M  n O ) « E  O N E  
Mock off h ighw ay. W estbank. R eler- 
encea r tq n lre d . Im m ed ia te  possosslon. 
Telephoo* 7 l$ 4 H t.  U
TW O B EO RO OH  HOM E. BOItTH m D E . 
Cloe* to  ecbool* and  shopping. Im- 
tn ed la i*  poseeestoa, ’T tlephoM  762-2tU 
betwesai ■ • .m .  an d  I  p .m . t l
TW O BEDROOM  D U PLE X . SOUTH 
tid e  e l  law n, $IM  p e r m on th  p lo t 
■UllUea. O n*  school age ch ild  ncerp ted . 
N o p e ta . Tetsp hena 762-gill. t l
NEW  TWO IIEDROOM 8U IT K $ IN 
R utland  lA urpItv, r s r p e l i  Ihroughm it. 
A tsU sb l*  N ovem ber 13. $123 m onthly. 
T e lcp b eM  T$3-T$n a f te r  $ p .m . U
\  .
ONE AND TWO REDROOM  UNITS 
w llh kllclien fac lllllts , lu rn ished , ulUl 
ties  Included, C hildren w elcom e. Wind- 
m ill M otel, Highway 07 B. Telephona 
7̂ 2323,
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  STUDENTS | 
o r 'w o rk in g  people n e a r  hospital. Tele­
phone 762-6254. 8 7 1
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  YOUNG 
w ork ing  g en tlem an  In p riv a te  hom e, ] 
T elephone 765-7200.
19. ACCOM. WANTED
20. WANTED TO RENT
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
Novem lw r I5th, IIIO  p e r m onth , ulllUlea 
Included. No children  o r pets. Quiet 
couple p referred . Cable TV available. 
Telephone 765-66i6, II
l a iu Tii'  (."l e a n  t̂ w c T”  B E D n iim
tu lle ,  1143 per m onth, n e fr lg c ra lo r . 
s tove, w a ter Ineludeil. No pets. O lder 
people p rr le :r* d . Telephone 764-4409.
If
Spacloua deluxe one and tw o  hedm om  
a u lle t. C able TV, d rap es, stove, fridge. 
B roadloom , e levato r. No p e ta  ,or chUd­
ren , Telephone 762-7918. II
LARGE ONF. BEDROOM  BASF.MENT 
au lle . Includes s tove, re fr tg e rs lo r , fire- 
p is re ,  laundry  room . No ch ild ren , no 
pelei. TeUphon* 761-7717.
M. W, r. 8 . u
D EC EM B ER  IsL TM IIEE BEDROOM 
lu lle  In lourplex In RuUand. W asher 
and  d ry e r  h ^ n p .  Telephone 763-7034.
II
O N E AND TWO REDROOM U M T S 
w ith k l l f h rn rd fs .  rln»e In a ll (srllilles . 
Apply C lnnam cn’s R e ie t t .  S92I AbhoO 
SI. T e lephes*  763-4X14, • '
G A D P ES  R EALTORS
NEW LISTING I 1.84 acres 
In Glcnmore, I'/g miles from 
city limits. Domestic water 
nvallnblc. At the pi'cscnt 
time it is jiosslblc to place 
n trailer or move a home on 
property. Priced nt $0,000 
with $1,500 down. For further 
Information call Phil Mou- 
brny .3-3028 evenings,
V E N D O R  ANXIOUS TO 
SELL! I! 4 bfxlroom, older 
typo home Bitiintcd on a .63 
acre lot within city limita, 
24x20 shop building included 
In price. Properly is well 
treed'nnd has n year round 
creek running through' it. 
Vendor will consider trades 
on a 2 bedroom home or 
duplex. For further\ particu­
lars contact Murray Wil.son 
evenings nt 764-4551
G A D P ES  R EALTO R S
547 Bernard Avenua 
Phone 762-3227
APPLE VALLEY REALTY™
1451 Pandosy St. SERV ICE W ITH  nC TEO RlTY  Otfice Ph. 34144
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  HUNTERS. 
T elephone R ock C reek , 446-2383, 1181
W ANTED — BACHELOR'S QUARTERS. 
acU-contatiied, non-drinker, re liab le , ] 
good rc fcrencea .' P re fe r  c lose to ' down­
tow n K elowna, Telephone 762-3105.
W ANTED TO R E N T  IN WICSTRANK, ] 
3 o r 4 bedroom  house, basem en t, re a ­
sonab le  re n t,  J an u a ry  1, Responalble ] 
fam ily  of alx. Telephone 768-3979, 9 0 1
R E Q U IR E D  IM M EDIATELY -  TWO] 
bedroom  furnished hom e, Telephone 
O ra n t S tew art a t  762-3146. H8
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOW NA R EALTY
LAKESHORE EXECUTIVE HOLDING — 10.8 acres, out­
standing view of the lake, located OK Mission. 260’ lake- 
shore, 2 good homes. Please call Phyllis Dahl 2-4919, eves. 
2-0289. MLS.
BUY NOW!! One of the nicest lots left in Spring Valley.
15 fruit trees. Please call Phyllis Dahl 2-4919, eves. 2-0289.
:m ls.,
PRICED TO CLEAR!! $2,500 to $3,500 — Beautifully treed 
lots in. Rio Terrace subdivision off Clifton Road. Vendor 
will consider discount if 2 or more lots are purchased at 
one time. Phone M. Dick 5-6477 eves., or 2-4919 days.'MLS.
REVENUE PROPERTY — Beautiful new triplex, 2 bed­
room apts., plus full basements and balconies. Reasonable 
taxes, just a few of the reasons to ask for full details by 
phoning M. Dick 5-6477 eves., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
$11,000 full asking price on this cozy 2 hdrm. older home 
near Southgate Shopping and a block from the lake. Easy 
terms. Excl. For viewing call Phyllis Dahl 2-4919, eves. 
2-0289. •
WINFIELD AREA — NEW SUBDIVISION — Includes 2 
reasonably priced homes plus a selection of choice lots all 
within walking distance to a lovely beach. For details 
phone Marvin Dick 5-6477 eves., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
HURRY — MOBILE HOME LOT — Before zoning change, 
half acre, level. Paret Rd. in Mission. Asking $4,500. MLS.
, "OR"
2 ACRES — 3 miles from city, paved road, domestic water, 
nice area, slight slope. $6,500 with terms. Call Ralph Erd­
mann at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919 or Winfleld 766- 
2123. Excl. ,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL -  $7,500.00 M l price for this 
small but cozy home. Vendor moving, must sell. For 
further information phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or M. Dick 
5-6477 eves., or the office 2-4919 days. MLS.
APARTMENT HOUSE — CICY CENTRE -  4 suites with 
revenue of $430 per month. Each suite has electric stove, 
fridge and TV (with cable). Askinjg $42,750. MIS. Good 
terms. Phone office or at home Sena Crosses 2-2324 or Vem 
; Slater 3-2785. , '
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — SoUd 2 BR olcJsr home, utility 
room, electric heat, walnut and other shade trees. Storage 
shed. Only $9,500.00 full price. Please call Ralph Erdmann, 
res. 766-2127 or Mafvin Dick, Res. 5-6477.
REMODELLED 3 EtDRM. HOME—- Moved on new base­
ment, new wiring and plumbing, w/w carpet in LR, $16,- 
900. Please call Phyllis Dahl 24919, eves. 2-0289:
SMALL HOME — Large workshop, ideal for handyman or 
hobbyist. Very neat, landscaped home, Includes stove, 
fridge, carpet and drapes. Ideally close to Westbank town. 
F.P. only $15,900; A/S at 6%%. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5«0, 
day or eve. Excl.
GROCERY STORE -  EXPANDING AREA — Excellent 
tiusiness in modern, bright building plus attached* 3 BR 
living accommddaticn. Ideal man and wife operation. Good 
terms'. For fuU information call Ralph Erdmann or Vem 
Slater. MLS.
WESTBANK —• Acreage for commercial or recreational 
use. Approx. 25 acres, Is very close to Hwy. 97 and West- 
bank Industrial Park. An unusually good liolding property 
at $1200 per acre. Enqubre full details from Dick Steele, 
8-5480, day or eve. MLS.
ORCHARD — OKANAGAN CENTRE -  9.15 acres on 
paved road, gentle slope, good view, possible subdivision 
potential. Terms, with full price $31,900. For full particu­
lars call Ralph Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766-2123, 
MLS. '
VIEW LOTS — WINFIELD - OYAMA AREA — Half acre, 
fruit trees, gentle slope, lake view, Price $4,200.00 each. 
But extra spccinl for two together. Call Ralph Erdiinann at 
office or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
5.25 ACRE SMALL HOLDING — Just 15 minutes from Rut­
land oh paved road, Modern home, fireplace, full basement, 
large workshop and garage. Treed with year round creek. 
Plenty of room for the family and a pony or two! For 
details call Fritz Wirtz, Rutland office 5-5111 or evenings 
2-7308, MLS.
LARGE COUNTRY HOME on .93 acre lot, large shade 
trees, Three large bedrooms, family size kitchen. Ample 
dining area, full basement, completed rcc, room, Priced 
at $19,800, Call Fritz Wirtz, evenings 2-7368 or office at 
5-5111. MLS.
PANORAMIC VIEW OF 'HIE VALLEY -  An older 2 BR 
home. Stove and fridge Incl, Almost 1 acre with 500’, on 
paved* road frontage. Could make two nice lots. Asking 
price $10,500, For details call Stow Ford, Rutland office 
5-5111 or 2-3455 evenings, MLS.
14.10 ACRES -- NA’l’URAL TREES. On paved road and 
(power. 0 miles from Kelowna. Asking $14,500, Owner will 
take house or diiplcx on trade. Stew Ford at Rutland office 
5-5111 or evenings 2-3455. MLS.
TWO BLOCKS TO SHOPPING CENTRE -  Attractive re­
tirement home, 2 I)K, cosy living room, spnclous kitchen, 
full bnscii’ent, Lniidscapcd, garage. Asking $17,200.00 with 
easy terms. Stew Ford, Rutland office 5-5111 or evenings 
2-3455 for details, MLS.
WINFIELD ACREAGE: 13',!: acres near Wood Lake, 
Owner will sell 8'A acres separately, level land, all fenced. 
Ideal small hold*!ngs or jMitentlal trailer park. Fritz Wirtz, 
RuUand office, 5-511,1 or evenings 2-7368 for financing par­
ticulars, MLS.
INVF-ST IN B.C. 26.2 acrex of wooded land, creek 
Imrdcrlng property. Perfect to sulHlivldo Into small hold­
ings, or preato your own Bonanza, 12 miles from Rutland 
on paved road, Fritz Wirtz, Rutland office 5-5111 or even­
ings 2-7368. MLS,
NEW LUSTING. WESTBANK -  AlmWt new, atiractlve 3 
bedroom home, convimlently close to town; spotlessly kept. 
Fenced, Tear yard, nicely lnndsca|>ed. Full price $23,500, 
Phone Dick Sicelc, 8-.5480, day or eve, MI/S,
BY BU ILD ER
2 OR 3 fi.a  HOMES 
liow down payment. 
Phone 765-5166
V O LL BU ILD ERS LTD.
T. Th, S. tf
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
OPEN ’TO TRADE SUGGES­
TIONS—Owner will consider 
trading this large executive 
ranch style bungalow, 2300 
sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, double 
carport, 2 patios, 2 bath­
rooms, separate dining room, 
plus many more extra fine 
features, for commerciaL 
building in Kelowna. For ddR 
tails call Harry Rist 3-3149 or 
34343. ;
RENT WITH OPTION TO 
buy  — ’Two year ol^ four 
bedroom home. Over 1220 sq. 
ft., three bathrooms, double 
fireplaces. Potential suite in 
basement. Absentee owner 
must sell, furnished or un­
furnished. Call Olive Ross 
2-3556 or 34343. MI5.
BUILDING LOT -  Close to ; 
city and school, good view, 
% acre in size, domestic^nd 
irrigation water Must be 
sold. Asking $7500, Call Hugh 
Mervyn 24872 or 34343. 
Excl.
JUST LISTED — First class 
executive home in Okanagan 
Mission. Fireplaces in the 
family , room . and livting 
room. Separate dining ro^,)ij i 
fenced yard, wall to wall 
carpets and many more 
features. Be the first to in­
spect this home. OaU'Harold 
Hartfield 5-5080 or 3-4343.
■niREE BEDROOM HOME 
WITH A MILLION DOLLAR 
BACK YARD Here is the 
I home for the family that 
wants a completely finished 
house up and down. Fire­
place, slid*ing glass doors to, 
a sundeck and patio, manji! 
built-ins, 1% baths. For ai^ 
polntment call Dennis Den- 
ney 5-7282 or 34343.
GOLF COURSE BEAUTY — 
Three bedrooms, two year 
old, no basement home, over 
1400 sq. ft. Beautifully land- 
I scaped. New wall to wall and 
drapes Included. No steps. To 
view call OUve Ross 2-3556i 
or 34343. MLS.
lA K ELA N D




B EAUTIFU L RETIREM ENT H O M E
Compact Lucas built home with 2 bedrooms on the main 
floor nnd one in basement. Oak floors throughout, Well 
landscaped grounds In quiet area.
Asking '$2.5,756.00 With torms. 6% mortgage, MliJ.
LU N D  A N D  W ARREN REALTY
Real Estate, Mortgage Financing and Appraisals
1526 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 763-4932
H ORSE CRAZY? —  
then move on out to 
“Horse Country”
If you want space nnd scrclt- 
ity, plus facilities to keep a 
horse — this has to be the 
perfect property for. you. 
Attractive 1004 sq. ft. house 
with 3 Bdrms, pH forced air 
furnace nnd 4 pee. plumbing.
15 fruit trees, apple, walnut 
cherries, poaches and pears.
All this on .88 of an acre 
which bnckii on Sawmill *, 
Creek in the Okanagan MlsU 
Sion, Completely fenced and' 
cross fenced and wllh shed 
nnd paddocks for horses, 
Lovely riding trnllp nearby. 
Only $22,,500.00 full price, 
with terms. MLS,
R. G . LENNIE &  CO.
LTD.
2050 Pandosy Street,
' Keldwna, B.C. , jA 
Phone 7fl2-0437
Eric T. Sherlock----  4-47.T1
Sheila Parson , 4-4297
n. G. (Bob) I,Clinic „ 4-4283
r
I
R U TLA N D  DUPLEX
Excellent value In tliis new 
duplex on Aldon Rond. Each 
side has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen with dining 
area, and bniliraom, Natural 
gnn tornnee and hot water 
healer: Large lot with good 
garden soil. Full price 
$23,1KM»,00 wllli low down jiny- 
ment to qiinlitled purclinser, 
Exeluaivc,
R O Y A L TRUST '
248 Bcrnaid Avenue 
Phono 2-5200
C. A. Pen son............ 8-.'iB30
J, J. MIHnr .............. .'l-.’iO.H
W. J. Sullivan .......... 2-2.502
A GOOD O nC IIA nil • Al’I'ftO X . 7.0M 
In foil pfft9»rtl«« in tw «  
In Hire* year* : Arprox. 99 a tr a t w tlli 
I t  e r r r e  u n d tr  lr i l |« l lm i hea a (m nl 
• M i n d  I  ronm  Ii m i m i  n n l  Inn for (m m  
Hixhway «7 » (lh  lMl«r» <«fnm»'i«i*l d r v  
rlf tpm rn l pnMlWIlIln: r n r  m om  inform - 
t l ln n , c a ll Jac k  SuatyMIa 7U-8787 n f  
T tJM M  rnuiaaiam  a i e l i f  M 4. M U I. M t
» 'f 
(
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
GOOD MIXED ORCHABO ON IMPORTANT ROAD: 
IJSli acres oa comer of Okanagan Centre’Road and VilUams 
Road. Level land with mixture of young and old trees or 
apples, pears ’n d  cherries. No house or buildings but 
domestic water available. Good subdivision potential due 
to'situation. All offers will be considered. SM.000.00 with 
terms. Exclusive.
ORCHARD WITH VIEW AND DEVELOPMENT 
POTENTIAL:
5 acres of McIntosh and 5 acres cleared for replanting, 
giving 10 acres of most attractive land. Tte possibilities 
are many and good here as the view is over Wood Lake or 
the airport. The slope ensures view from all levels. Domes* 
tic water probably next year for subdivision, but now for 
one outlet. Let us show you this pn^ierty. as you probably 
do not realize its great potential. $39,000.00 with terms. 
Exclusive.
16 ACRES ON SCOTTY CREEK ROAD:
This good, producing orchard with pleasant 2 bedroom 
home, picker’s cabins and ample buildings is for sale.
1 The view from any part of it is over Rutland, Kelowna and 
down the lake to Peachland. There Is a pursery with 1500 
young trees for planting out. Domestic water is con- 
; fleeted with subdivision anytime. Meanwhile, the fruit will 
’ pay all the bills. Consult with us on the possibilities here.
, $65,000.00 with good terms. Exclusive.
I  CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
■ 364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. .Martin . . . .  761-4935 Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
David Stickland 764-7191 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488.
John Bilyk . . . . . .  763-3666
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 




' N ear G olf Course
1009 CA LM ELS CRES.
Off Mountain Ave., one block from Glenmore Store
^  THURSDAY, FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY
; 7 - 9 P.M.
. Drep by and say “Hello”—' we have exciting offers for a 
limited time, only by Crestview. Also ask for 51 different 
and appealing designs ranging in price from as low as 
; $15,838 for a 3 bedroom, full basement home. If you can’t 
drop in, phone Thelma — brochures will be gladly brought 
1 to your home.
i CRESTVIEW HOM ES LTD.
h  i  163-3137 —  762-5167 —  Res.: 762-7504 
“ W E TA K E TRA D ES”
• 88
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Nov. 13 —  6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 1 4 —  1:30 to  4:30 p.m.
LO CA TIO N  —  1941 W A TER  ST„ KELOW NA 
^  One Block to  Lake.
W ALKING DISTANCE TO  DOW NTOW N.
Immaculate — modernized older home. •
_-Quiet area.
• On two corner lots.
New.house could be built on extra lot.
3 bedroom or 2 and den.
■ Large carpeted living room with fireplace.
^Covered sun deck.
“  ' ' FULL PRICE $24,900 WITH TERMS.
•y RALPH ERDMANN IN ATTENDANCE.
KELOW NA R EA LTY LTD.
762-4919 RES. WINFIELD 766-2123 
' / 87
OPEN HOUSE
.Beginning Wednesday, November 4th, and daily 
*1his week and next, except Sunday. From  2 - 8 p.m.
LO CA TED  ON FETC H  RO A D
off Hollywood Road in Rutland, Follow open house signs,
2 bedrooms and framed for a future third bedroom in 
basement. Cathedral entrance. W/W carpets In living room 
and bedrooms. Roughed-in plumbing in basement, 
Whether you are planning to buy or build como and sec 
.thi? hpme.
1  WE BUILD HOME? TO YOUR PLANS AND 
r  t SPECIFICATIONS., WE ALSO DRAW PLANS.
(Bert) Badke Construction Ltd.
PHONE 762-2259
82, 84, 86, 88
O FFER S INVITED!! M UST BE SOLDI!
,$290 per month Income from basement, plus main floor 
^ i l h  2 bnns., large fireplace, separate DR and a nice 
WHght kitchen. Carport attached. Priced right at $20,950. 
ta ll Mrs, Olivia WorsfoUl, 2-5030, evgs. 2-3805. IviLS,
MOVING TO  E D M O N T O N —
MAY CO NSID ER TBADEIM
Colonial style 3 brni,, full bascmcht home with sunciccic 
and carport. MUST RE SOU)!! Excellent Mtgo. $5,000
Worsfold, 2-5030, ovgs.
, 2 - 3 w 5 .  M L S .  '
L SM ALL H OLDIN G  —  PEA CH LA N D  
76.33 Acres of cleared land M, mile to town. Frontage on 
Princeton, LUison and off Mlnto Roads. $ 2 6 ,0 0 0  with 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  down. Please phono Luclla Currie 2 -5 0 3 0  e v e s  
and weekends B-5628. > * •
J. C. HOOVER R EA LTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
21. FROFIRTY FOR SALt 21. PROPERTY FOR. SALE
ORCHARD C ITY
A THRIVING BUSINESS — 
After 7 successful y e ^  of 
operation Owner has decided 
to seU this lucrative trailer 
sales business, along with 
buildings and land. For de­
tails call Jack McIntyre'' at 
the office, or evenings at 
2-3698. MLS. ,
LET ME SHOW YOU THIS 
older 3>bcdroom home on 
Lawrence Avenue. Nice liv­
ing room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with dining 
area, part basement with 
washer and dryer hookup. 
Asking only $18,000 with 
terms. For further informa­
tion call Alan Elliot, even­
ings at 2-7535, or at the office, 
MLS.
TRAILER COURT IN CITY 
— on 1.22 acres of land — 
Presently licensed for 26 
units — Zoned for motel or 
highrise — In the heart of 
the City’s largest shopping 
mall. $78,000 will handle. Call 
Einar Domeij at the office, 
or evenings at 2-3518. MLS.
OPEN HOUSE -  Saturday, 




R EA LTY LTD.
573 BERNARD AVENUE 
Ph. 2-3414.
O P E N  TO  O F F E R S  —  ON  SIISSION 
C re d i  w n h  u c e w  to  O kaiD agu L ake. 
•3T. tC Tda iTyNV .bedroom s sQ cn  m s in  
flopr. G i r tg e .  WeD t r e td ,  S6UX)0 dow n, 
b a laac*  a t  F irep lace . E xclusive
annrnuinii i m .  C all O rlando  U n sa ra  a t  
J0 4 S * #  o r  a t  WiUoo R u l t y  TSzaiK . 
M LS. . gg
O N E A C R E ; W ITH EXCELLE.VT SOIL 
- j p o p e a - e t r a w b e r h e s . . e tc .  Lovely 3 
pedroom  borne. L a rfe . '- e a ra x e . Exeel- 
lon t locaU oa w ith  g re a t potentia l. Ask­
ing  -tZt.TOO.OO., E xclusive. CaU W ilbnr 
R osbinaky 7S3-3BI6> even ings 76t-723c 
JObnstOB R ea lty . gg
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ORCBARD AND D EV E L O PM E N T  PR O - 
I p e t ty  —  M  Bighw gy 97 la  expaad ing  
‘'W estb an k  a reg , ' r * o  p a t t e i a  t lS j e o  an d  
SSO.000 s ritb  t e n n t ,  CaR  B W t Laboe 
SASOt o r  O kanagan R e a lty  L td . taS44. 
M LS. «c
BY OW NER, TWO HOUSES, m  YEARS 
o ld . th ree , bedrootno c a c b . . one w ith 
b aaem en t. Low pricad . W an t to  m ove. 
TeledW Bo TtsaiSS. t t
F O R  SA LE BY OW NER. N E W  HOME. 
tSOO dow n, w an  t«  w all e a rp e ta . full 
baaem en t, c a rp o rt. Ib le id io o a  T t a i m  
oe. M . W. S  U
ECONOM Y AND ROOM —  RENOVAT- 
ed  fou r bedroom  borne. Spacidus and 
a ttra c tiv e  y a rd . VTell landscaped . Only 
SltMO.OO fuU p rice  (o r b est oH eri. MLS. 
R ., _C. Lennie and  Co. L td ., 762^107, 
Sheila P a r io n a  764-MS7, E r ic  T . Sher­
lock  7SV4731, Bob Lennle 76t-42S3. t6
NEW  LA RG E t  BEDROOM  HOME, 
foil b asem en t, J  ba th room s, choice of 
floor -coverings. L ocated  in  quiet suh- 
division. C onU ct BUI W oods, office 762- 
2739 o r evenings 763-4931. MLS. Be- 
g a t u  C ity R ea lty  L td .. 7S2-2739. 86
KELOWNA. 1969 4-BEDROOM HOME. 
2500 sq . f t . ,  custom  h u n t, fabulous view 
o f take  a n d ,c i ty .  H  block from  sandy 
beach , c a rp e ted , dish wa-sber, 2V4 ba th s, 
o flered  by  ow ner a t  th e  low price. 
Telephone 763-4201. u
BRAND N EW  LUXURIOUS T H R E E  
M r o o m  hom e on tre ed  lo t n e a r  beach , 
c lose in , P e sch lan d . ■ Low  down pay­
m en t. D ouble g la ted  w indow s, full base­
m en t. g a s  b ea t, a ttsch ed  carp o rt. T ele­
phone ow ner-builder, 764-4946.
T , Th. S. tf
F O R  SALE OR TR A D E ON LAND, 
n e a t, c lean  two bedroom  hom o h i th e  
c ity . $14M 0 w ith te rm s  o r  $13X00' 
w ith  cash . TV lepbone 762-SQ77. 90
LIT T L E  TWO BEDROOM  BUNGALOW 
w ith  g a ra g e  and  s to rag e  abeiL y a rd  aU 
fenced . Fo il p rice  SllJOO. 977 C lem ent 
A ve. Telephone 762-5414. 9o
COM FORTABLE TWO B E D R O O M  
house on south side  n e a r  bospital. 
L a rg e  lo t, som e young fru it :  t r ^ .  
T elephone 762-8281 P r iv a te  sa le . 68
2 2 . PROPERTY WANTED
2-3 BEDROOM HOME 
Modern, up to 10 yrs old. Large 
lot, up to 4̂ acre. ,Must have 
water, electricity, t i ^ .  Loca­
tion: Outskirts of city, from Pen­
ticton to Veraon., Cash or VLA. 
Apply D. Nixon, 239A-4th Ave., 
S.W., Medicinuc Hat, Alta.
M. W. S. 100
NOTHING DOWN IF  YOU QUALIFY 
for the  governm ent second  m ortgage, 
beautifu l new  th ree  b ed ro o m ' hom e, 
Spanish sty le , firep lace, b ro a^o o m . 
ca rp o rt, la rg e  lot. Telephone 766-2971.
■tf
D EC EM B ER  1st OCCUPANCY. T H R EE 
bedroom , covered  patio , g a rag e , la rg e  
landscaped  lot, fru it tre e s . South side 
n e a r  hosp ita l and beach . FuU price  
$19,800. ’m o rtg ag e  $12,500 a t  7%. $115 
m onthly . Telephone 763-4950. 87
TWO BEDROOM . ID E A L R E T IR E - 
m en t hom e. N ice sired k itchen , new rug 
In living room , ulUlty room , all on one 
floor. One block aw ay from  corner 
i s to re : P rin c ip a ls  only. Telephone 762- 
1S885.: ■ ■ . 97
I MOTEL AND TENTING — PRO PERTY  
i on H ighw ay No. 97, w ith beach access. 
Seven un its  and. two tra ile rs  and one 
j hom e. Good potential. A sking $125,000.00 
'w i th  good te rm s . E xclusive. R egatta  
C ity  R ea lty  L im ited. 762-2739. 86
OUR PHONE now is
762-4969
Our Address:
535 LAW RENCE AVE.




t t l ^ M I K  ROM E fl.O S i: IN oN
I Avenue, C on ilita  pi tw o bed-
I iinmus, l lr rp la r*  am t iuU baaem ent. All 
ll im m s  la rg e . Inriuding  a  full dining 
In w m  and  eating  in>ar« la  iba  k lteken 
I km. Tba ih re a  ro o m  (n lla  ta  Iba  baae- 
Im e n l  haa a  p tlv a ta  aalrm aca t a d  r«a la
I  a t $ tM M  p e r  m o a th , Tbla |a  a  good
lltv 'd in g  p roperty  l«w m m m ere la l u m  la 
I t  ) fu tu re, r r ie e d  a t $77400 with 
I t  -m t. MLS. Phona F ran k  U a n io a  Tat- 
J :  u  or C hailea  O addea and  Hm 
l l . . 'n i k d .  7«3U27. M
Iv'u.s rxrKi.Li.-NTltdMK~is'rdh
I I  e dU rrlm lne ling  b«yer, A h e lle r Ihaa  
l a k « r a t e - l  tw d ra a a i- ih a m a 'W tta 'a 'f la iN e ' 
l t d  ree . rao m  an d  Ik iid  bedroam  la  
Idetelogied  k a a e m ra i.  a le a  view loea- 
| t . " n .  fully aerv teed . landaraped  M . «»od
vetue a t  B t.T Jd  »ulh  l» rm i M1.A 
t  wniart O e ee ia  Phdilpeow a t  i Ceflineea 
t t  I h t ' i n l  d a y a  ae ev ta iag a  <u
UM MOliNTAIN AVENUE -  THIS 
hm ne haa >ual l ^ n  titled  on M UI a t 
BO.000. P roperty  \ la  c le a r  title , and h a t 
b een  need a t  a '  ren ta l toe the  p a t l  
few  yeara, C onlalna ld » 0  aq. n .  with 
3  badreeeoa, tuU baatm w al. g a t  far- 
B are , a a d  la  a ltu a led  oa  a  T l t in *  Ip. 
re g u la r  ahaped M .  CaU Mr. SW rrelf a t 
th e  e ffire  7*3-3277 o r  even lng t 'a t  T»l- 
4907 toe fu rth er p a i t i ra la m  and v ie w  
lag . Good buy. C harlea  G addat and  
flna l im ite d , M UI. $0
l td  1 bedroam  borne no quiet i a lree l 
1 N oek  to  b o e p tu l. T a e ie  a re  new 
k ttrb e a  (W pboaria. hew  w a« to  w all 
e a rp e tln g  la  llv lag  t o ^  New roof and 
• n  repa in ted . B neem ent f tn ln re t  
b rig h t and  w m ny 3 he d r aean fully roe- 
la lned  tu ite . C an turnMh clear m le  
C all u t  now. new  p iv a  JuM IftiW O M  
M IA. R eg a lia  t» ly  R ealty  L td ,  IM  2 l i t
I t
M UST BE SOLD
Luxurious new 3 bedroom home 
in Kelowna. Great view, 2 bath­
rooms, 2 fireplaces. Roomy kit­
chen. Double windows, carport 
and sundeck. To view call —
762-7056
Make us an offer on this one.
82, 83, 85, 86, 88
LOTS— $2500 EACH
$500 down, serviced new sub­
division, paved road, domestic 
water, near Rutland High 
School.
TELEPH O N E 762-3559
anytime 86
$3500
Will provide a ne\v 3 br. 
home and investment. 
Deluxe duplex, basement, car-’ 
port. Balance as rent.
765-5721; 548-3807 Collect
T .T h,S . tt
N O W  POSSIBLE. AN EXCITING 
offer to you: 12 daya le ft on a  th ree  
bedroom  home rich ly  broad loom ed, IVi 
ba th s, full : basem ent, firep lace. Close 
to  schools, five m inutes to  downto\vni 
siiuuted  on a quiet c rescen t. F o r 
appoin tm ent call T helm a. 763-3737, 762- 
5167; residence 762-7504. C restview  
Rom es L td . We tak e  trad e s , B rochures 
gladly delivered to  your hom e, 88
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — PEACH- 
land , D .C ,'S ituated  Just off m a in  a tree tt 
24x50 concrete  block ox te rlo ri A /O as 
heat I w ashroom s; disp lay  a re a ;  fluores­
cent Ilghtlngi Ample park ings Ideal 
location to  a ta ri .a new business o r  pos­
sible office ren tals . Full p rice  $21,500. 
Call RUton Hughes, Peach land  767-2202 
n r Sum m crland 494-1863. O kanagan 
R ealty  L td. MLS. 86
EAST KELOWNA OU CH A RD -14 ACRE 
o rchard  a l tu a le d . in ii good a re a . In­
com e In 1908 w as 816,500 g ross. R em od­
elled two bedroom  home. T his Is on 
Ideal setup  for fu tu re  holding p roperty , 
o r  w eekend orchardlst. P r iced  very 
reasonable , for quick salq . F o r  m ore 
Inform ation contact Andy R u n ie r  a t 
Colllnson R ealty  762-3713 daya o r even ­
ings 764-4027, MLS, 86
SUMMERLAND'S REST -  FABULOUS 
valuel Sm all down paym ent on th is 
Close-In home. Two bedroom s up  and 
one down, 23 foot kitchen, sep a ra te  
dining room , la rge  g a rag e  and  w ork­
shop com bined n r double g a rag e . B ran- 
llful grounds. Im m acu la te  Ihroughotit, 
Contact J e a n  Scalfe at Colllnson R eally  
763-3713 days o r nites 764-4353. ML.S. 86
MUST SELL -  YOUNCl’ TVi-ACHE 
o rch a rd ' on 10,75 acre  lo t overlooking 
tw autlful Wood and  K alam alka  Lakes, 
I.argo  lou r bedroom  house, b a rn , double 
garage, cab in  all lo r 136.000, H alf down 
and oidy OCt In terest on balance . E x­
pected 1970 net re tu rn  14400, Telephone 
548-3749, 87
MOVE TO THE MISSION! F IN D  n i E  
adven ture  ot country IKe w ith  th e  con­
venience of the city. Two flrep lacra . 
th ree  hedrnoins, stone b a r  In fam ily 
room, All this r igh t by the  c reek . To 
view phone Sheila McLeod a t Collin- 
son R eally  765-5155 o r aveninga 764- 
4009, Exclusive, '  86
MUST R E  HOLD NOWI A BEAUTI- 
ful view and  a  beautiful hom e. F ire ­
p laces up  and down, R nsu lle  b a th  and 
ano ther one' lii th e  basem en t. P rice  
hae been re<luced to " ro c k  bo ttom ’', 
P lease  call H arry  M addockt a t  Colllnson 
R ealty  a t  765-5155 o r  aveninga 765-6218, 
MLS. U
NEW IA)W PRICK  $21,800 WITH 
easy  I c rm t i  P ayp ten la  only  $150 p.m . 
V ineyard view i a lovely Ih rea  bedroom  
hom ei full b asem en li double  o inm blna ; 
n ear floH Course, echoole. and  shop­
ping, Abeenlee owner. M ust he  sold. 
Call Chrla Forbes 764-4091 o r  7U  5544 
O kanagan R eally  Ltd. M IJI. 86
V O U N fl~7«A -A rnK '6nCH AIU » ON 10 75 
acre  Ini overlooking braulifu l Wood and 
K alam alka Lakes. L srge  fou r hedrotmi 
h n u it,  b a rn , double g a rag e , eah in  all 
for 536JKM. Half down a n a  om y g-'v 
In le re it on balance. E xpected  1170 net 
re tu rn  $4400. s T tlepbone IU 3749 . v
C O M M E R aA L  P R O P E R rY  -  TWO 
rn m m rrr la l  M e  In R utland w ith a  total 
ot lOO feel Inm lage on U lark  M ountain 
R oad) c lo ta  to  ahopping re a lio .  For 
m ore de la ila  caH At ilo n itn g  a t  Mid- 
valley R ealty  U d .,  765atS7 o r  763- 
5090 tT entnga. M UI. m
$M M  VIEW  IXMP — IH1DER(}ROUNII 
a m k m a  Rm u IM ,  v iew  to t ta  q u irt 
a re a . R nlldcr will aell n r build lo  aull. 
Call OK Valley fo r value. 743-5721 er 
M , Ttk. S, If
FOR MIUI K PRIVATE a M .E , IIOUK 
alia M  on n en tou lm  Rnad Clofu |o  
acbm l, tid in g  c lub  and  p rep o ted  abep- 
ping r t n l i e .  T cirpboan 743 2926. git
N.H.A. A RE YOU LOOKING FO R 
an N B A ’ lo t. A new subdivisioii bn the 
W estslde w ith  a ll  serv ices offered. Lots 
p riced  u n d er $4,000. Telephone ClUf 
C harles a t  Colllnson R ea lty  762-3713 
d aya  o r  n ites  762-3973. MLS. 06
PA RK  YOUR TRA ILER OR BUILD A 
house on  th is -  Lakeview  H eights lot, 
size 98* X 138’. D om estic w a ter . P rice  
$6200. W ill tra d e  up o r down. ’Term s 
Telephone 763-4228. tf
NEW  D U PLE X  IN  RUTLAND. WALL 
to  waH carp e tin g , firep lace , two bed­
room s an d  den. N ear school. Open 1 
to  6 Sunday. Telephone 765-6686. 855 
Hollywood R oad. gg
BUILDING LOTS FO R  SALE IN 
W infield. Paved  ro ad , underground 
pow er. O n ly  $100.00 dow n, $100 per 
m onth a t  8% in te rest. Telephone 762- 
2825. T . Th. S. tf
Q U A U TY  HOMES AS LOW AS $15,850 
for 3 bedroom  fuU basem en t models. 
P rice  Includes a -  beau tifu l view lot. 
F la ir -C o n stru c tio n  Ltd. Phono 764-4768.
'■'«
SID E BY SIDE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
duplex in the c ity ;, W all to  w all c a r­
peting  in Hving room , la rg e  kitchen. 
2 bath room s. Telephone 762-3599.
W. Th. tf
READY FO R OCCUPANCY. TH R EE 
bedrooom  split level. Hollywood Dell 
subdivision. Low down paym ent. Tele- 
phone S chaefer B uilders. 762-3599. tf
BEA U TIFU L C H E R B Y ORCHARD 
lots. AH o v e r , a cre . O kanagan M is­
sion. M ust be seen to be , appreciated. 
P rivate^  sale. A. P o itras  764-4589. tf
W IN FIE L D  -r TWO BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
Jo ts. .4 .a c re ; 112 foot r  frbrlla 'ge'~ in 
o rch a rd . P r iv a te , Telephone 766-2368.
' ,-tf
ACREAGE FOR SALE. W ILL LOOK. AT 
all o ffers and trad e s  fo r down pay- 
m ent and  c a rry  balance a t  7</o in terest 
Telephone 763-4812. 5 p .m .-7 p.m  tf
TWO D U PLE X  LOTS O F F  GERTSMAR 
R oad , R u tland . $4,200 each . Telephone 
763-3975. M , W, F , tf
U RGEN TLY  W ANTED; T H R E E  B E D  
room  hom e with acreag e , m u s t be re a ­
sonably  p riced . location n o t Im portan t. 
A lso req u ire  acreage  su itab le  fo r ra is ­
ing  ca ttle . Location not im p o rtan t, caU 
765-6556 o r 765-5155 and  a sk  fo r M r. 
Lee. 88
T H R E E -FIV E  ACRES. P R E F E R  SOME 
lak e  frontage. Location and  p rice  to  
Box C -6 ^ , .The Kelowna D aily  Courier.
VI
M ODERN TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM 
house w ith  firep lace , in  c ity . ($25,000- 
$30,000). No a g e n ts ' p le a se . Telephone 
763-5440 o r  762-4248. 68
23. PROP E X C H A N G E D
L E T ’S M AKE A DEAL. IS  T H E  DOWN 
pay m en t the  problem  on a  new  home? 
L e t us help you. We wUl ta k e  your 
p resen t hom e, building lo t. cq r, truck , 
boa t, snowm obile, t r a i le r ,  on a  new  
hom e. CaU us today. C restv iew  H om es, 
763-3737, 762-5167; re s id en ce  762-0303 o - 
762-7504. 13
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
/ F O R  LEASE , 








FRA N CH ISE AVAILABLE




W ANTED — A SH E E T  METAL 
m eeban ie  and ta le sm an  capab le  ot 
operaU ng his own bu ilnesa. H eavy 
sh ee t m e ta l equipm ent wiR b e  sup­
plied. p lu s  h e a t and  U ib t. T depbonn 
7644385. , tf
FU L L E R  BRUSH CO. LTD. REQ U IRES 
tttU o r  p a r t  tim e , m a le  o r  fem ale 
dealera  to r . K elowna an d  surrounding 
a re a s . Apply Don Sergent, 3600 K tm  
loopt R oad . Vernon. Tjelephmie 542-2943,
91
BUSINESS OR PR O FIT A BL E HOBBY, 
o ra a n e n ta l  m ak ing  equipm ent p lu s la rg e  
stock  o f p s ln ted  . and  unpaln ted  o rna­
m ents. Very. reasonab le . T d ep h o n e  Win­
field 76$-tS ^ evenings. 91
DOWNTOWN GROUND FLO OR, STORE 
o r b tf le e  apace from  1000 sq . ft. or 
m ore, now  avaUable. F o r  fu r th e r tn- 
torm aU on telephone 762-3919. tf
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2 9 . ARTICUS FOR S A U
USED GOODS
1 Used 2-pce. Daven. Ste. 59.95 
1 Used Daven. Only . . . . . .  89.95
1 Used Daven., only ___29.95
1 Used Chester Add only . 39.95 
1 Used Hostess Chair . . . .  19.95
1 Used Recliner . . . . . . . . .  19.95
1 Used Zenith 30” Range 259.95 
1 Used Danby 24” Range 99,95
1 Used G.E. Fridge—__ 39,95
1 Used RGA 3-Way Comb. 159.95 
1 Used Rogers Stereo . . . j  99.85 
1 Used RCA 23” TV 79.95
M A R S H A LL WELLS
Phone 762-2025
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
VENDOR W IL L T R A D E  EQUITY IN 
th is  tw o_bed room . fuU b asem en t dup­
lex  fo r a  sm all hom e n e a r  downtown 
K elow na. F o r  fuU p a rtic u la rs  caU G as­
ton  G aucher a t  762-2463 o r  a t  Wilson 
R ea lty  762-3146. MLS. «6
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
1000 SQUARE F E E T  R E T A IL  SPACE 
w ith  25 feet on e as t s ide  Pandosy 
S tree t in f irs t block off B ern a rd  Aven­
ue. To be rem odelled. T elephone Lup- 
ton  Agencies L td ., 762-4400.
M , W, F .  tf
STORE SPACE FOR R E N T  -  Ap­
prox im ate ly  300 sq u are  fe e t of m odem  
ground ■ floor s to re  o r office space  in 
b usy  block on B ern a rd  A venue. Good 
Sized disp lay  window. Telephone 762- 
3486 a fte r 6:00 p .m . . gg
FOR RENT SMALL FU RN ISH ED  O F 
fice. m ain  s tree t. P en tic ton . $50.00 pet 
m onth , includes h eat, ligh t, a ir  condition­
ing, Phone answ ering  C all In land R ea lty  
L td .. 763-4400. Bill Ju ro m e . tf
STO RE FOR R E N T  IN  RUTLAND 
a re a - G o o d  location, $135.00 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone 765-7179 d u rin g  buainess 
hours! tf
COMMERCIAL B U ILD IN G  SUITABLE 
fo r  office e tc ., fo r re n t in R utland. 
1:200 sq u are  feet. P r im e  location . Tele­
phone 765-7963. tf
FO R  R E N T  IN  W ESTBANK. 750 
.square  feet of office space, on M ain 
S tree t. A vailable D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
764-4322.. tf
SPA C E  IN  BUILDING IN SOUTH 
Pandosy  a re a . H eat and  lig h t supplied. 
.T elephone 764-4385. ' 37
25, BUS. OPPORTUNmES
A RE YOU TIR E D  O F BEINI3 TOLD 
w ha t lo do? T ired  of w orking  to r the 
o th e r guy? W ant to  be on your own? 
W ant an Interesting  an d  rew arding  
fu tu re?  Come and see w h a t I have to 
offer, a t  C apri M otor H otel. 7:45 p .m .. 
N ovem ber 12th. Apply in person . Ask a t 
desk  fo r Mr: Seym our. w , tf
C0UR!ER
691
(lU  ̂ u u u i^ N V u & ii
K N IT A  C O Z Y  CAPE
Wear cn.sy-knlt onpo witli 
dresses, pnnts, suits!
The capn Is fiishioii's lop 
choice! Knit dashing stylo 
With leaf ponds o t worsted in 
short or long length. Trim 
with fringe. Pattern 891: 
NEW sizes 10-10 included.
FIFTY CENTS In coln.q (no 
stamps, please) for cadi piit- 
tern—add 15 cents for each pat­
tern fpr flrsl-dnss mailing and 
spedal handling — (o I.a lira 
Wheder, care of the Kolownn 
Doily Courier, Ncedlooroft 
Dept,, 60 Front St, W., Toronto, 
Print pinllily PAri'EHN NUM- 
BEIl, yotir NAME and AD- 
DRESS.
NEW 1971 Nocdli'ci'oft Cata- 
log—what's hilpix'ning in 1(1111.9, 
crochet, (|ullts, fashions, cini 
broidery. Free patterns, 5()c.
NEWI Complete Instant Gift 
Roolt—over 100 gifts! At! omi- 
$lons, k̂ ges. CrcKhct, pulnl, tie 
dye, decoupage, knit, sew, quHt, 
weave, more! $1.00.
Complete Afghan Book—$1.00 
*‘lfl Jiffy Rugi” Book. €()c. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans, 60c, 
QulU Book 1—18 patterns. 60c, 
M useum 'Quilt, Book 2-pat­
tern* for 12 ,*u|>erb quilts, 60c.
Book 3. “Quilts for Ttxloy's 
Living” . 15 patterns. 60c
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Zip up and travel straight 
thru winter In a SWIPTLY 
skimmer with the side dort 
shaping that's so figure flatter­
ing. For blends, collon.
Printed Pattern m i :  Wom­
en's .Sizes 31, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 
46. 48, Size 30 (bust 38) takes 
3Ti( .Viu'ds 3.5-lneh fabric.
SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS 
(75c) in (oliiH (no fitainps, 
idea.se) for each pattern—ndd 
IS f’cnls for eadi pattern for 
fir.'it-elns.i mailing and special 
handling. Print plnlnlv SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYfJE 
NUMBER.
Send o:«lcr to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tlio Kdown:t 
Daily Courier. Pattern Dept., 60 
Front St. W„ Toronto,
NEW Fall - Winter Pattern 
Catalog. I l l  dynamic design*. 
Free Pattern Coupon. 50c.
INSTANT SEWING BOOK 
sew today, wear tomorrow. $). 
IN.STANT FASHION BOOK- 
whnt-to-wear ankwers, acces­
sory, figure tips! Only $1. .
HOM EOW NERS 




' ASK ABOUT OUR 
MORTGAGE LOANS
Or mail this ad to:
Avco Financial Services 
Attn: .Mortgage Manager 
1560 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna




............. . Phone: . . . . . . j. . . . .
A VCO FINANCIAL 
SERVICES
“We Believe in YOU'’
78, 80, 85. 86
Watkins' Products 
76 3 -2 5 76
PR O M PT DELIV ERY
M, W, F 101
29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
BABY C U n S E S  FO R  SA LE, B IR TH  
ta  1$ m oatba. A b o  P lay tex  N u r te r  M t. 
W hat oR tix?  (b U  TSsaoJS a l b r  e  p .m .
'8$:
EMPIRE KNirnNQ UACHINB. IN 
p e r ia t i  coadlU oa.-W lU  acu  to r  sao  o r  
tra d o  la  oa  couch and  chabr. l a  fo o d  
caodUioB. Ik b p h o n a  Tss-sses. - $$
NEW  8IN O U S B E D  M A1TBBSS. 31$ 
c ^ '  S8SR. M ed lio a rd  ' caver,: $33, 
rc itp h o a e  T tsa sa s .-  ' t t
SRI-DOO T B A ItE R  IN  GOOD SHAPE, 
Tolephono. lu e c h  houra o r a R e r 6 :00  
p .m „  76MS38. ...... • tf
CHILD’S TR K nfC L E  $15. MUSKRAT 
Jacket s b e  16. ''.la trly  good condition. 
<Biatr. $1$. Telepbono 765-7919. 91
HAMMOND LOVRES' T  200 ORGAN, 
a s  new , $600 lesa  rep lacem en t cost. 
Telephoae ,762-0434 a fte r s ix . 90
PR IG ID A IR E  R EFRIG F.RA TO R. 30“  
Wide. $0“  h l |h ,  $60. Telephone 768. 
5649., ' " ' . . ' ' M
D RY  BUSH WOOD FO R  SALE. ANY , 
lo a fth . Telepbono 765-7592 a f te r  5 p .m .
. 88'
CH EST ER FIE LD  AND CHAIR. DARK 
blue.’ food GondtUon. $90 for th e  pa ir. 
Telephone 762-3T9S. 88
SILVERTONE A M P. 12 INCH SPEA - 
k e r. tw o channels , trem olo . $50 .o r  
b e s t o f f e r .T e le p h o n e  T6S-6202. i 87
USED COOKWARE. STAINLESS STEK lT 
Teflon, W earever. a lum inum . V ery 
reasonable . Telephone 763-3256. 87
P O LY  FO A M






SKIS —  BOOTS —  POLES 
BINDINGS
All sizes, aU prices!
W ESTERN SKI SERVICE
980 Laurel Ave.
763-5295
M, W, F 105
P H IL IP S  TABLE TV, $25; ELECTRIC 
polisher, $10; ro e k ln f  ch a ir , $10; r u ( .  
$3; d rap es , $3; show er cu rta in s . $1.00: 
s e t  o t d b h e s , $2: pocket books, 10c: 
m op, broom , m a t.  SOc each ; k itchen­
w are , 10C-25C. Apply Room 4. 757 
L aw rence Ave. 88
If you are holding a mortgage 
on someone else’s property or 
a balance of sale, and would 
like to turn it into cash, Niagara 
will purchase and pay you top 
price. Discuss it with one of our 
experts; Consolidation loans 
are also available.




28 PRODUCE AND MEAT
EX C EL LE N T QUAUTY R E D  D E U - 
ebus app les fo r sale. M ake y o w  own 
selection of a  w ell rounded box. Tele­
phone 762-6882 o r call a t  N ick  K rim - 
m er’s  on Scenic R oad in the  G lenm ore 
M , W . F .  t f
MAC A PPL E S . $1 P E R ' ■ B O X .'  T tE D  
and eom m on Delicious and  D’Anjou 
p ears . H alf a  m ile  e a s t of V ocational 
School O' KLO : Road. Telephone 762- 
6616. A, F ran k , w , iS, tf
ALL V A RIETIES OP A PPL ES FOR 
sate — Delicious $2.00 ; S p a rtan s  $2 .00 : 
Jo n a th an  $1.50. Wind fall S partans, 
but good $1.00. B ring y ou r own boxes. 
1375 G lenm ore St. go
PO LISH ED  A PPL ES -  GOLDEN 
Delicious. M cIntosh, D elicious a t  $1.50 
and up  p e r box. P lease  bring  y ou r own 
con ta iners. O kanagan P a c k e rs  Co-
opera tive . 1351 E llis  St. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
N etted G em s, N orlands, Pon tlaca  and 
KInnibecs. On th e  fa rm , Heinz Koetz, 
G allagher Road, Telephone 76S-SS81.
tf
MACS, SPARTANS AND R E D  D EL I­
C IOUS for, sale . F irs t house north of 
Corbins C om er Store. B ring  own con- 
ta ln e rs  p lease . Telephone 762-8055, tf
LARGE. , GOOD QUALITY, GOLDEN 
Delicious apples, $2..50, your container. 
Telephone 765-5830. Belgo d istric t; tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A PPL ES. BERT 




LAN D S C APIN G
Lowns — Turf — Driveway Dug 
Black Top, Black Loam and 
Peat hauling
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential 
Free Estimates
ROY BOSCH -  765-7881 
Rutland, B.C.
ALBERT BOSCH -  768-5346 
Westbnnk, B.C.
_ _ _ _ _  M. W. F, tf
t9. ARTICLES FOR SALE
G A M F  O V FR  SALF
AH Slock Must Be Sold 
by Dec. 1.
Your chance to purchase 
lasting gifts at a fraction 
of cost.
Blue Willow Shoppe
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
763-2604
M, W, F 101
Fmpty Apple Boxes 
20c Fach
KELOW NA GROW ERS’ 
EXCHANGE
880 Vnuglian Ave. 
Kolownn
M. W. F 87
MOVING M UST SELL -  32“  O E
ran g e  fo r $50; g a rb ag e  bu rner, $50: 
five p iece ch ro m e  s e t ,  $30: tw o four- 
piece bedroom  su ite s , $50 each ; one 
B ea tty  w ringer, w ash e r. Telephone 762- 
5388 a f te r  5:30 p .m . 87
BLU E C H E S T E R F I E L D  SU ITE: 
double bed ; wood k itchen  su ite ; 18’ x 
84’’ d rap es; ‘ V ilas m aple bedroom  
suite . Telephone 762-3469. .
T . Th. 98
ALMOST NBW  K EN M O RE ELECTRIC  
portab le  sew ing m ach in e . Half h.p. elec­
t r ic  m o to r, h e av y  d u ty ; one la rg e  
C hristm as cac tu s . Telephone 763-5487.
''87
BROWN BEACH GAS RANGE. SIX 
m onths gM. .M odel 250 P o laro id  c am era . 
E lec tr ic  c a t tle  fe n c e r . Telephona 763- 
5512. 90
MOVING. M UST SE L L  T H R EE -PIEC E 
sectional, $150 o r  o ffe rs : kitchen su ite 
$35; b ran d  new  G .E . g a s  d ry e r, $190 
Telephone 765-7689. tf
DUMONT COMBINA'nON TELEVISION- 
s te reo  • hi-fi an d  ra d io  in  good w ork­
in g  condition. A ttrac tiv e  cabinet. T e le ­
phone 763-2401. 87
P E R F E C T  D E E R  R IF L E  — 30-30 
Savage model 340B.C., Danish oil finish, 
two clips. M ust sell. $60. Telephone 765. 
6845.. 90
SEASONED SLAB WOOD, $20 CUBIC 
co rd ; ' unseasoned ap p le  wood. $28 
cubic co rd ; de livered . Telephone 768 
5440. 88
CONSOLE TE LE V ISIO N , 23 INCH RCA 
Works fine, $50. Lovely g reen  satin  bed­
sp read . double, n ev e r used, $18. Tele-
ONE 8’ x 4 ’ POOL TABLE IN  A-l 
condition. Telephone' 782-3907 a fte r 6:00 
p .m . 87
G EN ERA L ELECTTRIC R E FR IG E R A - 
to r, 2 y e a rs  old. 3 bu rner e lectric  stove. 
Telephone 763-2182. 87
HOOVER WASHING M ACHINE FOR 
sale . P e rfec t . condlUon, $100. Tele­
phone 767-2431. 86
COLLAPSIBLE BABY STROLLER IN 
good condlUon. Phone < evenings oniv 
'65-6772. 85. 86. 83
.303 WITH SeXIPE IN  R E A L  GOOD 
Shape. $30. Telephone 762-S414. 87
HEAD STANDARDS, 200 CM. $110. 
Telephone 762-0130. 87
FOR PU L LER  BRUSH PRODUCTS 
telephone 762-2667. t t
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Solina electronic organ d ea le r fo r Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna a re a . B row nlee Plano 
and Organ. 1093 Moose J a w  S t., Pen­
ticton . 492 8406. New and  .reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
U PRIG H T P I A N O  (STUYVESANT) 
beautiful tone , d a rk  m ahogany , $349. 
Apply 341 L ake  Ave, o r telephone 7f->- 
7213. $0
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT gash
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
SKI EQ U IPM EN T
We take all ski equipment on 
consignment to be sold. Bring 
in your extra equipment today I




TWO SNOWMOBILE SU ITS. F R E - 
fe rrab ly  Skldoo; a  Skidoo co v er fo r 
TN T o r N ord ic : a  w ooden toboggan , 
tw o snow ti r e s  825 x  IS . T elephone 763- 
3348. 87
BENCHSAW W ITH H A LF H .P . OR 
b e tte r  c ap ac ito r type  m o to r. T elephona 
763-2872 m orn ings, evenings o r  w eek­
ends, 8$
ATTENTION OBCHARDISTSI IN T ER - 
ested  in  buying  d ry  app le  w ood. Con­
ta c t  John , R oom  229, Willow In n , 87
U SED  P A IR  O P  M ETA L SKIS, 17(1 
CM. Telephone 762-3273. 87
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
phone 763-2275.
FINISH m O H  SCHOOL AT ROM E. 
C anada’s  le ad in c  achooL N ational Col­
lege (B .C .), 44 Robson S t.. V ancouver,
88 Telephone 688-4913. tl
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
A T T EN T IO N  SALESM EN!
H ere’s the opportunity of a lifetime for the right man! 
A selling career with one of the Nation’s fastest grtiw- 
ing organizations, selling the hottest commodity on the 
market today . . . MONEY!! Excellent commissions, 
bonuses and other incentives. O ur training and Sales 
dcvplopmcnt program guarantees that your talent will 
not-be ovcrlodkcd. For m ore information leading to a 
PERSO N A L IN TERV IEW , write
Box 630, High level, Alberta
giving experience, marital status, etc.
86
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
R E Q U IR E  M EN  WITH MINIMUM 
th ree  y e a rs  experlenco  In residen tial 
construction. Successfu l applicants will 
w ork w ith m in im um  am ount of super­
vision in good w orking  conditions. In­
side w ork. F u ll tim e  em ploym ent. Union 
ra te s . R eply to  Box C-713, The Kelowna 
D ally  C ourier, 89
WANTED IM M ED IA TELY , KXPEH- 
lenced GM m eclinnlo. S teady y e a r  round 
w ork w ith  no layoffs. H ourly w age plus 
production bonus. All benefits avallsb ie . 
Apply lo  S erv lee  M annger. M erritt 
M otor S sles L td ., 2049 N icola Ave.f M er­
r i t t ,  B.C, T elephone 376-2203. 00
E X P E R IE N C E D  O RCIIA Itl) FOREMAN 
w ith m inim um  of five years , Iteferen- 
cee requ ired . F . L. M ershall, Tele­
phone 703-2017, 8 8 1
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
ATTENTION FA R M E R S -  DO YOU 
w ant lo  m ake m oney w ith your th rro  
Ion tru ck  o r la rg e r?  ConUct John. 
Room 229; Willow ,liin. 87
NOW CALL COURIER 
C LA SSIFIED  ADS 
D IR EC T 763-3228
MEDICAR RECORDS TY PIST Hi;, 
qu ired  Im m ediate ly  by m edical clinic. 
M ust be  .accu ru lo  typist w ith good 
knowledge o l m edical term inology. E x­
cellen t s a la ry  and w orking conditions. 
Apply In own hsndw rilliig  s taling  edui-a- 
tio  age and  prevloua experience lo 
Box C-7II The Kelowna Dally O m rlcr. 
_______  ■__  ' 88
E X P E R iE N a :! )  w o n K i!;u  f o r  r u s t  
hom e lo work relief sh ill. Telephone 
702-3710 between 8iOO n.m  and noon,
_____ _____  ̂ 87
WANTED IM M EDIATEI.Y H A nv  S ir-  
te r  to com e In lo r koverni w eeks, 'IVo 




S O A P  PRODUCTS
762-0411
Prompt D(‘Hvpry
M, W, F 101
tX M  SKATES. MAN7I S lS ti I* , W ». 
m a n 's  7, boy’e  l i  Kent beg loner’s  g u ita r. 
$10) poriaM e VIkIni re re rd  p layer, 
$17 88; Snow K ing Inttnggan. $6; flen- 
e ra l R lte ir le  floor M is h e r .  117 V); 
looOiall he lm et and  shm dder pads. I ) ;  
Jtenor w asher and  d i j e r  a r t ,  lIM j 
e le r lr le  a im , .  | | | 8  All In r ir rU e n I  con 
diilon. T tlephnna  7 6 |m » i o r apply Nn 
I t .  W eltwma In a  Motel, t te d a ta d ty .  $6
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR EQ O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES ~  W H ERE TO  I'lN D  TH EM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
RIJII.DINO SUPPLIES
LU M B ER
Di’jivcrpd Anywhere In
KELOW NA or VERNON 
A R E A
Pknne orders collect 
I)iislncs8->S42-6411 
Regidence S42-O20 or 7E«F2330 
LA V IN O TO N  PLANER 







North Amcm-an Von Linos Ud. 
l-tKSl, Ixms Distance Moving 
’’Wo Giiainntce flatlsfactlon” 




Your Rapro 8t KWL Dralr-r 
paint — WaMparier — Signs 
ArtSufipllc*
1619 PANDOSY 762-2131
3 5 .  H I t P  W A N W O ,
FEMALt
FEM AU  
35 . HELP WANTED,
e i p e b d e s c e d  s E c y iE T A in r  u  ^  
lAriftd iBiatdiaiciy ' tor ■ rwpeesUito 
4bUm ia oiort cates devartmcat. Good 
tfptec tad  ttoKtbsnd ckHIs a r t  •stco- 
B . c .  (H M daa. S c e n U ^  
Tnasarcr# BX. Ttoa Frttia Ud< ItB 
Water S t. Kctotma. «»
WAN1EB — BfXIABLE lAOT 
look tiler ooe child ia n r  om o 
TdcplMM TOM74. ■ .
fully OUAUFIED SEHIOB IIANA- 
itcaMrapber ragnind tQP toed 
nk. Fttvtoa* «»peri»aca lovnind. 
innae lAooId ha ptcpaicd tor Inter- 
jar. Cndaet M. C. BohUaa »t 7&
m t w
live IN BOUSEKEEPEB. M  DAY 
to^ andcrii boote. AditUa only. 
Tdcp&m nrdUD betarcea M pn. 
d a i l y . _________ J3
36 . HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
A R E  Y O U  F E D - U P  
A N D  T I R E D  
W I T H  R O U T I N E ?
G et in  on th e  ground floor o f one of C anada’s 
newest and fastest-growing businesses.
e a r n  $12 ,000 T O  $18,000 P E R  Y E A R  
F O R  AS L IT T L E  A S F O U R  H O U R S A  
DAY!
^  Ideal for m an  and wife.
^  Young w om an t i r ^  o f routine 
^  Y oung m an interested in  working with women 
^  Partially disabled person
This is a legitimate proposition
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK i12. AUTOS FOR SALE
M.fJt HINIATUBE FOODUE. tHREE
n an  old. wUte- Also nuto AmBtoan
Poliilcr. two yean oUL; Both aU abota. 1 
{50 ca^ Tdephoee 7$347$0. 17
19$4 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE BEETLE, 
(ood condition, gaa beater, other extras. 
(»S. tdepbona 765«U5. 90
1967 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON. 
iBtamatie, power stecrins. other atliac-i 
live features. Tdepbone ■ 763-4192. 88,WANTED: PASTURE FOR ONE hont IB area. .Tekphcoc 76- 
710*. ■ 1966 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE IN EX-j 
ccUent condttton. Host scU. $895 or bed 
offer. TelcphODD 76̂ 7152. «8DACHSHUND PUPPIES. BULK. $75. female $50. Tetopbese 7ê $93Z. $9
41 . MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1970 MAZDA BIOO. ROTARY COUPE. 
7X04 mUca. radio. $2300 or best ofter. 
IMepbooe 7620157. ••
1965 AMBASSADOR CONVERTIBLE, 
standard, good condition.. $550. Tde­
pbone 765-7979 after 6:00 p.m. $6PAHMALL cub TRACTOR WITH moiqrer. diftivator ’and , plow. Like new. Price $700. Tdepbone 765«539. u 1960 MORRIS $50. SELLING PRICE
142. AUTOS FOR SALE 1963 MINI 850. WINTER TIRES. FAIR 
condlUon. $^. Tdepbone 765-5850. 911 1968 CHEVELLE TWO DOOR HABD- 
1 top. atx cylinder a^matie. pow» ateer- 
1 Ing. radio. 1966 Bnick four door hard- 
1 top, eight automatic, power steering, 
1 power brakea. radio and air- coodl- 
1 tioner. Aak for Frank Dirksen. Tele- 
1 phone 76̂ 3̂ 07. 762-0314 after tlx. $8
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE. nSLE- 
plume 76̂ 3707 after 5:30 p.m. $6. $$• <9
1965 . MGB IN GOOD CONDITION. BE- 
bulR motor. Telephone 784-4831. $$
42A. MOTORCYCLES1 1968 COOPER “8". BORED. BALANC- 1 ed, rebuilt transmission, new head, cam. 
1 comp, clutch and brakes, rollbar. tach. 
1 radio. Abartb exbaast. sump guard, 
1 2 PirdU winter tires. $2MOO. Telephone 
1 70-5880. 94
HAHLEY-DAVIDSON SIDECAR. COM- 
plete with mounts, tuck and roU interior, 
canary yellow. $200. TeUphone 763- 
4749. ■ ... ' ^
1 1967 PAIBLANE DELUXE HARDTOP. 
1 390 V-8. automatic transmission, fully 
1 equipped. ExceUent condition. Good 
1 tires. New cost $4800. asking $1925. 
' 1 Must see to appreciate. Tdepbone 762- 
1 7411; eventnga. , 90
42B. SNOWMOBILES
FA N TA STIC  D EA LS ON 
N EW  STA R C R A FT 
SNOW M OBILES 
Full size 21 h.p., $679; Full size 
; 28 h.p., $779. Rush as these will 
not last!
1 1965 DODGE POLARA 440 STATION 
1 wagon. antomaUc transmtsrion. radio 
1 power steering, brakes and rear win 
1 dow. Closest offer to $600. Desperate 
1 to seU; Tdepbone 763-4016. ti
44A . MOBILE H OM K AND CAMPERS
19ffl MUSTANG FASTBACK. AUTO- 
m a tte , console, com pletely  overhau led , 
rad io , new  tire s ,  e tc . E xijelien t condi- 
Uon. T elephone 765-6340 aU er 5:00 
p .m . ' 90
1963 PON TIA C, A-1 CONDITION. SIX 
cycle, au to m atic , pow er s tee ring . F a c ­
to ry  m o to r. 12.000 m iles. Telephone 
7657919. 91
T R IF L E R S  N EED  N O T  A PPL Y
investm ent o f $2,500 required fully secured. 
A pply p v in g  all details first letter with credit 
references to  Box C-712, c /o  T he  Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. •
■ ■ :88.
1962 CHEV TW O DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
I cy linder, s ta n d a rd , rad io . Good condi' 
tion. S450 o r  b e s t o ile r. Telephone 762 
6939., 86
Telephone collect 526-9626 
or contact your nearest 
Starcraft dealer.
SING LE SKIDOO T R A IL ER  F O R  SALE 
at $125. T elephone 763-3833. tl
D E M O  C L E A R A N C E  ,
• I .
If you missed the boat last t i me . . .
, Don't miss it this time!
Compare these prices and you’ll know it can't last. 
Offer good for 10 days only. ,
SQUIRES
Double Wide 24x48  - .  -  -  $ 13 ,3 75  
Double Wide 20x48 -  -  -  -  $10 ,9 25 
1 Only 1 2 x 5 2 , 2  bedroom .  $ 7,3 9 5
P A G ES  -  2 O N L Y
12x5 2  each $6,390
Low down payments. Low monthly payments.
The only sign of w ear is the hinges on tlie Fridges 
but we’ll grease them.
K N IG H T M O B ILE H O M E  SALES
Ltd.
Hwy. 97 N. (Kelowna) 765-5483
■88
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967 CORVETTE STING RAY. 327. 350 
horse , four speed , convertib le . E x  
eellen t condition. F o u r new  t ir e s .  A&l 
FM  rad io , pow er windows. Telephone 
7656122. 87
1952 CHEV PA N E L . IN  V ERY  GOOD 
I condition a ll  around. Also 12VS* tun - 
I about boat, com ple te  w ith  22 h .p . M er­
cury  m otor an d  tra ile r . Telephone 762- 
7281. 87
3 6 . HELP WANTED, v 
MALE OR f e m a l e
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
n e w  AGENCY HAS BEEN STARTOT 
l ^ f e l o w n a .  W e reqn toe »®*‘^?^***®5** 
fuU o r  p a r t  tim e , w ho  a re  b o n ^ h le ,  
boneat an d  have re liab le  t r ^ p o r t a t i o m  
S a lec  experience  no t e ssen tia l, m  the  
BTOduct sells lU e U -n o  g lm m lc k s -n o  
h ig h  p re ssu re . Above av e rag e  eam - 
Id g i w ith  excellen t incen tive  program . 
Send  re su m e , te lephone nu m b er to  
B ox C-714. T he K elow na D ally  C o u r le ^00
1957 CHEV TWO DOOR IN  VERY 
nice condition. Six good tire s  including
__________________________________________ .tw o  snow tire s .  $300. Telephone 762
PAINTING — D ilE R IO R  AND B X -|8155 . 81
™ e P h » e ^ K .Z  NOVA C O N V E R iS i i :
P a in tin g . 763-5278. M . W . F .  t i l  au to m atic . N ew  w in ter
BOOKKEEPING S E R V I C E S  F O R  tire s  an d  rad io . R nns good. FuU  price  
s m ^  businesses. R easonab le  ra te s . .Telephone 765-5816 "x
Telephone 763-3340. 90_______________________ _________________ . 1970 PLYMOUTH D U STER . LOW
W ILL DO SEW ING FO B  CHRISTMAS. |  m ileage. $2,600: M ust sell. L ady  own- 
G e t y o u r o rd e r  in  now . CaU 7654645. I e r  going to  E urope. Telephone 7652227.
881 «
3 7 . SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  M Y HOM E DAYS. 1963 CHEV TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
Telephone 7653607. 91 V-8 s tan d a rd , new  p a in t, v iny l roof,
----------------— — — — :---------------------- r~  w ide oval tir e s ,  ta p e  deck , chrom e
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
REAL ESTATE 
PERSONNEL
We need 2 or 3 licensed rea' 
estate salesmen for pur new 
Bernard Avenue office. ^1 
applications treated in strict 
confidence.




38 . EMPLOY. WANTED
’69 G M C CUSTOM  
SPO RT ^  TO N
Full synchromesh 3 speed 
transmission, 307 cubic , inch 
V-8. Heavy duty suspension. Ex­
terior wood grain trim., Full 
wheel discs. All vinyl interior. 
Carpet, gauges, step bumper, 
radio, new belted white wall 
tires. 27,000 miles. Balance of 
50,000 mile warranty. $2,600. 
Consider small trade. View at
727 B A IL L IE  A VE.
O R  C A L L  762-4782
■87
TORONTO (CP> — Lands and 
Forests Minister Rene Brunelle 
told the Ontario legislature 
today it is not in the public in­
terest to m a k e  Quetico provin­
cial park in northwestern On- 
taro a wilderness park. .
He also rejected proposals 
that the government stop the 
proposed sale by Domtar Ltd. of 
its interest in a timber licence 
affecting part of the park to On­
tario and Minnesota Paper Co.
The latter company is a 
‘‘go^  corporate citizen” which 
employs 1,000 persons and will 
employ hundreds more in its ex­
pansion plans, he said. ,
W A R T S I
an herbal rem edy
UmtghUy WARTt on h a i ^
MMrtnDnDntty tsiiwvDdl w ltW n
owchtom;*
WART REMOVER. Hot on oclA- 
Innnlott to hooltby obln.
Emil's T V  Service
HOUSE C  A A
C A L L S .............. b lo U v
9 - 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone 162-2529
NOW CALL OOURIEB 
CLA SSIFIED  AOS 
D IRECT 7853228
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IM PO R T




•Ar Used Parts or
i(  Overhauled Guaranteed 
Units
Can ns at 762-4622 
842 Crowley Ave.
A N IM A L WORLD
1958 CHEV TW O DOOR. GOOD RUN- 
ning o rd e r, $75 o r b e s t offer. Apply 
1343 B e r tra m  St. o r telephone 7653321.
1964 GMC TH REE-TON  W ITH 12- 
foot van . This tru ck , is In excellen t con­
dition. licensed and  read y  to  go. M ust 
be  seen  to b e  app recia ted . FuU p rice  
$2,000. Telephone 765-5816. 88
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1966 FARGO H A LF TON, GOOD T IR E S, 
new  m oto r an d  b ra k e s , canopy an d  
overload  sp rin g s . Telephone 762-6855 
a f te r  6:60 p .m . . 91
SA CRIFICE 1969 FO R D  H A LF TON. 
Long w heel b a se . V-8 au tom atic , posi- 
tra c tio n , low  m U eage. Telephone 762- 
8334. 8T
525 Lawrence Ave. 
763-5224
HAPPINESS IS A 
WARM PUPPY
1956 FO R D  FO U R  d o o r  IN  GOOD 
I runn ing  o rd e r , s ix  good t ir e s ,  tvvo I snow tire s . P r ic e  $150. T elephone 763- 
1 4245. . 88
1968 I.H .C . TRAVELALL, AUTOMATIC 
transm ission , pow er b ra k e s , posi-trac- 
________  _ . tion. rad io . ExceU ent condition. Tele-
Purebred Doberman Pinschers I 764-4934.— — _ — _ _ — J 7  
.  1968 OLDS D EL TA  88, E X C E L L E N Tand CrOSSOreeus. I condition. M any  e x tra s . M u st'seU . B est
M a l o  a n d  f p m a l e  0“ ®'' ^  *9250 tak es. T elephone 762-
M a i e  a n a  l e m a i e .  Io6oa ,a fte r 6:oo p .m . w .  s ,  tf
Kelowna’s complete Pet Shop, i969 t o v o t a  c o e o l l a  s t a t i o n
.  __  l w agon p a r ts  fo r sa le . T d ep b o n e  763-
on Lawrence, just down from 14595 before 6 :0 0  p .m . t
Mr. Mike’s. 87 1 1967 1100 AUSTIN. . IM MACULATE
M ALE W H IPPE T  P U P . N IN E  W EEKS condition ™ c p h o M  763-4596. Im port 
old, faw n color. C .K .C .. A.K.C. R eg- A °to , 980 L au re l A ve. «
1964 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT IN  
good condition, $1200 o r  n e a re s t offer. 
Telephone 765-6082 a f te r  6:00 p .m . - 91
1966 GMC F L E E T S ID E . GOOD SHAPE. 
Telephone 7654812. , tf
4 4 A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
M O N O G R A M  HOM ES
’The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!!
View our models today. ,
T R A D E  I N  B A R G A I N S ! !
1— 8’x32’ MARATHON MOBILE HOME 
1—10’x48’ AMERICAN MOBILE HOME
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  O N  A L L  1 9 7 0  M O D E L S
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada’s Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD.
765-7731 tf
t tO X O T V  c u s t o m  «
m Ums I iki
Commercial ■— Residentiol —  Interior and Exterior 
Renovations —  Custom Cabinets—  Millwork —- 
Cultured Marble Vanity Tops 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP —  FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR APPT. TO VIEW PH. 5-5527
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
M OBILE HOM E: 20 x 43 DOUBLE
deluxe Uke new. Q uality  furn ish ings 
an d  fully equipped. , Choice location. 
Close to  beach . R eady  to  m ove into. 
R easonably  p riced . MLS. C all W ilbur 
B oshinsky. 762-2846. , evenings 764-7236, 
Johnston  R ealty . 86
MUST B E  SO LD^28’ x 8* TRAILER, 
w ell insu lated , w ired, new  w a te r heater, 
new  double sink, lots of cupboard  space. 
F ir s t  $700 takes It aw ay. Telephone 
765-7165. 88
1967 10* X 52’ G EN E RA L M OBILE 
hom e. F u rn ished  plus w a te r  softener. 
Also including covered  sundeck- and 
additional 8’ X 10* insu lated  room . F o r 
fu r th e r  inform ation telephone 763-2258 
a f te r  5:30 p .m . 86
12*x60* G EN ERA L M OBILE HOME, 
tw o y ea rs  old, th re e  bedroom s plus 
den . WiU sell o r  consider ren ta l 
pu rchase . E xce llen t condition . Tele 
phone 763-2798. 88
DO VOU NEED A SECRETARY, AS- 
• Is ta n t bookkeeper, xteno c le rk  o r  
lecep tlon to t?  D o yo u  vrant a  h a rd  
consclcntlona w o rk e r?  !■ h av e  five 
y e a n  experience In aU aspec ts  of gen­
e ra l  offlca p roced u re  p lus m any  spe- 
c ia lU ed  a re a s . Can supply exceflM t 
rrfe re n ce a  and  le tte r s  of recom m enda­
tion  and  would a p p re c ia te  th e  oppor­
tu n ity  o f a n  in te rv iew . P le a se  phone 
765757/ a f te r  6 p .m .  88
is te red  from  cham pion  p a ren ts . $601 j  9  5 4  PLYM OUTH CONVERTIBLE, 
o r h ighest offer. T S ep h o n e  7653602, pg in t and  upholstery . B est offer
9® I takes. Telephone 765-7544. tf
F O R  R E N T : 21.T ACRES. F E N C E D O L D S M O B I L E .  F  O t l  R  DOOR 
p a stu re  w ith  w a te r . $200 o r  w ill Kive I A utom atic, pow er s tee ring , rad io , $1,200. 
le a se  vdU* option a t  $40 p e r  a c re , te lep h o n e  762-7173. tf
Suitable  fo r  hay . e tc . Telephone 768-  --------------- — - —
5810, . 8 8 11965
E X P E R IE N C E D  SALESM AN AVAIL- 
a b l e . . Residing In K elow na, th ree  year*s 
a x p ^ e n c e  m eeting  th e  im bllc, good 
c a r .  R eferences. T elephone 765-7687.w
YOUNG M ARRIED  MAN E X P E R I 
en ced  in e lectrica l w ork would Uke 
s tea d y  em ploym ent. Telephone 765-6797.
', 87
HANDYMAN - G A R D E N ER  WOULD 
Uke w ork  such a s  c lean ing  up  gardens, 
r a t o g  leaves , m in o r re p a ir  Jobs, e tc . 
T elephone 762-8309 evenings. tf
VOLKSWAGEN D EL U X E . SUN
____ __________ _____ I roof, rad io , e x trac to r. W hat o lfers?
P U P P IE S  F O R  SALE. COCKER SPAN- Telephone 765-6132. ■ tf
tel c ro ss. R ead y  to  go N ovem ber 7. _ — ---------------------- ---------------— -̂-------------
1970 $15. T elephone 7657978. tf  1962 PONTIAC $595. 1953 FO R D  PAN-
.........— — el  $295. B oth  A-1 c o n d itio n .' N eares t
M ALE ST. BER N A RD  DOG, 20 offg ,. Telephone 765-6616. 91
m onths o ld. reg is te red . E xce llen t m a rk ­
ings. Telephone 764-7101. 87
SHETLAND STALLION FO R  SALE, $25. 
L ittle  fem ale  puppy to  give aw ay  to 
a  good hom e. T elephone 762-7223. 87
SORREL Y EA RLING  FIL L Y  FO R  
sale . Telephone 765-7293 a f te r  5:00 p .m . 
w eekdays o r  an y tim e  w eekends, < 86
CO LLE G E STU DEN T W ITH EIG HT 
y e a r s  m usical tra in in g  w ill give tru m p e t 
leaaona In hla own hom e. Telephone 763- 
S937 fo r fu r th e r p a rticu la ra , 90
C A R PEN TE R  WORK W ANTED: REC 
ro o m s, tsneea . cab in e ts , a te . Tslephona 
784-4939. M
The
Fish and Chips ........ . 70o
Serve YonrseU Coffee — lOo
O ppsiU a U an n ia la  Shadow s. 765-5414
1964 MOB. $1,100. GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 762-4950. B usiness 762-5063. 
Ask for B ill. 91
TH IN K IN G  O F 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs., etc.*
O K. PR E-B U ILT 
HOM ES 




BOUCHERIE RD. ■ 
WESTBANK, B.C.
Complete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new manage* 
ment. Rates $30 and up.
768-5459
T. Th, S, tf
SHASTA TRA ILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe m obile hom es. A cross from  
R o tary  B each on L akeshore  R oad . Tele 
phone 763-2878. «
MUST SELL 12*x56* T H R E E  BEDROOM  
mobUe hom e in good condition. Tele­
phone 768-5704. 86-88. 9407, North
TU N E-U P and R E P A IR
Snowmobiles — Chain Saws 
All Small Motors —
Gas and Electric
H EP'S  SERVICE 
D EP O T
Formerly Tommy Craft 
and Sons Ltd.
1125 G LEN M O R E ST. 
N O RTH — PH O N E 3-5415
-  N O W  O P E N  -
D  & D  W E L D I N G
SKOVILLA TRA ILER PA RK , ONE 
mUe north  of P each lan d . la rg e  treed  
lo ts by T repan ie r C reek. Children w el­
com e. Telephone 767-2363. T h , F , S, tf
NEW  AND USED M OBILE HOMES 
fo r  sale . In  perfec? re tirem en t court, 
c lose to a ll shopping. 1884 G lenm ore 
S t., te lephone 763-5396. tf
Pressure and Ornamental Welding
Mobile Service
Complete Repairs to All 
2 and 4 Cycle Engines.
1166 St. Paul (rear) 3-4749
8 X 48 HALLMARK, TWO BEDROOM , 
for quick  sa le . Telephone 762-6649 a fte r 
6 p .m . 91
48 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU 
la r  sales  every W ednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash  (or com plete  e sta te s  and 
household contents. Telepnono 765-5647. 
Behind tho Drive-In T h ea tre . Highwayu
KURT'S UPHOLSTERING
A N D  CARPETS
2942 Pandosy St.
\  %
Specializing in: ’ 'wl
Custom Furniture — Auto — Marine 
Uphoistering
•  Fully guaranteed workmanship
•  Free pick-up and delivery
•  For your free estimates
•  Phone 3-4903 days, 
evenings 5-5369.
And growing I
G r e a t  taste. 
Fin e  q u a lity .
A d a m s  G o M  S trip e
C a n a d i a n  W h i s k y
# -
H U R R Y !
■*4
^Tolot Canada soTes figure compitetl f^r Adams Gotd Stripe in 1969.
Thomas Adams Di$till*ft tld . ,Tofonto, Vancouvef
TbisidvuUsfmeat knot publuhed or ti$ Uig Liquor 6o)rd or bjf tho Government oi BrIlisliColumbii.
A f t e r  N o v e m b e r  1 3 t h p  ^
C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  w i l l  c o s t  y o n  m o r e  
b e c a u s e  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  t o  p a y  a c c r u e d  I n t e f e s t .
t , ' ,
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D A 1 Z .T  C R m O Q U O T E - H e r e ’s h ow  to  w o rk i t ;
A X  Y D L B A A X  R
is X  O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply etanda for another. In this sample A la 
used for the three L’a, X for the two O’a. etc. Single letters, 
^poatrophea, the length and formation of the words are all 
tdiinta. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
A H O V O A H S  F M  X S C Z B  V H S J A 3  
MO N H Y A  a A b  N A A M  — MVA A T J B  
F , 8 A X A S  M &  H S A  V H T J B  H T J  
X A A M . — 8 F O V H S J  H S N C Q S
■Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: HALF THE PARENTS WHO DO 
THEIR CHILDREN’S HOMEWORK FOR THEM SHOULDN’T; 
‘ THE OTHER HALF CAN’T.-.ANONYMOUa
By George C. Thoateson, M.D.
Problems other than harden­
ing of the arteries can be in­
volved when an older person 
begins to be a problem to care 
for. ,
Small s t r o k e s  sometimes 
bring on brain changes such 
that Uie patient’s attitudes, per­
sonality, and thinking processes 
are changed The strokes may 
be so relatively minor as not to 
be recognized at the time.
Best way of forestalling strok­
es, besides long-term control 
of blood fats, is to keep blood 
pressure down to safe levels. 
This, with modem medications 
and sometimes other treat­
ment. can be done with consid­
erable success today. But it 
can’t be done, or rather won't 
be done, unless prople see 
their doctors periodically and 
find out when something needs 
to be done about their blood 
pressure, and general health.
Keep in mind that certain 
chronic disorders can lie in 
the background, contributing to 
arteriosclerosis and hence to 
loss of mental powers. I have 
in mind principally diabetes 
and goUt, both of themi' wide- 
spread, both of them -amen­
able to being kept under con­
trol, both of them troublemak­
ers if they are not controlled by 
diet and/or medication.
Other disorders which some­
times have to - be contended 
with in older folks are what we 
call behavioral disorders, not 
strictly physical conditions, but 
often on the borderline. These 
behavioral disorders may in­
volve phases of erhotional de­
pression, fear, forgetfulness, 
unusual or bizarre behavior.
They may exist Independent 
of circulatory disorders or they
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
may be part of , a mixture. 
When these troubles come on 
gradually, they may be correct­
ed by medication—anti-depres­
sant drugs are increasingly use­
ful and toanquiUzers are an ac­
cepted standby in the right 
cases. However, sedatives, 
while sometimes glibly pres­
cribed, ordinarily are hot well 
tolerated.
There are other important 
causes of trouble. When a brain 
problem is acute, and conies on 
abruptly, it usually can be 
pinpointed quite accurately as 
a stroke, tumor,,or some toxic 
condition, and appropriate steps 
taken.
Another source of difficulty 
can be—arid too often is— emo­
tional; loneliness, worry (econ­
omic worries lake their toll), 
abandonment or loss of soda 
contacts, a feeling of being left 
out. All these can have a very 
real bearing on emotional and 
mental responses.
Link with that the fact that, 
older persons living alone, or 
sometimes an elderly couple, 
don’t eat properly. It's just 
too much trouble, and they 
faU into a habit of eating the 
same restricted and inadequate 
diet day after day. That, too, 
can sap mental capabilities.
To sum up, it is not always 
possible to foretell what wjU 
happen when an older person’s 
mind starts to change. Many 
times it . can be corrected; 
sometimes not;
Many times it is strictly a 
medical problem—but many 
times it is not, and the way all 
of us^treat the older folk in our 
families can be mighty import­
ant.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, THUS.. NOV. IS. 1970 PAGE IT
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I  " T O P l » t  T lC H S W 0 E J8 W W M ’n |E  
! FlElP OmKSCS ID ELROY AND 
4 PIPPER. THEN A »SSTO TUB 
T16HT END ON THE TEN-YARP
im m r n L
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
r  By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  6 4
V J87
♦  A 8532 




♦  J6  4
♦  10764
♦  32  
V10 9 53
♦  K109 7
♦  Q 5 3  
SOUTH .
♦  K Q J 1 0 9 8 7
.<8^42
%  , ' ■ ♦ A 9 2  ■
Too  bidding:
, Weat North East Sontb
I V  ,. Pass 2V
P ass 4 A •
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
You don’t see the defendei's’ 
hands during the play, but it is 
often possible to visualize their
ards with the same effect as if ey were actually seen. Here is a case where an unusual play 
by ♦cclarer was successful be­
cause he could tell from the 
bidding that the normal play 
would fail if attempted.
West led the A-K-Q of hearts, 
declarer ruffing the third one. 
South returned the king of 
spades, won by West with the 
ace, and West led back a dia­
mond.
^Declarer won in dummy with 
fSe ace and now made the only 
plav that could win the hand. 
HAfVed the jack of clubs.
East covered with the queen 
—it would have done him no 
good to duck, for declarer 
would h a v e  finessed-and 
South won with the ace. After 
drawing another round of 
trumps, declarer led a low club 
and finessed the eight. As a re- 
svilt, he made four spades. 
iThc entire hand hinged on 
lt|[\v South managed the club(i. 
l^ m a lly , with this combina­
tion, declarer would first cash 
the ace and then finesse Uie 
jack. This gives him a .50 per 
cent chance of success.,
The method of play declarer 
actually adopted Is seldom used
Censure Motion 
Itecommended
OTTAWA (CP> V- A motion of 
eensuie ngnlnsl the board of 
g o v e r n o r s  and piTsldent of 
Simon Fraser University ha$ 
been recommended by the exer- 
utivc cominlttee of the Cana­
dian As.soclalion of University 
Teachers.
^Alwyn Berlnnd, CAUT cxccu- 
lA’e secretary, said the motion 
waa approved In September but 
was not made public "in order 
to Rive President K. T. Strand 
every possible chance to rein 
«*<ly the situation at Simon l-Va 
Bcr,"
” lle has not done so,"
CAUT has urgeti Mr. Strand 
and the Iward to have six sus. 
pended faculty members rein- 
titatcd. An iinestiKalion com 
M|ttee aajd President Strand 
”|fiay not recommend dl.smissal 
to the l>oard of Kovernorj," to­
day’s statement said. I
Mr. Derland said the motion i 
o f censure vdll l>e recommended 
j »ihe CAUT council In Montreal' 
I t the end'of the month unless 
the situation is^chaiiRcd.
.r- --------------- - „ -II . - * 1 ^ —  ----------  ̂  ̂ I I
SMV EMBLEM ESSENTIAL 
A major cause of death and 
serious Injury to farmers is fall- 
Mre to attach the SMV tStow 
MoviuR Vchielei emlileiri to 
emiipmeui while tiaxdliufi on 
public roads, i
because it offers only about a 
25 per cent chance of success. 
This is because it requires two 
cailds—the queen and the len­
to be right instead of one.
However, the method of play 
South employed—called a back­
ward finesse—was correct in 
this deal because it seemed 
highly likely that East had the 
queen of clubs and that the 
normal finesse would therefore 
not succeed.
East had raised one heart to 
two and had shown up with no 
values at all in spades or 
hearts. His raise was there­
fore likely to be based on the 
king^ftf; diamonds snd-.qupen.,of 
clubs. .Once South had arrived 
at , this conclusion, the , back­
ward finesse easily stood out as 
the best play.
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries)—A 
weekend business trip should 
prove highly successful.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus)— 
Good prospect of finishing off 
a half-completed job.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)— 
A bit of extra drive will pay 
off with managerial apprecia­
tion.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)— 
Not a good day in which to 
seek interviews with import­
ant persons.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo)—Use 
your initiative and personality 
to push business interests 
now.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo)—A 
combined > business-and-pleas- 
ure trip mapped out for . to­
morrow highly successful.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra)—A 
light-hearted love affair will 
begin to take on more ser- 
ious.-notes.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)— 
Don’t let over-emotionalism 
cloud your usually good judg­
ment now.
VOU LOOK 




OM, GOOOY--NOW I CAN 








Nov. 23 to Dec. 31 (Sagittarius) 
—Your ingenuity in solving a 
business situation • pleases 
superiors.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—A stroke of luck helps to 
boost family finances.
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)— 
Your outgoing personality will 
attract others to you.
Feb. 20 ,to Mar.. 20 (Pisces)— 
You’ll get a chance to prove 
, your point in an afternoon dis­
cussion.
Astrospects—Some complexi­
ties . may arise in job or dom­
estic affairs, but try to remain 
calm. If anxious, you will solve 
nothing but, if self-confident 
and serene, you will regard 
such situations as mere chal­
lenges to be met—and bested! 
On the personal side, generous 
Venus influences now foster 
romance and the making of 
new friendships: also' stimulate 
creative pursuits.
NOW C A U  COU1UER
classified  ads
DIRECT K3-322a
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I'M S O R R / 
ABOUTt h a t
5M?/e/.<'youpoM'T 
K N O W  W H A T  
S O R R O W  i S . M R S . 
O W E N  C A N T R E L L .'/
THE FIRE SEEMS 
TO BEGOMSOUT. 
W O N ' T  >t3U 
T O  I T , M I S S  
T E S S E L I O N ?
CHICO, vouVe g o t  t o  
HELP ME PROVE. TO 
> THE ANTE THAT 
' I 'M  NOT A 
AVONSTER'
VOU SEE... 
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MAN/you 
WONT GET 
OUT OF THIS 
DATE WITH ■ 
X  DAI5V/
^ ^ l l l l l  ^ 11 ■!! I . —«
G.
THREE SLICES OF 
ONION, A FEW  CLOVES OF 
G AR LIC , AND A S LA B . <1 
OF LIMBUIRGER CHBBSe J
CO AW AV/ I  WOULDN'T 
ATTEND A S K U N K  H U N T ' 




N O tA o m rt' 
SLEEP WITH THE 
OOGiMOMM  




j/T H IN K  I'LL CATC M 
' UP ON MY DIARY.' 
O H /" ‘0 ’O H //
MOM/YOUVE 
BEEN SN O O PIN G , 
IN NY DIARY, 
A G A IN /
roRGOTANOTURNED 
D̂OWN TT-IE CORNER OF THE 
> / i r : » F « \ P A f i E  A S A I N /O n i
U  ‘
T H IS  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  IS N O T  P U B L IS H E D  O R  D IS P L A Y E D  B Y  






IN THE RAO 
PAO,AAOTHfR
NOTA HOLE ORA miCH 
ANyvVHERE’-a U S T A  
LfTTLE FRAVED'
P l / r ’E M IN A B O K  
A N pW B tt. GIVE THEM 
10 HIAA RDR 
CHRisrnvMor
( f - t t
VA6E 18.KELQiimi|.DAlLT COOBIEB. TOPB̂  KOV. It 4W0 UN's Assembly 
Debates China
A P A R T H EID  PROTESTS
Police and anti'-Aparthied 
demonstrators end in a heap 
of seething bodies during
clash during demonstration 
near Trafalgar Square in 
London. The demonstration
followed an announcement in 
London by Prime Minister 
Heath that new talks were
agreed upon by Britain and 
South Africa on the question 
of arms sales.
O u eb ec  Grits  
U n d e r S e ig e
QUEBEC (CP) —  Continued 
questions by opposition parties 
of 'the Liberal government’s 
handling of the Cross-Laporte 
affair will highlight activity in 
the Quebec national assembly 
today.
An. emergency debate on gov­
ernment steps in the first major 
crisis of its six-month-old life 
began Wednesday with Opposi­
tion Leader Jean-Jacques Ber­
trand voicing the impression 
that Quebec was “ trailing along 
behind Ottawa.’’
Mr, Bertrand will resume his 
talk at 3 p.m. today when the 
assembly sits again, to be fol­
lowed by Camil Samson, head 
of the 12-man Ralliement Credi- 
tiste party, and Camille Laurin, 
spokesman for the seven-mem­
ber Parti Quebecois.
Premier Robert Bourassa will 
speak after the three opposition 
leaders;
Treading lightly, Mr. Ber­
trand gave the Bourassa gov­
ernment the “benefit of the 
doubt” in its actions since the 
kidnapping Oct. 5 of British dip­
lomat James Cross.
DEMANDS FACTS
But he demanded all the facts. 
How can the government 
show that a state of “appre­
hended insurrection” existed in 
Quebec before the federal War 
Measures Act was invoked in 
Ottawa Oct. 16?
How much did Ottawa influ­
ence Justice Minister Jerome 
thoquelte’s statements Oct. 10 
in’which he rejected the terror­
ist kidnappers’ demands for the 
release of 23 convicted or ac 
cused'terrorists?
Had Ottawa or Quebec taken 
the “initiatives and respohsibll 
Ities in negotiations with the
Front de Liberation du Quebec 
for tiie release of Mr. Cross and 
Pierre Laporte, Quebec labor 
minister kidnapped Oct. 10 and 
murdered a week later?
Was there any basis for the 
rumors that a group of well- 
meaning citizens planned to 
form a “provisional or a paral­
lel government’ ’ either by sup­
porting the Liberals or taking 
power? :
Had the Quebec government 
abdicated any of its responsibil­
ities to the federal government 
which invoked the War Mea­
sures Act—“a radical', drastic 
measure?” .
Ground Action In S. Vietnam 
Declines To Low-Loss Level
SAIGON (AP) — Ground ac-1 
tion in South Vietnam has fallen | 
to its lowest level in ninel 
months, and for the first time in 
five years U.S. forces have gone 
two days in a row without hav­
ing a. man killed in action, the 
U.S. command reported today.
Headquarters said 31 Ameri­
cans were killed in action dur-; 
ing the week, while 45 died from 
accidents or illness. It was the 
sixth consecutive week that U.S. 
battlefield deaths were under 
50.
U.S. casualties since Jan. 1, 
1961, now total 43,959 killed in 
action and 8,798 dead from non- 
hostile causes, the weekly sum­
mary said.
South Vietnamese headquar­
ters reported 216 government 
troops killed last week, a drop 
of 93 from the previous week. 
The U.S Command listed 1.584 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops killed during the 
week.
UNITED-NA'nONS (CP) — 
The General Assembly starts a 
much-awaited debate today that 
should give, before it is over in 
about 10 days, an indication how 
long it will take to gain the ad­
mittance of Communist Cluna to 
he 127-country world organiza­
tion.
The debate is on the annual 
Albanian resolution calling for 
the admission of the Communist 
mainland Chinese government 
and the expulsion of the Nation­
alist Chinese government of 
Formosa.
Few doubt that by the time 
the debate and voting <m two 
reisolutions are over, the Com- 
mimists still will be the outs 
and the Nationalists the ins.
But there also are few who 
doubt that Canadian and Italian 
recognition of the C!bmmuidst 
Chinese has started a process 
that eventually will lead to the 
adntittance of the Peking re­
gime.
The question is when.
The Nationalist Chinese, in 
apparent recognition of that 
process of erosion, have sched­
uled themselves to speak this 
morning, earlier than in past 
debates.
Observers-say the National­
ists are making a fighting at- 
tempt to check the trend toward 
Conununist Recognition and to 
assure that, at least, the Al­
banian resolution will require a 
two-thirds majority for passage.
VOTE MAT BE CLOSE
Preliminary indications are 
that the vote on the Albanian 
resolution will be cldse.
American sources, stiU op­
posed to admittance of the Com­
munist Chinese although there 
are indications the U.S. is sof-- 
tening its . stand, hope the Al­
banian resolution -will be de­
feated by one or two votes.
But other countries seie the 
possibility of a majority voting 
in favor of the Albanian pro­
posal, with some countries join­
ing Canada and Italy in chang­
ing tiieir votes from negative or 
abstention to one of support.
^ e r e  is no question, however, 
that the annual American-spon­
sored resolution saying that the 
admittance of the Communist 
Chinese is an “important ques­
tion” needing a two-thirds ma­
jority will be approved.
Ctanada is playing Its zple in 
the debate close to the vest 
In past years (tanada has s ^  
po rt^  the important question 
resolution. But this year its old 
stand has been under review 
mid as late as Wednesday lught 
the cabinet had announced no 
decision.
O N  T H E  P R A IR IES
Vocational School Students Use 
Hardware Store For Field W ork
’TORONTO (CP) Max Sel- 
den, owner of' a west-end To­
ronto hardware store for 17 
years, has acquired extra hired 
lelp from,an imusual source.
A class of business students 
from West Park vocational 
school are using the store for 
practical field work in merchan­
dising.
The store, reflecting the own­
er's "folksy” personality, has 
ah appearance of confusion, and 
part of the boys’ task is to shuf­
fle the stock in sbme semblance 
of order. Mr. Seiden, who is re­
tiring at the end of the year due 
to ill health, doesn’t mind the 
intrusion and. in fact, called the 
school to offer his store for the 
students.
Teacher W. M. Colgate ts ' 
pleased with the opportunity tor; 
practical experience, - ' ' ,
“Here, I  can observe what ‘ 
they’re doing and correct their, 
faults as they do i t . . . ,  We’ce- ' 
going to try to rearrange the; 
stock, in some kind- of order.' 
It's good for the boys to geb^. 
i n v o l v e d  and start putting - 
things together."
“They’re all so anxious.. s» 
eager.” Mr. Seiden observed,* 
watching some o! the boysw' 
string beach balls across the  ̂
ceiling. '
MAJOR PURCHASE
Canadian barley is purchased' 
by brewers to an annual yalue 
of more than $12 million, i ,
EDMONTON- (CP) — To hear 
Tom Rhatigan of Edmonton tell 
it, he didn’t  have to over-exert 
himself to take the “world oats 
king title” at the Royal Winter 
Fair in Toronto Wednesday. 
Says Mr. Rhatigan: “I farm in 
the summer and do nothing in 
the winter.’̂  ■
TRIAL ENDS
CALGARY (CP)-Two of 16 
men charged with conspiracy to 
commit bookmaking were con­
victed in Alberta Supreme Court 
Wednesday after a legal battle 
that lasted three years. Bernard 
Lavitch and Jeremiah Katz, both 
32, were fined $500.
PAVE THE WAY
CALGARY (CP)—  Chester 
Ronning, Canadian charge d’af- 
j hires to Peking when the em­
bassy closed in 1951, says Can­
ada’s recent recognition of main- 
Itmd China probably will pave 
the way for other Western coun­
tries to do the same. He said at 
a news conference: “Perhaps 
Canada’s action will cause the 
Americans to improve their at­
titude and perhaps end the 
blockade which has isolated 
China.”
GROWTH URGED
RED DEER, Alta. (CP)-Rev. 
Dr. Dillwim Thomas Evans 
moderator of the 96th general 
assenibly of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, said Wednes­
day night that one of Canada’s 
greatest needs is for a popula 
tion of 100 million.
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Distillid, blendad and bsttltd io ScotlanI
Distilltis Company (Canada) Limited
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the'
Liguor Control Board or the Government oif British Columbit
U N 's Envoy
NOT JUDGING
“I do not judge,” the former 
premier said. “ I do not criti­
cize.”
“ I want to know officially 
from the prime minister, who 
had the initiative, and why we 
and the news media had the 
impression the government was 
not governing, that the Quebec 
government was trailing along 
behind Ottawa.”
A more forceful questioning of 
the government’s action is ex­
pected to come from the Parti 
Quebecois, highly critical of 
widened police powers under 
the War Measures Act.
'The debate began after a ver­
bal clash between a handful of 
Liberal backbenchers and mem­
bers of the Parti, Quebecois who 
tried to question Mr. Bourassa 
and Mr. Choquette about the 
crisis. : '.
S h o u t  e d down repeatedly, 
they persisted and jeering in­
sults began 1,o fly back and 
forth across the floor.
At least one Liberal shouted 
”FLQ” at the PQ seats and Mr. 
Choquette smilingly remarked 
that Marcel Leger (PQ—Mont­
real Lafontaine) was “devoid of 
intelligence.”
F R I D A V  1 3 T H
OUR UNLUCKY...YOUR LUCKY DAY
>!
Ladies' Imilotion Sealskin Boots
6" high, long wearing crepe 
sole and wrapper. Heavy pile 
lining. Grey. Sizes 5-10. Special 13.13
tod ies' Car Coots
Wide selection of fobrjes, 
styles and colors. All size*- 
Spcclol 19.13
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  A 
UN .spokesman indicated tpdny 
that (iunnar Jarring, UN Middle 
East envoy, is willing to wait 
until the Israelis, Egyptians and 
Jordanians want to resume 
peace talks under him.
The spokesman denied pub­
lished reports that Jarring had 
threatened to resign unless 
progress is made In his Middle 
East mission. The report men­
tioned a Jan. 5 Jarring deadifnc 
for resumption of talks.
Jarring later was quoted as 
saying that it is "not my stylo 
utter threats."
The Big Fopr ambassadors 
met for hours Monday in 
their continuing Middle East 
peace efforts. A knowlcdgablo 
source said the atmosphere of 
the rpccting wa.s "hot bad” but 
them were: “no particnlnrly 
helpful conclusions” and no sur­
prises.
LOSES case  
BARRIE, Ont. (CP) —• ZoKonl 
Szoboszlol of Toronto, a one­
time factory worker who now I 
,calls hImscK a traffic summons 
‘consultant, has been convicted 
of careless driving and fined 
$50. He said ho has defended 15 
careless driving charges and! 
lost only one—his own.
Boys' Rubber O'Shoes
Choose from 3 buckle or zip 
front. Fleece lining. Sizes 2-5.
Special 6.13
M en's "W et Look" Chelsea
5" dress boot in block patent. .f lA  id A  
Elastic side gore. Legther.soje,' j l S  
rubber heel, 7 -llD , Special , v I v i  I V
Young Men's Coots
■ Smart up to date styles. In a 
waterproof fabric. Sizes 34-40.
Special 35.13
Men's Bulky Sweaters
Pullover, turtle neck styles. 
Assorted colors. Sizes' 38-44.
Special 9.13
M en's Knit Shirts
''Forsythe's," rolled turtle neck 
with long sleeves. Assorted 
colors. Sizes S-M-L. Special 2 i 1 3
Young Men's Pants
Smartly styled corduroy pants 
with an illusion (lore. Sljres 29- 
36. Assorted colors. Special 3.13
Ski Mitts
Quilted nylon with vinyl palm. 
Colors navy and brown. Sizes 
2-3-4. Special, pair 1.13
Boys' Toques
lOO'Jo acrylic knit toques with 
pom pom. Assorted colors.
Special, eoch 1.13
Girls' Jeans
Teener sizes. Navy, blue 
denim, flare legs. Sizes 5-15.
Special, each 3.13
Lodiei' Dreiiog ond Paitt Suits
An assortment of styles, colors 
and sizes in easy carp fabrics.
Special
Lodies' Culottqs
Voriety of styles. Colorful jersey 
prints,, V a  ond " long sleeves. 
Sizes S-M-L. Special
todies' Slips
Quality nylon, sotinlene firiish, 
nylon embroidery and lace, 
black and white. 32-42. Special 5.13
todies' Dusters
Opaque nylon tricot, variety of 
styles, pastel colors, Sizes 
S-M-U Special
Rain Hots
Bonnet style. Nylon, <
plastic lined.
Special, eoch 13c
Textured Hose ond Nylons
Broken assortment of 
color and sizes. ’
Special, pair 13c
Scnives













Acrylic knit cardigans and pull­
overs; Assorted colors, Sizes 
4-6X,' Speclol, eoch 2.13
Hand Towels






*  S A N D  &  G R A V E L
*  A I L  T Y P ES  O F G R A V E L
LO A D E R  SERVICE
N O R M  N A D E A U  
TR U C KIN G
Glencoe Rd.. Wotbank
Girls' Sweaters
Fancy stitch ocrylic knit cordl- 
gons. Assorted colors, Sizes 4- 
6X. Speclol, eoch
Boys' Corduroy POnts
Trim, (lore style, belted front, 
potch pockets. Blue, gold, msp- 
berty. Sizes 10-16, Speclol
Melmoc Sets








Boys' Pullover Sw eeten
I00®» oeryltc knit, roglon 
sleeves, m-»i(t, colors with con- 






Enpanded vinyl 3-posltlon, 







"Now at The Bair. 
Counetics by Revlon"
Electrohomo 20" Port. B & W TV
Power transformer operated, a a a  iU A“  229.13bondvinyl wired chassis, walnut wtopped cabinet. Special
GE Twin Tub Wosher-Pryor
12 lb, capacity. Portoble, 
Water saving loundry ^cqulp-
ment, V
